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ABSTRACT

This document constitutes the Final Report on manufacturing process development
of 18% nickel maraging stecls and 9/ nickel; 4% cobalt quench and temper steels. The
ofc of a num-ber of process-i g and fhbriationn procedures on mechanical properties
including toughness and stress corrosiGn was evaluated and is reported h( rein. None
of the grades tested exhibited exceptional sensitivity to forging conditions but there
was indication that the 18% nickel maraging steel possessed superior mechanical
properties when reduced about 75% and finished at 1800-1850 F. Optimu.m rreultb

were obtained -when the 9% nickel-4% cobalt steel with 0. 45% carbon was reduced 75% i
but the 9% nicke)-4% cobalt steel with 0. Z5% carl on exhibited better properties when
reduced only Z5%. The preferred finishing temperature for these steels was found to
be 1900-1950 F. The results also suggest that in moft cases vacuum-arc remelting
results in some increase in fracture toughness. All of the steels proved to be rather
insensitive to the rolling temperature but the greater reduction that the thinner plate
underwent apparently resulted in improved toughness at least in the longitudinal
direction. Weldability tests indicated that the 18% nickel maraging steel could be
welded without severe degradation in heat-affected- zone mechanical properties pro-
vided the material was re-aged after welding. Welds of near 100% efficiency were
produced in the 9% nickel- 4% cobalt steels by quenching and tempering after welding.

""
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I

INTRODUCTION

The investigations describe- in this report were concerned with the manufactur-

ing development of high-strength steels and were intended to determine the best manu-
facturing and processing procedures for the production of i8Ni rearaging ands ,,_-...-4a

quench and -, emper alloy-steel forgings iLnd flat-rolled-product. The Air Force initiated
the program to develop the optimum manufacturing methods for the production of the
two alloy steels as forgings, plate, and sheet and to partially assess the degree of
uniformity an( reproducibility that could be expected in mechanical properties. The
major subcontractors that participated in the program were:

Aerojet-General Corporation, Sacramento, California

Ladish Company, Cudahy, Wisconsin

Wright Aeronautical Division, CurtiFi-Wright Corporation, Wood-Ridge,
New Jersey

General Dynamics/Fort Worth, Texas

North American Aviation, Inc., Los Angeles Division, Los Angeles,
California.

Because of the rapid advance of hardware-design technology, particularly in the
aircraft and aerospace industries, an urgent demand has developed for more reliable,
very high-ttrength construction materials. A concerted effort by material .-ngineers
to meet the design engineer's demands has resulted in significant improvement in the
reliability of high-strength materials. Major interest developed in two alloy steels,
one strengthened by "age hardening" and the other strengthened by the more conven-
tional "quench and temper" treatment, The two steels are the 18Ni maraging steel
introduced by the International Nickel Company and the 9Ni-4Co quench and temper
steel developed by Republic Steel Corporation. The 18Ni steel was studied at a nominal

strength of 250, 000 and 300, 000 psi and the 9Ni-4Co steel at a nominal strength of
200, 000 and 250, 000 psi.

The program called for evaluation of the 18Ni and 9Ni-4Co alloy steels as

produced by three ti-elting practices far each grade. Variation i-n. roduction proce-

dures for open-die forging, in thc production of large-diameter ring forgings of the

250, 000-psi maraging steel, and ir hot rolling of sheet and plate were studied f( r their
eifects on metallographic structure and mechanical properties, particularly fracture

touglhness.

SUjMMARY

Materials and Ingot Processing

As the first phase of the study, an extensive literature survey of 18Ni-maraging

and 9Ni-4Co-quench and temper steels was conducted. I! was decided that material in

the air-melted, vacuum-degassed, and vacuum-arc-remelted condition should be
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studied. Two different composition•, of 18Ni-maraging steel were included: one

capable of achieving about ZS0, 000 psi strength and the other capable of reaching a
strength of nearly 300, 000 psi. Two different conps ;iti( is of the 9Ni-4Co steel were

also included. One was specified 0. 24 to 0. 30 percent carbon and was expected to

exhibit a strength of nearly 200, 000 psi, and the other was specified 0, 4Z to 0. 48 per-

cent carbon and was expc•.tedj tu exhibit a s" r g'-"" of about 2 50, r ., The. 1i.tpr..

ture survey permitted the establishment of tentative specifications for materia1 s to be 3
used in the program that set linmits on chemical composition, mechanical properties

and cleanliness, and also described the thermal cycles to be errmployed for forging and

for heat treatment. Heats were qualified and accepted for the program by forging 5-

inch-square bars from samples cut from 8 x 16-inch blooms in most cases.

Most of the steel used in the program was produced by Republic Steel Corporation,

but several heats of both the 18Ni and the 9Ni-4Co grades were made by other steel

companies. This permitted some comparison of material produced at different mills,

and it also contributed to more widespread know-how in producing these high-strength

steels.

No difficulty was encountered in forging the l8Ni steels until an attempt was made

to reduce two 43-inch octagon section air melt ingots to 30-inch round cornered

squares. Both of these cracked. The forging practice was changed to a higher

temperature (2300 F) and longer soak, to a slower cooling rate from 1200 F to 200 7

after forging, and to include a postforging treatment of 300 F to 500 F for 36 hours.

After making these changes, no further difficulty was encountered in forging the 18Ni

steels. Cracks were formed during the initial b-eakdown of several of the first 9Ni-

4Co ingots that were forged. This difficulty was overcome by careful surface prepara-

tion prior to heating for forging and by increasing the initial temperature from 2050 F

to ZZOO F.

It was observ(d that samples flame-cut from blooms and billets of 18Ni steel in

some cases developed cracks that extended across the flame-cut surface. Tests

demonstrated that such cracking could be avoided if the blooms or billets were heated

to 1100 F (overaged) and cooled to room temperature prior to flame cuting, or if the

bloom•s or billets were flame cut while cooling from 1500 F. Flame cutting while the

steel was at several hundred degrees presented practical difficulties, and the prior

retiieiit was con.. d.r. d to,, be the Y ,- rtical solution.

Forgeability

The forgeability of the grades of steel involved in the program was evaluated

with respect to finishing temperature and degree of reduction. Four-inch-square by

five-inch specimens were upset to I-inch thickness in a single stroke by a 500-ton

press for the temperature study. The pancake specimens were examined as lorged,

then heat treated and used for teasile specimens and precracked Charpy specimens.

All of the steels were considered to be forgeable. It was concluded on the basis of

mechanical properties after heat treating that the most desirable finishing temperature

for the 18Ni air-melted and vacuum-degassed steels was 1900 to 1950 F; that the most

desirable finishing temperaturc for the l8Ni vacuum-arc-remelted steel was 1850 to

1900 F; and that the most desirable finishing temperature for the 9Ni-4Co steels (all

types) was 1900 to 1950 F.
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The fracturc-toughness tests indicated that finishiug temperature had little or
no effect on the final toughness and that the vacuum-arc-remelted, carbon dioxidized

9Ni-40o steel possessed toughness superior t. that of the air-melted aluminum
deoxidized 9Ni-4 -o steel. The superior toughness of vacuum-arc-I emelted material
was frequently obierved in subsequent tests.

The forging reduction portion of the study involved reducing 8-inch-thick billets i
to specimens that were Z, 4, and 6 inches in thickiess, which represented reductions I
of 75, 50, and 25 percent, respectively. It was concluded that optimum processing
for each grade was 75 percent reduction for the ISNi (300), I8Ni (Z50), and 9Ni-4Co f
(250) grades, and 25 percent reduction for the 9Ni-4Co (ZOO) grade. Preferred finish-
ing temperatures were 1800 to 1850 r for all 18Ni st( Is and 1900 to 1950 F for all

9Ni-4Co steels.

Rolled-Ring Forgings

The influence of melting practice and forging procedures on the structure and
mechanical properties of rolled. ring forgings of l8Ni (250) steel was studied by the

Ladish Company. Four rings of air-melted steel and four rings of vacuum-arc-
remelted steel were produced. The rings represented two different degrees 1 f wall

reduction (75 and 50 percent) and two different forging temperatures (1950 and 2250 F).
In addition, the test specimens were solution annealed at two different temperatures,
1650 F and 1500 F.

Statistical analysis of the data obtained indicate that the vacuum-arc-ren'melted
material had about 3000-psi-higher yield and ultimate strengths and at the same time
about a 10 percent-higher precracked-Charpy value than the air-melted material.
"Circumferential specimens" (specimeais cut with their long axes in the circumferential
direction) exhibited greater elongation, reduction of area, and precracked Charpy
values than "transverse specimens". Both precracked-Charpy values and reduction-
of-area values suggest that it is advantageous to heat to 2250 F and forge while the
temperature falls to 1950 F, rather than heating to 1950 F and reheating frequently.

Greater precracked-Charpy values, elongation, and reduction of area were exhibited
1-... -~ ~ -e' mn tha had - ,ýA-n,- 0 A 7r, pecn .. ,t reduction. ti--h lk -pcime~

that had received 50 percent reduction. The 1500 F solution anneal appeared to result
in slightly 1Y gher strength and lower ductility than the 1650 F solution anneal. These
results suggest that the preferred processing should be:

(1) Vacuum-arc remelting

(2) Heating to 2250 F before forging, and forging while he temperature

drops to 1950 F.

Other rings made of 18Ni (300) and 9Ni-4Co (250) and 9Ni-4Co (200) steel were

evaluated by Aerojet-General Corporation. The results indicate the 9Ni-4Go (200) steel
to be, by a considerable margin, th, toughest of the three grades, with the 9Ni-4Co
(Z50) of intermediate toughness and the l8Ni (300) of lowest toughness. Thus, it was

apparent that there is an inverse relationship between strength and toughness, as has

been shown on previous occasions. The grade of steel selecte I for a given part will

depend upon the relative importance assigned to strength and ductility.3t



Closed-Die Forgings f
Forgings weighing 38 pounds each were produced in the dies useA for the Wing

Pivot Forwa.rd Support Bracket for the F-ill aircraft. Test specimens of various I
kinds w-r-- cut from the forgings. The materials employed were ,8Ni (1001 vacuum.-
arc-remelted; I1Ni (?50), both air melted and vacuuin-arc-remelted; and 9Ni-4Co(5 ),(:
vacuum-arc- rerelted. Notched and unnotched tensile properties, slow-bend fracture-
toughness fatigue strength, and stress- corrosion resistance were evaluated. The

results of the tensile feats show a remarkable independence of specimen orientation
on elongation and reduction of area as well as tensile and yield strengths for the

vacuum-arc-remelted material. The air-melted IgNi (Z50) material, however, ex-
hibited elongations and reductions in area that were noticeably lower than its vacuum-
melted counterpart. The air-melted material was somewhat higher in both yield and
ultimate strengths. Therefore, there is some question about how much of the loss in
ductility can be attributed to the melting practice.

A comparison between the I 8Ni (300) vacuum-arc-remelted material and the
18Ni (250) vacuum-arc-remelted material is quite interesting. The difference in both
yield and tensile strength was about 30 ksi (290 and Z85 ksi versus 260 and 255 k3i).
The notch-unnotched ratio was substantially lower for the l8Ni (300) material, even
though the decrease in elongation and reduction of area was quite small. The 18Ni
(300) possessed lower V-notched Charpy values at both room temperature and -65 F,
almost identical notched fatigue strength, greater susceptibility to stress-corrosion

cracking, and Gc values lower by a factor of almost 2. Thus, it is apparent that the
higher strength of the l8Ni (300) is achived with a conspicuous loss in ductility and

toughne ss.

The air-melted 18Ni (250) steel, although exhibiting a little higher yield and

ultimate strength than the vacuum-arc- remelted 18Ni (250) steel, was inferior to the
vacuum-arc- remelted material in other respects, particularly with respect to V-
notched Charpy values and notch-unnotched tensile ratio.

Ingots, Slabs, and Heavy Plate

A Atudy was made of the ten ile properties and fractu"e toughness of 18Ni (250)
vacuum-arc-remelted steel when cast in various-size ingots and reduced to 10-inch-

thick slabs and 4-inch-thick plate. The reproducibility of specimens cut from ingots
was poor and of doubtful significance, particularly with respect to elongation, reduc-

tion of area, and Gic values.

The data oi- specimcns cut from slabs and plate reduced from 18, Z4, and 3Z-
inch-diameter ingots was not entirely consistent.

Sheet and Plate

Tensile V-notched Charpy and center-notched fracture-toughness tests were used

to evaluate the effect of plate and sheet-rolling temperature, thickness, cross rolling,
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and heat treatment. Air-melted and vacuum-arc- remelted 1bNi (Z50), vacuutm-arc-
'emelted 18Ni (300), and air-rn-4ted and vacuum-arc-remelted 9Ni-4co in both the

(Z00) and (250) classes were included in this portion of the program. Five different
thicknesses (3.0, 0,75, 0. 375, 0. 160, and 0. 045 inches) were evaluated.

ihNi S teeis

The effect of rolling temperature on the properties of the 18Ni steels was rela-
tively small. There appeared to be some advantag•e i finisg plate and ehee.t a
lSNi steel at 1950 F and in finishing 18Ni steel sheet at 1550 F. Cross rolling with 67
percent reduction increased the fracture toughness of the 18Ni 3/8-inch plate and
0. 160-inch sheet. These latter results were somewhat surprising in view of the lack
of anisotropy in the straightaway rolled material. A single solution anneal X'or 1 hou q
at 1500 F followed by aging for 3 hours at 925 F seemed to develop the best combination
of strength and ductility. However, the difference observed in prope-rties after use of

higher solution-annealing temperatures (up to 1650 F) and aging at either 900 F or
950 F was not great.

No con iistent effect of melting practice on the tensile properties (including
elongation and reduction of area) w.,as observed. Furtheimore, tensile properties in
the longitudinal and long transverse direc imns were not influenced by plate thickness.
V-notched Charpy and precracked Charpy specimens did not indicate that melting
practice or plate thickness had a significant effect. Both Kc and Kic were determined.
More than half the resiults were invalid by ASTM standards becaube the net stress
exceeded 80 percent of the yield strength. The results, nevertheless, suggest that
for a given yield strength the vacuum-melted steel is superior to the air melted; that
the lower the titanium, the greater the fracture toughness, and that 3/8-inch and
thinner plate or sheet is superior to heavier material.

Stress-corrosion tests in dilute NaCI solutions, though limited in number, show
that the lower the tensile strength, the greater the resistance to de ayed fracture, and
that vacuum-arc melting is superior to air-melted material.

9Ni-4Co Steels

Both the (Z50) and (ZOO) grades of these steels proved to bc rather insensitive to
rolling temperature. The plate and sheet bar of the (200) grade possessed a slightly
better combination of strength and toughness when finished at 1950 F. The sheet pro-
cessed from the (Z50) grade appeared bert when the sheet bar was finished at 1850 F
and the sheet was finished at 1500 F. Double tempering at 1000 F for 2 hours each
cycle resulted in the most desirable combination of strength and toughness for the
(ZOO) material, and austernpering at 475 F produced the best properties in the (250)
material- The 9Ni-4Co %teels were more susceptihib1e to stresr corro-ninn thkn the

18Ni steel&. Crack-growLth rates at 80 percent of the yield strength in dilute solutior.
of NaCl were roughly 4000 inicroinches per minute, some 20 times as fast as with the
18Ni steels.
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Wrelding

Both the l8Ni and the 9Ni-4Co steels were evaluated for weldability by North
American Aviation, Incorporated. Tests included determining the susceptibility to ho,
.... • -. ,•. t fj pc c l p t f simnlated heat-affected zone material, and the

mechanical properties of specimens welded by the tungsten-inert-gas method. The
high-temperature strength ani ductility of all th- grades except the 18N1 (250) air-
melted grade followed the expected pattern of abrupt loss in ductility ag the mnelting L
point was approached ind immediate recovery of ductility on cooling from the hot shori

temperature range. The l8Ni (250) air-melted heat included in this program exhibited
erratic ductility until cooled below 2000 F.

The 18Ni steels e.xhibited a loss in notLh strength as well as tensile strength
after heating to 1Z00 F in simulated heat-affected zone tests, apparently because of
overaging. 1he same materials exhibited an even larger (40 percent) loss in notched
strength when cycled between 1800 F and Z500 F, appatently as the result of re-
solution. The loss in strength caused by single-cycle heating above 1800 F was almost
completely recovered by reaging. Ten-cycle heating above 1800 F (as might be en-
countered in somne heat-affected zones) resulted in a 10 to 20 percent loss in strength
even after reaging.

Precracked Charpy specimens were used to evaluate fracture toughness of
simulated huat-affected zone material. Some loss in absorbed energy waL, experienced
after cycling the 18Ni steel to 2500 F and reaging, but the loss was not large, and al-
though probably statiistically significant would be classed as a minor effect.

% "The 9Ni-4Co (250) steel containing 0. 45 percent carbon was completely re-heat

"treated after being subjected to simulated heat-affected zone thei-mal cycles. It sub-
stantially regained its original strength and fracture toughness, and unde,: these condi-
tions was unaffected by the thermal cycles. The 9Ni-4Co (200) steel was tested as
cycled and after being reheated to 50 F below the initial tempering temperature. In
the as-cycled condition strength increased progressively as the peak temperature was
raised from 1300 to 1500 F because of increasing amounts of newly formed martensite.
Cycling at still higher temperatures caused increasing brittleness because of increas-
-,ng "rain ri-7 without further increase in strength. Tempering at 50 F below the initial

temnpering temperature lowered the strength and restored much of the toughness.

Tungsten inert-gas-welded specimens of the 18Ni steels possessed strengths
equivalent to the original material when tested with the weld bead on. A considerable

loss in ductility and toughness was indicated by notched-tensile and slow-bend tests.
Welded specimens of the 9Ni-4Co (250) steel tested with the weld bead on broke outside
the weld. Welded specimens of the 9Ni-4Co (Z00), re-beat treated after welding,
exhibited strength and ductility equal to the original material.

STEEL SPECIFICATIONS

The first phase of the program was a very complete literature survey on bcth the
18Ni and 9Ni-4Co steels. As a result of the survey it was possible to prepare rather
complete material specifications for the steels to be used in the program. These

:Z6
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specifications were then used as a basis for qualifying the heats prepared for theI
program. 'Ihe qualifying tests, fer the most part, were performed on samples taken

from 8 by 16-inch billets. The more important aspects of the three specifications

emp-.oyed are indicated below. They were designed to permit use of typical production-
quality material, as differentiated from selected and premium-quality material.

Specification RSC-AF- 1

This specification applies to three different c. asses of mt-raging steel as Indicated
below,

Class I, air melt, nominal strength of Z50 ksi.

Class T, vacuum-arc remelt, nominal strength of 250 ksi.

Class III, vacuum-arc remelt, nominal strength of 300 kai.

The specification placed limitations on the chemical composition, mechanical proper-
ties, and nonmetallic inclusions, as indicated below.

Chemical Analysis, percent

Element Class I and Class 11 Class III

C 0.03 max 0.03 max

Mn 0. 10 max 0. 10 max
Si 0. 10 max 0. 10 max
P 0. 010 max 0. 010 max

S 0.010 max 0.010 max

Ni 17. 5-18. 5 18.0-19.0
Co 7. 5-8. 5 8. 5-9.5
Mo 4.7-5.2 4.7-5.2
Al 0.05-0.15 0. 05-0. 15

Ti 0.30-0. 50 (aim 0.38) 0. 60-0.90
B 0. 0.03 added 0. 003 added

Zr 0.0Z added 0. 02 added
Ca. 0. ade a.dded .

Mechanical Properties

hleat Treatment (Solution anneal 1500 F, 1 hour, air cool, age 900 F, 3 hours,
air cool).

Mechanical Property Class I Class II Class III

Yield strength, ksi 2.40 (min) Z40 (min) 270 (min)
Tensile strength, ks! 250 (min) 250 (min) 280 (min)

Reduction of area, percent 30 (min) 30 (min) 25 (min)

Elongation, pertent 6 (mrin) 6 (min) 5 (min)
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Magnetic Particle Inspection.

Class I Class II Class III

AMS Step-Down Test 2301-A 2300-A 2300-A

Frequency/Severity 1. 10/1.05 0. 50/1.00 0.50/1.00
Rating (F/S)

Microcleanlinesu (J-K Rating to ASTM E45-61).

Inclusion Ratings (Worst Field)
Inclusion Clase I Class II Class III

Type Thin Heavy Thin Heavy Thin Heavy

A 2.0 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.5 1.0
B 2.,0 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.5 1.0
C 2.0 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.5 1.0
D 2.0 1.5 2.0 1.5 2.0 1.5
E 4.0 2.5 3.0 Z.0 3.0 2.0

Specification RSC-AF- Za

Ia a similar manner, this specification applied to three classes of 9Ni-4Co steel
possessing a nominal strength of 200,000 psi. These three classes were:

Class I, air melt, Si/Al-deoxidized steel

Class U1, air melt, Si/Al-deoxidized, vacuum-arc-remelt steel

Class III, air melt, vacuum-arc-remelt steel, carbon-deoxidized.

It specified the following chemical composition, mechanical properties, and cleanliness:

Chemical Analysis (All 'hree Classes).

Element Percent

C 0. 24-0.30
Mn 0.10-0.35
Si 0. 20-0. 35(a)
P 0. 01 max
S 0. 01 max
Ni 7.0-8.0
Co 3.5-4.5
Mo 0.35-0.60
Cr 0.35-0.60
V 0.06-0.12

(a) In carbon-deoxidized steel, 0. 10$%

maximum silicon was specified.
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tteat "I eatment.

•malize 1650 F, 1 hour, air cool

Austenitize 1550 F, 1 hour, oil quench

Double temper 2 hours each at 1000 F, air cool.

Mechanical Properties (All Three Classes).

'V L~k nA..a I I y. I ,

Yield Strength, ksi 175 (min)
Ultimate Tensile Strength, ksi 185 (min)
Reduction of Area, percent 55 (min)
•longation, percent 13 (min)

Magnetic- Particle Inspection-

Class I Class H Class III

AMS Step-Down Test Z301-A Z300-A 2300-A

Frequency/Severity 1.00/0.75 0.50/1.00 0.50/1.00
Rating (F/S)

Microcleanliness (J-K Rating to ASTM E45-61).

Inclusion Ratings (Worst Field)
Inclusion Class I Class 11 Class III

Type Thin Heavy Thin Heavy Thin Heavy

A 2.0 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.5 1.0
B 2.5 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.5 1.0
C Z. 0 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.5 1.0
D 2. 5 1.5 Z.0 1.5 2.0 1.5

Specification RSC-AF-3a

This specification also applies to 9Ni-4Co steels, but to those possessing a
nominal strength of 250, 000 psi. The three classes were:

Class I, air melt, Si/Al-deoxidized steel

Class 11, air melt, Si/Al-deoxidized, vacuum-arc-remelt steel

Class III, air melt, vacuum- arc- remeit steel, car'uo-deuxdized.
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Chen-ical Analysis (All Three Classes).

Element Percent

C 0.42-0.48
Mn 0.10-0.35
Si 0. 15-0. 3 5 (a)

p 0.01 max

S 0.01 max
Ni 7.0-8.5
Co 3.5-4.5
Mo 0.20-0.35
Cr O. ZO-O. 35

V 0.06-0.lZ

(a) In carbon-deoxidized stcci, 0. 101o
maximum silicon was specified.

Heat Treatment.

Austenitize 1475 F, 1 hour, oil quench

Refrigerate at -100 F for 2 hours

Double temper Z hours each at 400 F, air cool.

Mechanical Properties (All Three Classes).

Mechanical Property

Yield strength, ksi 240 (min)

Ultimate tensile strength, ksi 265 (min)

Reduction of area, percent 20 (min)

Elongation, percent 7 (min)

Magnetic-Particle Inspection.

Class I Class J- Class III

AMS Step-Down Test Z301-A 2300-A 2300-A

Frequency/Severity (i.00/0.75) 0.50/A.00 0.50/1.00

Rating (F/S)

Microcleanliness (J-K Rating to ASTM E45-61).

Inclusion Ratings (Worst Field)

Inclusion Class I Class U Class Ill

A Z.0 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.5 1.0
B 2. 5 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.5 1.0

C Z. 0 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.5 1.0
D 2.5 1.5 2.0 1.5 2.0 1. 5

10



Other Qualifying Tests

Slices were cut from the top and bottom of all the billets used in the program.
The slices were deep etched in hot acid ai-nd the -.. a..... macroexai-nation- int irated

that all were sbund and of acceptable quality with respectto segregation, soundness, etc. 3
All the billets were ultrasonically inspected.

ABBREVIATIONS

Frequent repetition of a number of terms has made it convenient to use abbrevia-
tions in the text. These are listed below.

(1) (Z00), (Z50), or (300) after stec L designation - Nominal yield strength
in 1000 pounds per square inch

(2) AM - Air melt

(3) VAR - Vacuum-arc remelt

(4) AM-D - Air melt plus induction-stirred-ladle vacuum degasioing

(5) ISLVD - Induction-stirred ladle-vacuum degassed

(6) ESR - Electroslag remelt

(7) Si/A1-DOX - Silicon-aluminum deoxidation

(8) C-DOX - Carbon deoxidation

(9) HAZ - Heat-affected zone

(10) TIG- Tungsten-arc inert-gas welding process

(11) RCS - Round-cornered square billet

(12) PCC - Precracked Charpy impact specimen

(13) PTG - Partial-thickness-crack (fracture-toughness testing).

HEATS PRODUCED FOR THE PROGRAM

Table I summarizes the gener LI processing procedures employed for the various
heats produced for use in the program, and Table Z lists the results of chemical
analyses performed on samples taken from the billets.
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TABLI 1. SUMMARY OF THE GENERAL PROCESSkNG PROCEDURES PRODUCED IVR TIlE VARIOUS HEATS
EMPLOYED IN THE PROGRAM

Heat No. Grade Size, tons Source Melting Practices

08749 18Ni (300) 2 Vanadium-Alloys Steel Company Air inelted plus vacuum-arc remeehed

3321284 186i (300) 10 Republic Steel Coapotation Air melted

X53201 I8Ni (250) 8 5(a) United States Steel Corporation Air melted
X53088 85(a)

3321290 18Ni (250) 70 Republic Steel Corporation Air melted plus induction- stirred
)ad ie-vacuum degassed

396088? INi (250) 13 Republic Steel Corr~oration Air melted plus vacuum-arc remelted
3920864 4
3920872 4 S3920873 4

39308q1 2

C-425 18Ni (250) 4 Firth Sterling Air melted plus electroslag remelted

E-5565 9NI-4Co (200) 15 Standard Steel Air melted with sillcon/auminum
deoxidation

3920835 9Ni-4Co (200) 4 Republic Stee- remelt Air melted with sillicon/aluminum
deoxidation plus vacuum-arc
rcmelding

3920795 9Ni-4Co (250) 4 Republic Steel remelt Air melted plus carbon deoxidation
during vacuum-arc remelting

3321246 9Ni-4Co (250) 70 Republic Steel Corporation Air melted with silicon/aluminum
deoxidation plus induction-stirred-

ladle vacuum degassing

OJ•0•0t 3Ni-4o (2S0) 4pRODubiit Stetl CWpýd4titl Au . .11 wi ' ..........
deoxidaraon plus vacuum-arc
remelted

3920852 9Ni-4Co (250) 4 Republic Steel Corporation Air melted plus carbon deoxidation
during vacuum-arc remelting

3321262 9Ni-4Co (250) 70 Reiubllc Steel Corporation Air melted plus carbon deoxidation

during induction-sitrred-ladle
vacuum degassing

(a) Only a small fraction of the heat was purchased for the Frogram.
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Sources of tile Materials

Most of the steel used in the program was produced by Republic Steel Corporation.

Some additional material was purchased from other steel producers to permit a compar-
ison to be made of the properties of similar products made at various steel mills and to

determine whether the results of tle evaluations performed were limited to the product

of a single producer. The other steel companies that produced rmaterial for the pro-
gram, together with a description of the processing used, are indicated in the following .•

paragraphs.

United States Steel Corporation, Duquesne Works, produced an air-minlted 36 x
36-inch bloom ingot of l8Ni (250) steel from the 85-ton Heat No. r3ZQ* It was forged
to 11 inches square and machine conditioned to 10 inches square beft re shipment to

Republic Steel Corporation. The steel conformed to Specification RSC-AF-1 Class I.
Part of an additional 85-ton heat, Heat No. 53088, was also supplied by U. S. Steel

Corporatio, to Republic Steel Corporation as 3/4-inch plate and further processed to
3/8-inch plate and 0. 045 and 0. 160-inch plate by Republic.

Vanadium-Alloys Steel Company, Latrobe, Pennsylvania, produced Heat No.
08749 as a 20-inch-diameter, 4, 275-pound vacu,-rn-arc-remelted ingot of 18Ni (300)

steel conforming to Specification RSC-AF-1 Class IIl. Part of the ingot was shipped
to Republic as an 8 by 16-inch billet, and part as 0. 045-inch and 0. 160-inch-thick
sheet.

Lebanon Steel Foundry, Lebanon, Pennsylvania, produced Heat No. W- 1443 of

9Ni-4Co (ZOO) steel. It was made in a 5-ton electric furnace to melting specifications
supplied by Republic. No silicon or aluminum was used to deoxidize the steel, and the
entire heat was poured as "open" steel into a 21-inch-diameter by 9, 500-pound

electrode-ingot mold. The electrode ingot was then vacuum-arc remelted by Republic
Steel to produce the 24-inch-diameter by 8, 500-pound ingot, Heat No. 3920795. Dur-
ing the vacuum-arc- remelt process, the steel was deoxidized by the carbon-oxygen
reaction. The heat conformed to Specification RSC-AF-ZA Class III.

Standard Steel Division of Baldwin- Lima- Hamilton Corporation at Burnham,
Pennsylvania, produced Heat No. E-5565 of 9Ni-4Co (ZOO) steel in a 15-ton electric
furnace to melting specifications aud practices supplied by Republic Steel. The heat

was melted in air and deoxidized with silicon and aluminum additions in the furnace and

ladle. It conformed to Specification RSC-AF-2A Class I. One 25 x 27-inch by 12, 000-

pound and one 21-inch-diameter by 9, 500-pound electrode ingot were cast. The Z5 x
27-inch ingot was processed and tested as an air-melt heat. The electrode ingot was

vacuum-arc remelted by Republic Steel to produce the Z4-inch-diameter by 8, 5'10-
pound ingot (Heat 3920835), which conformed to Specification RSC-AF-ZA Class II.

Firth t-lIn,--- Inco%-por-ated, .ts--•1b1ur, 1x-Usyivania, provided H-eat C-425

(ESR) of 18Ni (250) steel conforming to Specification RSC-AF'- I Class II. It was pre-
pared from two 14-inch-diameter x 4, 000-pound electrodes forged from an air-melt

25 x 27-inch ingot from Heat 3321290 produced by Repablic Steel Corporation. The

electrodes were electroelag arc remelted (ESR) by Firth Sterling to produce one 20-
inch-diameter x 8, 000-pound (nominal weight) ingot, which was identified as Heat

C-425 (ESR). The ESR ingot was forged by Republic Steel to a 16 x 8-inch billet for

subsequent testing.
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Melting Procedures

An important objective of the work was to dctermine the most desirable melting -
and processing procedures for the production of the 18Ni maraging and 9Ni-4Co quench
and temper steels. To provide material for evaluating the influence of various melt-
inE practices and processing techniques upon the mechanical properties and reliability -
of the steels, heats were prepared by the practices listed below. They were:

(1) Air melted in basic electric furnace (AM)

(Z) Air melted and induction-stirred-ladle vacuum degassed (AM-D)

(3) Remelted in vacuum consumable-electrode arc furnace (VAR)

(4) Electroslag remelted in consumable electric-arc furnace (ESR).

Practices were varied to include silicon-aluminum deoxidation of both air-melted
and vacuum-arc-remelted steels and carbon deoxidatior, during vacuum degassing and
vacuum-arc remelting. The steels were cast into iigot molds of various sizes to pro-
vide material for subsequent processing and also to determine the influence of ingot

size upon the metallurgical structures and mechanical properties of thick plate.

Seventy-Ton Electric-Arc- Furnace Practice

Both the 18Ni maraging steel and the 9Ni-4Co steel were melted by Republic
Steel in a 70-ton electric furnace. Scrap charges for the first 70-ton heat of the

maraging and the quench and temper steels were normal for aircraft-quality alloy
material melted to low phosphorus and sulfur contents. Scrap charges for subsequent

70-ton heats of the two grades of steels were made up of surplus steel from preceding
heats produced for the program, plus the additional low-phosphorus light scrap needed
to make up the charge. I

The 70-ton heats were rr Ited down under a normal lime-spar oxidizing slag.

When the charge was completely melted, iron ort or roll scale was added to promote
early active -xidation. After periodic flushing and remaking of the slags, the ' eats
were blown with dry, gaseous oxygen to reduce the carbon contents to the desi ed levels

of 0. 0Z percent or less for the 18Ni steels and approximately 0. 10 pePrent below pe i -
fication for the 9Ni-4Co steels. The lime-spar slags were then removed and finishing

slags made up to aid in desulfurization and deoxidation.

The 18Ni maraging steels were finished under a lime-alumina slag. During the
finishing period, sulfur was reduced to about 0. 006 percent or less before final
chemistry adjustments were made. The slag was then reshaped and the bath tempera-
ture adjusted. At this point, the 18Ni Heat No. 33Z2190 was transferred to the vacuum-

degassing ladle, then deoxidized with Ca, Zr, and B before pouring. The other 70-ton
18Ni Heat No. 33Z1284 was partially deoxidized in the furnace by additions of Zr, Ca,

and B, preparatory to subsequent remelting in the vacuum-arc furnace.

The 9Ni-4Co (250)-grade steels were finished under a carbide slag. This applied

tc. both conventional silicon-alunminum-deoxidation and to carbon-deoxidation practices.

After the slag was formed, the alloy composition was adjusted to melting specifications.

For the silicon-aluminum heat (Heat No. 3321246), the silicon was added in the furnace
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and Oxc bath t-emperature adjubted for tapping. The heat wae then- tran~feryed to thic
induction- stirred vacuumn-degas sing ladle. Alum inum wac added to the ladle just
prior to teemning For the carbon- deoxidized heat (3321262.) the carbide-type slag was
made only mildly redutcing. No dcoxidizers were added in the furnace, with the resIlt

- that the melt had a relatively high oxyger. content at the tirne it was introduced into the
degassing la~dle.

All four of the 70-ton heats made at Republic were teemed under an argon shield.
Deta..- il on.. th inge sie prdue frn for 70Ato hP-ts a reivena hipin'

Heat No. 3321290 - 18Ni (250) (1SL.VD steel. The scrap charge for this heat was
E 0± l8Ni (300) steel grade. The heat was air melted, then poured utilizing Republic's

induction- stir red- ladle vacuum- degas sing procedure. Steel was cast into two 43-inch x
Z~3, 000-pound octagon ingots, f our 25 x Z7- inch x 12, 000-pound inot, one Z8- inch-
diameter x 25, 000-pound, and three Z - inch- diameter x 9, 000-pound electrode ingots.

Heat No. 33ZI12d4 - l8Ni j300,(AM), steel. The heat was air melted from , scrap

charge of 18Ni (300) steel. It was cast into three 2l-inch-diameter x 9, 000-po-And
electrode ingots.

IHeat No. 31321240' - 9Ni-4Go (250)(Si/AI-DOX) steel. The srrap charge was
n rmnal for airc raft- quality alloy steel. The heat was silicon "blocked` in the furnace.,:~ then vacuum, degassed. A small alumninum addition w.as made to the ladle just prior to
teeming. Two 24 x 27-inch x 1Z, 000-pound ingots and one 21-inch-diameter x 9, 000-

pound electrode; ingot were cast.I- ~ Heat No. 3321262 - 9Ni-4Go (250)(C-DOX) steel. The scrap charge was 9N-4Co

(250) steel. The heat was poured in the "open" condition and deoxidized by the carbon

reaction in the ladle degasser. Two 24 x 27-inch x 12,000-pound ingots and one 21-

inch-diameter x 9, 000-pound electrode ingot were cast.

Vacuum-Arc Remelting

A number of electrode ingots were remelted in a consumable- electrode vacuum-p arc furnace. The effect on gas content (142 , N2 , and 02) is indicated below.

Gas Content, ppm
Heat No. Steel Grade and Melting Practice H 2  NZ 02

E-5565 9Ni-4Go (Z0O) AM-SifAl-DOX 0. Z 32 70
3920835 9Ni-4Co (200) VAR (Parent Heat No. E-5565) 0. 1 4 12
3321246 9N-4Go (250) AM-D-SifAl-lbOX 0. 2 Z4 2013321290 1 ri (250) ;aA t A:221.3;16:
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It is evident that the oxygen and nitrogen contents were lowered substantially
during the vacuum-arc remelting of the two 9Ni-4Co steels. Vacuum-arc remelting
had little effect on the 18Ni steel, presumably because of its low carbcn content.

The following consumable-electrode vacuumi-arc-remelted heats were preparcd
by Republic: ' I

Heat No. Grade Parent Heat No. Diameter, in. Weight, lb

3920852 9Ni-4Co (250) 3321262 24 8,500
3920851 9Ni-4Co (250) 33Z124t 24 8, r000%

3920795 9Ni-4Co (200) W-1443 24 8,500
3920835 9Ni-4Co (200) E-5565 24 8,500

3920864 I1Ni (250) 3321290 24 8,500
3960882 18Ni (250) 3321290 32 25,000
3920872 18Ni (250) 3321290 24 8,500

3930871 18Ni (250) 3321290 18 4, 500
3920873 18Ni (250) 3321290 24 8,500

El.tctroslag Remelting Practice

One ingot, Heat TT.,. C-425, was prepared by Firth Sterling, Incorporated, using
the electroslag process. In the preparation of this ingot, two 14-inch-diameter ingots
from Heat No. 3321290 were remelted under a conductive slag in a consumable-
electrode arc furnace. The process afforded the advantage of limited alloy adjustment
but did not provide for degassing since melting was done without vacuum.

Post-Teeming Treatment. The l8Ni maraging steel ingots were not given a post-
teeming treatment. Experience at Republic Steel with electrode ingots of this grade of
steel showed them not to be subject to cracking when air cooled after stripping from the
ingot molds. This freedom from cracking was attributed to the softness of the marten-
site formed on transformation during cooling, Injots wvre stripped from the molds 3
to 8 hours after teeming and then permitted to air cool to room temperature.

On the other hand, the 9Ni-4Co (250) ingots required post-teeming treatment to
minimize the ."li of cakn .... tc--t- s....... .. tructural c ge

Ingots of the steel were stripped from the molds 3 hours afLer teeming and cycle cooled
by (1) soaking at 1250 F for 20 hours, (2) furnace cooling to 1000 F, and (3) air cooling
to room temperature.

The electrode ingots cast from air-melted 9INi-4Co steel, however, were not
given a post-teeming treatment since crack defects were not considered detrimental to
remelting. Such ingots were held ir. the mold for a n-minimum of 2 hoars, then stripped
and conditioned for vacuumr-arc renielting.

The 9Ni-4Co (200) air-melt h.;got (Heat No. E-5565) produced by Standard Steel
was reported to have been cycle cooled by soaking at 1550 F for 5 hours, cooling at
50 F/hr to 1.00 F, soaking at 1100 F for 5 hours, cooling at 50 F/hr to 200 F, and air
cooling to room temperature.
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QUALIFYING- TEST RESULTS

Ingots from ten o. heats listed in Table I were fotgeru to 8 x 16-inch billets,
and rmatcr'al cut from these billets was used for the qualifying tests described previ-OuIlv. In dd']ition I rsn: cutt• f-a* t~he• IM .;.- ch-. .. .. 1-1- - .r TV.- T r-, ^I"•

-, - ......... .... ....... . . ..- , . ,L , & 4 . "SJJ&VI

supplied by U. S. Steel were subjected to the qualifying tests. The 11 billets were sub-
jected to ultrasoi ic inspection. The billet from Meat No. lt5565 was found to be
cracked. However, it was possible to crop the billet to sound metal and proceed with
the testing. Transverse slices cut from the billets were dkep etched, and all 11 were
found to be satisfacto, v. Other slices cut from the billets Were i-eforg,ýd to 5-inch I
squares, and the 5-ii _h squares were theu cut up for tensile tests, chemical analysis,
gas analysis, microcleanliness, magnetic-particle inipection, Jomniny hardenability
te9ting, and grain-size determination. Results of the cherhical analysis were presented
in the previous section as Table 2.

Tensile-test results are summarized in Table 3. It Mnay be noted from Table 3
that the tests on Heats No. 08749, No. 3321246, and No. 3920831 did not meet the
specified ductility under all conditions. Heats No. C425 and No. X53201 failed by a
small amount to meet the specified strength. Since there vas no assurance that re-
making the heats wouid result in better properties, the heats were accepted in spite of
the deviation3.

Magnetic-particle and microcleanliness tests for the 11 billets fell within the
specification with one exception. Heat No. E5565, upon magnetic particle inspection,
had a frequency-severity ratir-g slightly above the specificktion. Its rating for Type B
and D inclusions in tn- microcleanliness test was also slightly outside the limits of the
specification. Neither of these deficiencies was considered sufficiently important to
justify remaking the he however.

INGOT FORGING

Except for the steel supplied by U.S. Steel Corporation and Vanadium-Alloy Steel
la r ingot ireakOown Was done on Repubic's 300O-ten .3.irdsboro forging press

located in Canton, Ohio.

1 8Ni- Steel

Based on the initial literature survey and prior experience with maraging steels,
the following processinP was specified for all three classes of this .rýmaterial:

( I- l) eheat to 1200 F

(2) eat to 2250 F and soak for sufficient time to Achieve
,ernperature uniformity

3) Forge un~til cooled to 1700 to 1900 1
(4) Rcceat as needed to 2200 to 2250 F
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(5) Finish forging at 1700 to 1900 F

(6) Air cool.

The above schedule was used without difficulty in forging several 8 x 16-inch
billets by Republic, by U. S. Steel Corporation in producing the 10-inch-square billet
of U ... X53 1 ar.n•tn b.,4 - V)i.-- A lln 't ) i mpnni in prndel,'ina tho 8 3C 1f-inch

bil'.ýt from Heat No. 08749. However, cracking was encountered in producing two 30-
inch, round-cornered-square (RCS) blooms forged by Republic from two 43-inch ingots
of Heat No. 3321290. Previous to this, a 25 by 27-inch ingot from this same heat h \d
been forged to an 8 x 16-inch billet without difficulty. The development of cra ks in
the 30-inch RCS blooms caused Republic to undertake a detailed examination ot the
cracked blooms. t was concluded that the cracking was the result of a combination of
transformation and thermal stress plus a small degree of hydrogen embrittlement. On
the basis of this examination, the following revisions were made in heating and cooling
associated with ingot forging:

(1) Heat to Z300 F (rather than 2250 F) and soak for a minimum
of 3 hours

(2) Use ingots large enough to permit at least a 3 to 1 reduction
in cross section

(3) Air cool to IZOO F, then bury in vermiculite until the billet
or bloom reaches a temperature of 200 F

(4) Heat to 300 to 500 F for appioximately 36 hours before
grinding or stocking,

After these changes in ingot forging were placed into effect, no further difficulty
was encountered in forging the l8Ni steels.

9Ni-4Co Steel

The initial practice specified for forging (including ingot breakdown) of all three
classes of 9Ni-4Co steel was based on Republic's previous experience with vacuum-
arc- remn ited stee., and the `.iterature survey conducted as ihn" first LA,,e- the pLm 0gi,.
It called f or:

(1) Preheating to 1200 F

(2) Heating to 2050 F and soaking

(3) Forging to size, reheating as required

(4) Burying in vermiculite until cooled to at least 300 F

(5) Air cooling.

It was found that cracks were likely to develop during the initial breakdown when
this practice was followed. The practice was changed to the following:

(1) Surface conditioning the ingot by grinding

(2) Preheating to 1200 F
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(3) Heating to Z200 F and soaking

(4) Forging to size, reheating to 2150 F as required

(5) Burying in vermiculite until cooled to at least 300 F

(6) Air tooling.

tN
After making these revisions in the practice, no further cracking was experienced.

Flanic- Cutting Experiments on
18Ni Billets

During processing of the 18Ni-maraging steels tor qualification purposes, macro-
etch sections through flame ct t surfaces showed extensive cracking in both the 8- inch x

16-inch billets and the 5-inch-square reforged test samples taken from the top and
bottom of the air-melted Heat No. 3321290. Later, similar cracks were observed in
specimens from air-melted Heat No. 53201. These observations le-t to a series of
tests to establish procedures that would eliminate cracking. Three approaches wvere

followed;

(1) Heating to 250 F, 450 F, and 650 F and flame-cutting while

the 5-inch test specimens were at these temperatures

(2) Heating to 1100 F and cooling to room temperature prior
to flame cutting

(3) Flame cutting as the sample cooled from 1500 F.

The results indicated that preheating to 650 F o0 leas was ineffective in preventing
cracking. No cracking was observed when the specimens were heated to I100 F, then

4 cooled to room temp.-rature before cutt.ng, nor when specimens were cut while cooling
from 1500 F. Flame cutting while the steel is several hundred degrees above room
temperature introduces difficulties, and for this reason pretreatment at 1100 F was

considered the more practical solution. In later work, the 1gNi steel wa3 flame cutconside¢*red--" gie

......... u given a pretreatment at '100 F. Must specimens were saw cut.

FORGEABILIT Y EVALUATIONS

Two separate but related investigations on forgeability were conducted. One was
concerned with the effect of finishing temperatur-e arnd the other was concerned with th.-
e'iutu of degree of red ction.

Forging Finishing- Temperature Study

The forging temperature studies were performed at Republic Steel Corporation,
on michired 4-inch-square x 5-inch blanks cut from 8 x 16-inch section billets of the
IlSNi and 9Ni-4Go alloy steels. They were upset forged in a 500-ton press to
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1-inch-thick pancakes in a single operation within 1 minute after the steel was re-
moved from the furnaceb. Upsetting was done at 50 F increments from 1750 F to
2000 F. These temperatures were selected as below those for ingot forging and charac-
teristic of finishing temperatures for production forging. The forged pancakes of the
18Ni steels were air cooled from the forging temperatures; those from the 9Ni-4Co
steels were slowly cooled by burying them in vermiculite.

Evaluation of the upset pan :akes included the following tests:

(i) Visual examination of pancakesI

(2) Macroetch of upset sections

(3) Microscopic examination

(4) Tensile tests (radial direction)

(5) Fracture toughness tests (precracked Charpy-radial direction).

Macroscopic and Microscopic Examinations

Visual examination of the as-forged pancakes revealed no abnormal surface dis-
,continuities, such as surface and edge ruptures, for any of the steels. Similarly, the
deep-etched macro specimens cut from the as-forged pancakes did not exhibit any sig-
nil cant differences except in the case of those from the 9Ni-4Co AM steel from Heat
No. 5565. Some of these pancakes contained cracks, but the cracking did not correlate
with forging temperature. A tendency to crack had been apparent in all forging opera-
tions of Heat No. E5565, beginning with the initial ini-ot breakdown. However, no diffi-
culties were encountered in forging vacuum- arc- remelted steel (Heat No. 3920835),
from parent Heat No. E5565, or with the 0.,*-. pe.:teent carbon, 9Ni-4Go(Z50) AM-Si/Al-
Dox steel (Heat No. 3921Z46). It was therefore suggested that th- tendency to cracking
of Heat E5565 was a characteristic of that specific heat and not a characteristic of the
steel grade.

An excellent correlation of as-forged grain size with the pancake forging tempera-
ture was observed for the 18Ni steels. A fibrous microstructure with greatly elongated
grains was produced at 1750 F and 1800 F. At 1850 F, the structure was a mixture of
equiaxed and elongated grains. At 1900 F and higher, the grain structure was corn-
pletely equiaxed in both the radial and tangential directions. Rapid grain growth be-
tween 1950 F and 2000 F was indicated by the large grain size of pancakes forged at
2000 F.

A correlation of microstructure with finish forging temperatures of the 9Ni-4Co
steels was not so marked as it was for the I 8Ni steels. The fibrous elongated grain
structure so evident in some 18Ni disks was not found in any of the 9Ni-4Co pancakes,
even those forged at i750 F. graduai stracture C .... ning occurred in pancakes

forged between 1750 F and 1950 F, while rapid structure coarsening occurred between
1950 F and 2000 F. The tests suggested that there might be some advantage in not per-
mitting the finishing temperature to exceed 1950 F.
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Tensile-Test Properties I
The tensile properties were determined from specimens oriented radially in the

pancakes after being heat treated as required by Specifications RSC-AF-1, 2A and 3A.
A significant i~ipprovement in the ductilities of the ýL . l.e . t , wdb ibserved as
compared with ductility values obtained earlier on the materials during the qualifica-
tion tests.

The tensile-test result , for the i8Ni steels revealed no significant variations of
strengths and ductilities as related to the temperature at which the pancake was upset.

Microscopic examni-iation of test specimens showed that the as-forged microstructure7
of the steels were not radicatly altered by the heat treatment specified. The tensile-
test results for the 9Ni-4Co steels likewise did not reveal significant variations of
strengths and dictilities as related to forging finishing temperatures.

Fracture-Toughness Tests

Precracked Gharpy impact tests were conducted on specimens removed from the

forged pancakes with the thought that they might provide a more sensitive indication of
the influence of forging finishing temperatures upon the properties of the 18Ni and
9Ni-4Co steels. Duplicate test specimens were tested. Some of the specimenis were
cut with the fatigue crack lying in a radial plane of the forged coupon and some with the
fatigue crack in a tangential plane. In a few cases, radial and tangential tests were
cut from the same coupon. The results were reported as W/A data (energy absorbed
divided by the uncracked area).

The only differences in precracked-Charpy xalues for forged coupons was found
to have a high degree of probability of being statistically significant were those for the
three heats of 9Ni-4Co(200) steels. The data are summarized below:

Heat No. Processing W/A(a), in. -lb/in. 2

E5565 Am-Si/AI-DOX 1320
3920835 Si/Al-DOX-VAR 2050
39Z07q9 VAR- -C- DO X6

(a) Each value is the average of 12 testi. Two specimers were cut
from each of a series of 6 forging coupons made on each heat.

Heat No. 3920795 was first melted by Lebanon Steel Foundry as a 5-ton electric furnace
Heat No. W1443 and cast as "open" steel (no deoxd'i•tion of any kind) into a 9, 500-lb
ingot. The ingot was remelted by Republic in a vacuum-arc furnace, with only carbon
deoxidation. The final ingot contained less than 0.01 perzent. Heat No. 3920835 wa:i
made by remelting one ingot of air-melted Heat No. 5565 (Standard Steel) in Republic's
vacuum-arc furnace. Heat No. 5565 contained 0. 30 percent Si and 0. 03 percent Al,
and the remelted ingot (Heat 3920835) contair.ed 0. 28 percent Si and 0. 02 percent Al.
The results suggest that fracture toughness is improved by vacuum-arc remelting and
that silicon and aluminum additions should be avoided. The three heats of 9Ni-4Go(250)
(0. 45 percent carbon) exhibited a similar but less pron( unced trend.
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FinishinE Temperature

The orging- temripcratLrt _ests on tle coupons described in the foregoing para

graphs led 'o the sc leiz of the following finishing temperatures for later forging-
reduction studies and for :ater !;he,_t and platce stud.i..--S

(1) 18N- steel, eitho r air melted or vacuum degassed, was to be

finished at 1900 to 1950 F

(2) 18Ni steel, vac oi•' u •ý ,I 1 -- 4t •1 . to be finished at

1850 to I9go F

(3) 9Ni-4Co steel, ni all types, was to be U si d a' )00 to 1950 F.

I orig- Redoomto ,tudi'q

The forging-reduction studies, conclicted by General Ly. tmics/Fc't NV rth under
sul'contract to Republi Steel Corroratiou, wer'- ,.rsig-ied to dc ermine the mininmum
amount of hot working required at the finishing tenaperatu e as well as the. best m-e t ng
practice to provide maximum reproducible m chanical and fracture-toughness proper-
ties in production-forged parts. Three porcentag s of het working - Z5, 50, and 75
percent - were investigated. Results of the study were evaluated on the basis of
room-temperature tensile properties, fracture toughness at room teinmerature andl
-65 F, impact properties at -65 F, and metallographic studies.

Materials

The four steel. alloys were received at General Dynamics in V e form of 3 sizes of
forged billets. A total of 27 billets, representing 9 heats of steel, were evaluated.

The billets were flat plate forgings nominally 16 inches wide in random lengths, and
*vere 2, 4, and 6 inches thick. The three thicknesses represented hot-forging reduc-
tions from the original 8 x 16-inch cross sections of 75, 50, and 25 percent, respec-
tively. The 9 heats . ;ed tn this part of the program, along with thc grade desigiuttivii

aad ingot size, were ;,.- I tlows:

Code Heat No. Grade Ingot Size

A 39Z0795 9Ni-4Go(200) VAR-C-DOX 24-inch diameter
B E5565 9Ni-4"-o(Z00) AM-Si/Al-DOX 21, x 27 inches

C 3920835 9Ni-4Co(200) VAR 24 inch diameter

D 3920852 9Ni-4Co(250) JAR-C-DOX 24-inch diameter

3321246 91Ni-4Co(250) AM-Si/AI-DOX 25 x 27 inches

r 3920851 9Ni-4Co(250) VAR 24-inch diameter

G 3321290 18Ni (250) AM-D 25 x 27 inches
H 3920864 18Ni (250) VAP. 24-inch diameter

J 08749 18Ni (300) VAL 20-inch diameter

All of the specimen. of each grade of steel were heat treated prior to evaluation
as prescribed by Republic Steel Corporation )n the basis of previous studies in this

?51
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program. The 18Ni maraging steel was solution annealed at 1500 F for 1 hour per

inch of minimum thickness. After the lest snecimens were finish machined, they were
aged at 925 F for 3 hours.

The 9Ni-4Co(250) steel was evaluated in two different heat-trea-ed conditions, a
martensitic and bainitic condition. The martensitic condition was designed to produce

a very high yield strength, approximately 250 ksi. The bainitic heat treatment was in-
tended to improve toughness while maintaining an ultimate strength of about Z60 ksi.

The niartensitic heat treat nii-t of the II,- ArI-C n l o acrliQhd as

follows:

(1) Austenitize I hour at 1475 F, quench in warm oil (140 F)

(2) Refrigerate Z hours at -100 F in Dry Ice-acetone mixture

(3) Temper 2 hours at 475 F

(4) Final machine or grind

(5) Temper Z hours at 475 F.

The bainitic heat treatment was accomplished as follows for the 9Ni-4Co(Z50)
steel:

(1) Austenitize I hour at 1475 F

(Z) Quench into a molten-salt bath at 485 + 1OF and hold foi- 6 hours

(3) Air cool - no stress relief after final machining or grinding

of specimens.

The following heat treatment was used for the 9Ni-4Co(200) st, el to achieve th.

desired 200-ksi ultimate strength:

(1) Normalize 1 hour at 1650 F, air cool

(2) Austenitize I hour at 1550 F; quench it, warm oil

(3) Double temper for 2 hotrs each at 1000 F.

Typical hardnesscs produced after these heat treatments are given in Table 4 foi
the steels produced by different melting practices. For each grade and condition, the

steels produced by vacuum-arc remelting (VAR) appeir slightly softer. This may re-

sult from lower interstitial contents in these steels.

Tensile Properties

Tensile tests were conducted on 0. Z-inch- diameter s cimens by procedurc s

satisfying requirements of Federal Test 1'1-thod 151a, Method 211. 1, and ASlIM F8-61T.

The tests were made on a 120,00O-lb-capacity Baldwin Universal testing machine
equipped with a Model MA- I load- deformation r±c-order. The Stan(iard 0. 252-inch-

diameter specimens were load paced at 18, 000 lb/min (approximately 90, 000 psi/min)

to the yield point. Yield points were calculated by the 0. 2 perc;ett offset rrethod.
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TABLE 4. TYPICAL ROCKWELL C HARDNESSES OF THE 9Ni-4Co AND
18Ni-Co-Mo STEELS IN THE HEAT-TREATED CONI TTION

Atloy Melting Practice Code Hardness, Rockwell C(a)

9Ni-4Co(200) VAR-C-DOX A 42.4

AM-Si/AI-DOX B 44.0
AM-Si/Al-DCXv VAR C 44.3

9Ni-4Co(250) VAR-C-DOX D 51.7
Bainite ANI-Si/Al-DOX-ISLVD E 51.9

Si/Al- DOX- VAR F 51.7

9Ni-4Co(Z50) VAR-C-DOX D 53.1
Martensite Si/Al- DOX-ISLVD E 54. 1

Si/Al-DOX-VAR F 54. Z

18Ni(Z50) AM-ISLVD G 52.0
VAR H 51.7

18Ni(300) VAR J 53.5

(a) Average of five teso; heat treatments are described in the text.

Data on the average mechanical properties of the 9Ni-4Co and 18Ni-Co-Mo steels

are summarized in Table 5 for tests conducted at room temperature. These data cover
only the properties obtained for the optimum forging reduction for each steel. Table 6
compares the steels by grade relative to the air-melt practice. The properties of the
air-melted steels of each grade are rated 1. 00 and the properties of steels produced
by other melting practices are compared to the properties of the air-melted steels.
The values compared are the properties obtained with the optimum forging reduction
for the melt practice.

For the 9Ni-4Co(250) steels in the bainitic condition, the yield strengths are
to-A -r than anticipated. Only the VAR- C- DOX steel attained a yield strength of 220 ksi;

the steels produced by other melting practices had lower yield strengths. Tensile
S ....... •for these. steels are higher than 260 ksi, as can be seen in Tables 3 and 5.

In the mn>rtensitic condition, yield strengths of the 9Ni-4Co(250) steels ranged
from 243 to Z56 ksi and tensile strengths from 2,8) to Z97 ksi. The tensile and yield
strengths of the VAR-C-DOX steel (1)), reduced 75 percent in finish forging, were
about II and 15 ksi lower, respectively, than either the Si/Al DOX-ISLVD(E) or

Si/A1-DOX-VAR(F) steels.

Th-.• yield-strength and ductility values of the 9Ni-4Co(200) steel produced by the
VAR-C-DOX t ielting practice (A) and reduced 25 percent in finish forging were higher
than those for steels produced either by AM-Si/Al-DOX (B) with Z5 percent reduction

or Si/Al-DOX- VAR (C) with 75 percent reduction. Tensile strength of the VAR-C-DOX

steel (A), however, is lower than that of the other two steels.

A combination of VAR steel (H) and 75 percent reduction in finish forging produced

significantly higher yield and tensile strengths in the 18Ni(Z50) steel than was obtained

by AM-ISLVD (G) melting practice. Ductilities of the two steels were --ery nearly equal.
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TABLE S. AVERAGE MECHANICAL PROPEFTIES OF WN -4Co AND

Best Longitudinal
Forging Elongation, Reduction

Melt Reduction, Fly, Flu. percent in in Areb, Impactýa),
Matv.rial Code Practice percent Imi ksi 2 in. percent ft-lb

9Ni -4C"(250)
Daintte

Heat No. 3920852 D VAR-C-DOX 76 220.1 261.4 12.0 53.2 22.9
3321246 E Si/AI-DOX- 5i0 213.3 263.6 12.0 41.9 1.5.6

ISLVD
3920851 F Si/AI-DOX- 1'5 209.1 26.2.6 12.7 41.8 22.0

VAR

Martensite
Heat No. 3920852 D VAR-C-DOX 75 243.0 280.1 11.0 44.0 14.0

3321246 E Si/AI-DOX- 60 254.3 295.2 9.0 33.0 12.2

ISLVD
3920851 P Si/Al-DOX- 75 256.7 296.8 8.5 30.8 14.4

VAR

9Ni-4Co(200)
Heat No. 3920795 A VAR-C-DOX 25 175.9 191.5 18.2 66..9 50.5

E5565 B AM-Si/Al- 25 166.4 202.9 15.5 46.5 20.3

DOX
3920835 C Si/Al-DOX - 75 170.7 20-5.2 17.7 ,58.5 26.11

VAR

l8N4250)
23,.at ... .221290 G AM-ISLVD 75 255.8 263.2 9.5 46.0 14.7

3920864 H VAR 75 273.1 280.3 9.2 4-5..3 16.7

18Ni(300)

Heat No. 08749 J VAR 75 983.7 287.9 9.2 45.9 16.1

(a) -65F.
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IM STEELS AS DETERMINED YN ROOM-TEIAPkkATURE TESTS

Transverse

SElongation, (a)

Gm. 2 c(a), Fty. Ftu. percent in in Area. Impacta). Gnc2 Knc
in. -lb/in.

2  ksilI F/. Ii 10i 2 in. percnt ft-lb in -lb/In. U).wJT.

91.1 66.4 220.2 261.6 11.0 38.2 18.2 84.1 58.1

94.5 45. -k 210.7 263.3 9.0 24.2 14.4 74.6 30.5

1 99.0 54.7 211.1 262.4 11.7 36.0 1'7.6 i 85.5 48 4

I
S74.1 49.5 243.7 281.6 8.0 30.9 13.1 65.5 46.5

- 63.4 42.0 253.6 293.7 6.0 16.4 1.2 45.9 439

32.7 26.2 254.1 29G. 2 8.0 28.4 13.0 40.3 36.4

300.9 99.8 178.3 19r2. 8 17.5 61.9 43.1 277.3 91.8

197,6 86.5 171.7 203.1 13.0 35.6 19.3 152.0 -3 2

278.8 88.8 171.6 206.8 16.0 51.9 2,3L 190,7 84 3

127.1 52., 259.8 269.0 b.0 23.7 12.7 8:.6 5J6 L
187. 5 56.5 2'76. 7 294.3 6.0 a2. 0 12.7 1 16. 6 64- 4

.=153.4 60.2 285.0 294.0 5,5 26.3 11. 1 130.4 50, v••

!?
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F racture- Toughness Properties I
The fracture tou.ghness of thi ctpcrirnental steels was evaluated by the slow-bend

specinen shown in Figurc 1. The notch was located so that the fracture would propa-
gate in the transverse dixectiorL. Befog. testing the not(bed beams, a fatigue crack
was introduced at the base of the notch. At ieasi 1-5,000 uyum; were. ieq Uir, , Iyfa-

tigue loading at an R factor of 0. 5 ij develop a crack G.0'75-Inch deep. Thus, the notch1 9 plus the crack reduced the thickness of the 1oughnes: specimnen by 30 1 ercent.

50I 9 + 30' TP-

R 3INDING .0

-- 2,500-- A A .50AJ

-- • + .005

.010 + .002R .00- _1

NOTES:
1. GRIND AT LEAST .010" OFF

EACH SIDE "O.075

3. ARROW ON END OF SPECIMEN

INDICATE) Z•ZF TO NOTCH

SECTION A-A45°
+ 10-,

FIGURE 1. FRACTURE- TOUGHNESS SPECIMEN

- V The fracture-toughness tests were conducted on a small Universal testing ma-

- 1 -i-~eat a ~ z -o 1000 lb /'' ''n -na -arer T-he load-deforrnationAV urves were recorded at a magnification of 250. A BLH- 101M exteusometer was used
to measure the. deflection of the specimen. The test fixture consisted of a --ppcrt with
a 4-inch span and a pin-swiveled single-loading head.

To provide data for corrmlating the slope of the load-deflection curves with the

depth of the crack at the initiation of crack propagaticn, a calibration curve was ,J1-
tained for each alloy investigated. The calibration curves were determined on irmdi-'

vidual bars., within their elastic limits, with notch depths known to *0. 0005 inch. The
45 6egree notches had a radius of 0. 010 inch and varied in depthi frorn 0. 1100 to 0. 275•

inch in 0. 025-inch increments.

Froin thc load-deflection %: crees on the calibration bars, the tiprin,, constant I'M"

was determined for a particul3r crack depth. The "M" value is necessary fX .,Jly (.g l,

the Irwin Equation* for fracture toughness, which is:

G (P/B)2 d/da (B/M) (1)
Oirwin, G. R., et al., "l'racturc Strengilis Relative to Ous at aad Arrest ol Urack Prolagation", N'U ,.(,iort -,2212 (Novcarmber 28,
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To obtain the diffe~rential of the calibration curve for a particular crack depth, a, it is
necessary to obtain the equation of the curve. The equations of the various calibration
curves were determinecd by using a convputer progranmmecd for the Least 2quares
Method of regression analysis. The quadratic equations had the general form:

Y = AX2 + BX + C (2)

The calibration equation coefficients for each material investigated in this Phase III of
the study are given in labt e 7. it shows that the coefficients are influenced by speci-
mren orientation, the short-transverse grain d rection having highel coefficients.

TADLE 7, CALIBRATION-EQUATION COEFFICIENTS FOR 1/2 x l/z-INCH NOTCH-
BEND FRACTURE-TOUGHNESS SPECIMENS - THREE POINT
LOADING(a)

Elastic
Modulus

Grain A B C Poisbolls (E)
Materijd Direction x 106 > 10-6 x 10-6 Ratio x 10-6 psi

9Ni-4Co(250) Long. lz9. 996 -26. 006 6.28105 0. 33 29. 5
Bainite Trans 1 82. 408 - 34. 47Z 6. 87838

9Ni- 4Co(250) Long. 178. 373 -32. 6203 6. 7442Z 0.33 29. 5
Martensite 'I tans 166. 913 - Z8. 8485 6,47366

9Ni-4Co(Z001 Long. 160. 513 - 26. 8059 6. 18458 0. 33 29. 5
"" rans 18' . 894 -37. 5429 6.78538

18Ni(300) Long. 169. 888 - 2 " 38.i 6. 5407G 0. 30 2'1. 5
Trans 171,420 -29.969Z 6.68479

1 8Ni( •0) Long. 186. 2(,5 -34. 5949 7. 13333 0. 30 26. 5
Trans 193.612 -37, 4985 7.28112

(a) Calibratiorn cirv(. forn: 1;/M a Aa +" + C: . pary to width ratio: 8:1.

A. FORTRAN IV computer model was programmed to provide the following in-
formation about fracture- toughness characturistics;

a1 Effective crack depth ar. initiation of crack propagýtion

a 2 Effective crack depth at initiatior. of rapid fracture

Gnr Crack-extension force, in. -)b/in. 2 (ctermined from load at pro-
portiLtial arnd a- fe cti-e crack depth)

'*GC Approximate critical crack extension foice, in. -Il/in. 2 (5etermined
from maximum load and effective crack depth at onset of rapid
failure)

K,, Oput, ing mode, stress-intensity factor, ksifiin,

'Kc Approximate critical stress-intensity factor, ksiN"Tnr.

The terms Gnc and Knc were used instead of the customary symn-ols GI, and Kic to
call attcnti.n to ... uncertainties in determining the load at whictz crack instabilitj first
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occurred. Ti.at "pop-in" load is usually assumed to be the proportional limit. In this
work, however, the pop-in loads were appreciably higher than the proportional limit.
The data for two steels shown in Figure 2 illustrate this behavior. For consistency,
the loads at the proportional limit wert used in calculations. This means that Gnc and
Knc values were conservative; they were calculated from Irwin's formula, given below: _

G =cý1ZL- d/da(13/MA) (3)

and
KE Gnc

lnc = 1 Z'

where

Pn1c Load at proportional limit, lb

B Specimen width, in.

MA Initial load-deflection slope, lb/in.

V Poisson's ratio

E Mlastic modulus, lh/in. x 106

The data on fracture toughness are summarized in Tables 5 arid 6. All the

fracture-toughness values for the 9Ni-4Co(250) steels in the bainitic condition are

lower than anticipited. Highest values were obtained with the VAR-C-DOX steel.

For the 9Ni-4Co(ZS0) steels in the martensitic condition, the fracture-toughaess

value- are also lower than those previously determined for this grade. Higher and

more consistent values of fracture toughness were obtained in the VAR-C-DOX steel

thae, in the Si/AI-DOX-VAR steel.

The fracture-toughness values for the 9Ni-4Co(200) steels also are lower than

were ~r.'violsly etLernrike! fur thlLS lel1 S 8tC £,Uý by IiVeSLi•,tL . I' pe ta h

1 / 2 x 1 / Z-inch slow- notch- bend specimens did not have a sufficiently large cross sec-

tion to permit a valid evaluation of a material having a fracture toughness as high as

this grade of steel. Consequently, the valueb reported are believed to have only qualita-

tive, rather than quanitative significance.

Fracture-toughness values reported for the 18Ni-Co-Mo(Z50) steel produced by

vacuunm-arc remeltir<- are much higher than those produced by air melting with the

induction- stirred- ladle vacuum- degas sing melting practice.

Impact Properties

Impac" tests were performed on standard V-Notch Charpy specimens at -65 F

using a Riehle Model PI-2 impact-testing machine that mnet the requirements for

ASTM E23-64. The low-capacity (30 to 60 ft-lb) hammer was adequate for all steels

except the 9Ni-4Co(200) steel (A), which required the intermediate-capacity (60 to
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Specimens were cooled to -65 F *3 F in a Dry Ice-acetone bath. The chilled
specimens were handled with tongs chilled to -65 F. Temperature was monitored by
means of a thermocouple attached to one of the specimens.

steel in the bainitic condition, impact properties greater than 15 ft-lb at -65 F were ob-
tained in both the longitudinal aud transverse directions for steels reduced 75 percent
produced either by the Si/AI-DOX-VAR melting practice or the VAR-C-DOG practice.
All steels of this grade in the martensitic condition had impact strengths lower than
15 ft-lb at -65 F.

Significant improvement (up to 150 percent) in impact properties at -65 F of the
9Ni-4Co(Z00) steel produced by VAR-C-DOX melting practice were noted over the same
glade of steel made by thb' AM-Si/Al-DOX practice. This grade of steel had higher im-
pact strern ths than a-iy of the steels studied in the present evaluation programl.

None of the 18N1 maraging steels evaluated in this program had impact valuc, a
-65 F in the transverse direction as high as the minimum acceptable value of 15 ft-lb.
In the longitudinal direction, steels produced by the VAR practice exceeded the 15-ft-lb
minimum; the steel produced by the AM-ISLVD practice, reduced an equal amount (75
percent) in finish forging, was slihtly below this minimum value.

Metallographic Examination

Macroseý'tions, representing the complete cross section oi each billet, were deep
etched under the following conditions:

9Ni-4Go(200) and Z50 Steels 50% HCI at 155 F for 1 hr

'BNi(250) and (300) Inaraging S&eels swabbed with 20 cc HF + 14 cc
HZSO 4 + 5 cc 1-NOCV

Flo'v lires -'ould not 1)v tffectiwely revealed by deep etching. No flow lines could be de-
tected in the 'Ni-4Gk steels reduced 25 percent in final finish forging; specimens re-
duc-.d ;O and 75 percent revealt rd only faint flow lines. Howcver, no evidence of alloy

segregation, a.bnormal-inclusion contmnt, or forging defects were noted in the
mnacrosections.

Thd 18Ni maraging steels were much more difficult to macroetch, and what faint
macrostructure was detected visu&lly could not be reproduced on photographs. As with
the 910'--4Co steels, no evidence for material defects such as banding, overheating,
internal seams, and improper forging were found in the 18Ni maraging steels.

Although no nietallurgic-', abnormalitie3. ir defects were uncovered from the
macroetching studies, some 6orferats were fouud in the 9Ni-4Co(250) steel "E" by a
microstructural examination. While rying to explain the low fracture toughness in a
specimen of this martensitic treated steel, Republic Heat 3321246, au abnormal micro-
structure containing banding and islands of white-etching ferrite at the grain boundaries
was founa [TI tw," different forged bille.ts of this steel. However, this structure was far
enough awr'y fron. the fracture-toughness crack riot to affect the test results.
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The quality of the 18Ni-maraging-stecl heats ,.as judged to be very good o,. the

basis of microstructural examinations. No bi ding was evident, and only a very small

number of inclusions were noted.

Conclusio.ns From Forging Reduction Studies I
The overall results of the forging reduction studies show that the following xnelting

practices, forging reductiorns, and fi•sh forging temperatvYr.a provide the opti-num

pr-cessing for each nia*rial grale:

Minimum Forging Finish Forging

Material Grade Mclt Practice Re. iction percert Temperature, F

18Ni(300) VrA 75 1800-1850

18Ni(250) VAR 75 1800- 1850

9Ni-4Co(250) VAR- C- DOX 75 1900- 1950

9Ni-4Co(200) VAR- C- DOX 25 1900-1930
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EN ALUATION OF ROLLED-RING FORGINGS

OF l8Ni (250) STEEL

Ai, investigation of the variables of ring-forging production of the iSNi(250) 1naraI-,-
ixg steel was conducted by the Ladiý,h Company. The objective of this progranm was to
dclerinine the influen e of melting practice (air mrelt, vacuum degassed versus vacuum-
art remelt) and oi fornino procedure on the sri tallurgical structure and ,mechanical
prpertivs of small-diameter r;.ng forgirgs. The program consisted of producing and
evaluatin5 eight ring forgings nmade frorn air-melted steel and eight ring forgings made
from vacuuni-atc-remelted steel. Variations in upset temperature, ring-rolling reduc-
lion and temperature, and heat treatment of the rings were investigated.

Materials

Two 15-1/4-inch round-cornered-square (RCS) as-forged billets of the IN(\
,naraging steel were supplied by Republic Steel Corporation. One billet had been forgekr
from a 25 x 27-inch ingot of air-melted, vacuumn-degassed Heat No. 3321290, and the
other had been forged from a 24-inch-diameter ingot of vacuum-air-melted Heat

No. 3920873 (parent Heat No. 3321290).

Materials Acceptance Tests

In addition to materials-capability-test resx'Its furnished by Republic Steel Corpo-
ration, a material-acceptan--e-test evaluation programn was conducted by Ladish Coin-
pany. The acceptance evaluation tests used at Ladish included chemical analyses,
rnacroetch studies, microexaminations for cleanliness and grain size, mechanical prop-
erty tests including tensile and precracked V-notch impact, magnetic particle and ultra-
sonic inspection, and gradient bar studies.

Chemnical analyibeb iidlicatEd thc b-illcton to be uniform~. from end to end and that the
composition agreed closely with that reported by Republic in Table 2. Results of deep-
etching studies of slices representing the top and bottom of each billet indicated that the
VAR ingot contained fine uniform grain size and was free of porosity. These i-esults
were substantiated by results of iltrasonic inspection. Several surface cracks were
found on the air-meIted billet and center porosity was detected on the bottom slice.
The evidence for porosity near ihe bottom of the air-melted billet was substantiated by
ultrasonic inspections conducted both by Ladish and Republic Steel. The porosity ex-
tended about 4 feet from the bottom of the billet and six other locations of porosity were
detected along the length of the billet. Reducing the size of the 15-1/4-inch RC5 biliet
by forging to 12- and 10-inch RCS billets apparently healed the defects since no evidence
of defects was found in the reduced redrawn billets.

Grain- size and cleanlisess tests also were conducte,1 as part of the material-
acceptance program. At Ladish, both the as-received 15-1/5-inch RCS billet and the
reforged 3-1/2-inch-square test bars were examined; at Republic, test bars forged to
5-1/2-inch squares had been studied. Thus, results frorn these two studies might be
expected to vary to some extent. '"he reforging (reduction to 3-1/2-inch squares) at
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Ladish refined the grains froiii predominantly ASTM 2 to predominantly ASTM 6 for both
billets. The method used for rating cleanliness was Method A of ASTM designation E45.

The method consists of visually comparing fields of most dense inclusions with a chart
supplied for the standard. The ratings supplied by Republic Steel indicated significantly
cleaner steels than those made by Ladish, Subsequently, micro-specimens were ex-
changed between the two laboratories and it was found that the sample-preparation tech-
nique and, hence, the appeari nce of the inclusions, could be improved by rinsing in

plain tap water. However, not all of the difference in rating could be explained by the
metallographic technique.

Tensile properties and precracked-Charpy V-notch impact properties were deter-
nmined on samples of the 18Ni steel cut from the 3- 1/2-inch reforged square test bars.
The reduction in area by forging 75 percent corresponds to the maximum wall reduction
planned for the seamless rolled-ring evaluation. Tensile and impact properties were
determined both in the longitudinal and transverse directions. Tensile specimens were
standard 0. 252-inch-diameter specimens; impact specimens were 0. 394-inch square.
The reforged bar wa's solution annealed at 1650 F and then aged at 900 F for 3 hours.
The data reported by Republic Steel were obtained on specimens cut from 5-1/4-inch-
square bar annealed at 1500 F and then aged at 900 F for 3 hours. The data obtained at
Ladish and those supplied by Republic Steel are summarized in Table 8. It is evident
that the transverse yield strength is higher for the vacuum arc-remelted steel than for
the air-melted steel. However, the transverse ductility values obtained at Ladish for
the vacuum-arc-melted steel are significantly lower than those obtained on the air-

melted steel. The W/A impact values of the vacuum-arc- remelted steel are signifi-
cantly higher than those obtained on the air-melted steel.

As part of the acceptance tests, rrtagnetic-particle inspection was used to obtain
information on the degree of chemical segregation appearing as long stringers of aus-
tenite. The tests were made on sections of the 3-1/2-inch- square reforged test bar of I
each heat of steel. Bars for the tests were machined to 6-inch lengths 2-1/2 inches in
diameter without steps. Excessive segregation was evident in both the air-melted and
the vacuum-arc-remelted steel heats. No significant improvement was noted with re-
gard to austenite segregation after a solution anneal at 1700 F followed by oil quenching.

Forging Procedure

The 15-1/4-inch RCS billets were drawn down to 12- and 10-inch RGS stock by
the following sequence.

(1) Charge 15-1/4-inch RCS billet into 1250 F furnace and equalize

(2) Raise temperature of furnace to ,Z501 F

(3) Forge billet to 12-inch RCS and part off required amount of 12-inch

stock and air cool

(4) Reheat balance of 12-inch RCS billet to Z250 F, equalize, and torge
down to 10-inch RCS; air cool.
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In order to obtain the maximumn anmount of data frem a minimum amount of mate-
rial, the following procedure was used;

(1) The stock was upset at two different temperatures, 2Z50 and 1950 F

(2) The final rings were rolled from two difi crent temnperatures, 2250

and 1950 F

(3) The wall thickneLbes were reduced by two different amounts, 50 and

percent, at each rolling ttmp-eiirature.

A temperature of 1950 F was selected for the intermediate hot-working operations,
based on previous forgeability studies by Republic, on the maraging steel. Two methods
of achieving low finishing temperatures were utilized:

(a) Starting at a high temperature (2250.F) and ring rolling without
reheating

(b) Ring rolling at a low temperature (1950 F) and reheating several
time s.

Table 9 outlines the details of the forging program carried out at Ladish, and

Table 10 gives the material requirements and the forging and seamless-ring rolling
procedures that were used. After final ring rolling, the rings were sectioned and heat

treated. One half of each ring was solution annez.led at 1500 F; the second half was

solution annealed at 1650 F. Both sections were aged at 900 F for 3 hours prior to

testing.

TABLE 9. DETAILS OF FORGING PRC".:-,AM FOR PRODUCING TWO DIAMETERS

OF SEAMLESS RINGS FROM 18Ni(250) MARAGING STEELS AT LADISHI °

Forge Stock From 15-1/4-Inch RCS

Draw-Down Operation: to 12-Inch and 10-Inch RCS
4 Rings 4 Rings

Upset Approximately Upset Approximately

Furnace Temp 2250 F Furnace Temp 1950 F

Temperature Prior to

Intermediate Roiling: ZZ50 F 2250 F

Temperature Prior to

Final Rolling 1950 F 2250 F 1950 F 2Z50 F

Reduction A: 50 percent 50 percent 50 percent 50 i)ercert
wall wall wall wall

reduction reduction reduction reduction

(I ring) (I ring) (I ring) (I ring)

Reduction B: 75 percent 75 percent 75 percent 75 percent

wall wall wall wall

reduction reduction reduction reduction

(I ring) (I ring) (1 ring) (1 ring)
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TABLE 10. MATERIAL REQUIREMENTS AND SCHEDULED FORGING AND
SEA MLESS- RING- ROLLING PROC EDURES

50 Percent Wall Reduction

Stock Required; 10-inch RCS x 13-1/2 inches long

Forging- Procedure: 1
Operation No. I Upset to 6 inches high and plug 5-inch-diameter hole

Operation No. 2 Ring roll and flatten to 12-inch inner diameter x 6-inch wall x

4 inches high

Operation No. 3 Ring roll and flattea (during rolling) to three-inch wall x I
4 inches high

75 Percent Wall Reducticn

Stock Required; 12-inch RCS x 16-7/16 inches long

Forging Procedure:

Operation No. 1 Upset to 4 inches high and plug 5-inch diameter hole

Operation No. 2 Ring roll and flatten to 6- 1/2-inch inner (iameter x 10-1/2-
inch wall x 4 inches high

Operation No. 3 Ring roll and flatten (during rolling) to 2-7/8-inch wall x
4 inches high

Mechanical Properties of Rolled Rings

Standard 0. 252-inch-diameter tensile-test specimens were used to obtain ten- -

sile data from the seamless rolled rings. Yield strength wa, determined by the
0. 2 percent offset method. Precracked Charpy V-notched impact bars were 0. 394-
inch square. The impact bars were precracked in tension on a Manlabs Charpy pre-
cracker. Both tensile and impact specimens were tested as prescribed in Federal Test

Method Standard 151a. Data were obtained for the axial, circumferential, and radial

directions. Three specimens were tested for each specimen orientation.

The test results obtained are list'jd in Tables 11 through 15.
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ti'r,, ..d "n-pa__ data obt-a ud wt.-:- analyzed statistically by three n, thods

of statistical atialysis. These ale the analysio of variarce (ANOVA), cumulative
frequency-distribution curvuts, and lincar-r correlation atralysis.

Analysis of Variance, The data in Table ' Ii through 1.5 unitially were analyzed g
by the analysis-of-variance iiiethod. This method involves osudying .11 of the variabil-
ity or variance found in the data and partitioning it off in such a way that it is possible
to distinguish the variability associated with each variable or combination of variables.

The data were evaluated using a four-factor Z x Z x 3 x 8 "analysis of variance".
Following are the four main variables and the subvariables that were evaluated:

V1 K Melting practice

Air melting
Vacuum- arc remelting

V? Forging practice

Forged at 2Z50 F [
Rolled at 2250 F - 50 percent reduction
Rolled at ZZ50 F - 75 percent reduction
Rolled at 1950 F - 50 percent reduction
Rolled at 1950 F - 75 percent reduction |

Forged at 1950 F

Rolled at Z250 F - 50 percent reduction
Rolled at ZZ5C F - 75 percent reduction
Rolled at 1950 F- 50 percent reduction I
Rolled at 1950 F - 75 percent reduction

V - Heat treatment
Solution anneal3d at 1500 F and aged at 900 F

Solution annealed at 1650 F and aged at 900 F

V 4 a esting direction

Tensile

Axial
Circumfe rential
RE diial

Impact (Precracked Charpy V-Notch)

Axial
Circumferential
Radial - notch opejn to tace of ring
Radial - notch open to cross section face of ring.
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The tot- data were uilizcd in ,:.tisik al prugladhl Ul a;1 IS, 7040 cnrxiputt J to

analyze for significanc b•tween " I a tLaii Ctlf._t" and i lte ilateIactiuonb.

Details on the computer ana'. ihe data are given in Appendix D of' the Final
Report dated 30 ýieptcenber, 1965, -:•d by Ladish for Republic Steel Corporation
under Air Force Prime Contract >ý,257)-l1277. In judging the significance of first-
and second-order interaclions, t)h iuence exerted by an experimental variable was
consideied bignificant and requiring ;'dLioxal exanmination only if it showed significance
at the 1 percent confidence level :. two of the three sets of experimental data,

Cumulative Frequency-Distribution Curves. The nmagnitude of the influence ex-
erted on the mechanical properties by the miain variables and the interactions was de-
termined by the use of the cumulative frequency distribution curve. This tool can read-
ily provide the relationship between any value and its confidence level.

Linear Correlation Analysis. In conducting the linear correlation analysis, the
following procedure was implemented:

(I) Only circumferential properties were used because the analysis of vari-
ance indicated testing direction had a significant influence on some of
the mechanical properties and because cumulative frequency distribution
curves showed that the best data distributions came from circumferentially i
oriented test results. f

(2) The correlation analysis was completed by analyzing 96 test resuits each
oi tensile yield, elongation, reduction of area, and fracture-toughness
properties for linear correlation with each other. This analysis showed
very good linear correlation between circumferential properties of yield
and ultimate tensile strengths and between percent elongation and reduc-
tion of area, and precracked Charpy values.

(3) In order to determine whether melting process or heat treatment affected
the correlation analysis, the 96 circumferential yield and ultimate-
strength test results were divided by melting process into two groups of
48 values each and the analysis was rerun, The correlation factor for
the air-melted gioup was 0. 94574 and for the vacuum-arc -remelted
group, 0. 90248. The 96 results were then re-arrayed by solution-
annealing temperature into two groups of 48 values eai, and the analysis
was again rerun. Correlation factor for the 1500 F solution-annealing
temperature was 0.910635 and for the i650 F group, 0. 7(9 1.

Results of Statistical Analysis

Tensile Data. The analysis of variance indicated that only the heat-treatme!.nt
and melting practice had significant influence on both the yield and tensile strength. In
addition, forging practice exhibited significant influence on the yield strength but had
no significant influence on the tensile strength. resting direction was the only variable
that showed a significant influence on the ductility as measured by elongation and re-
&-•.�-,nr nf nrea. None of the first- and second-order interactions showed significant
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i•,fluen•€., on eAhter th( ycicd sirength, temoile strergth, eio..ngilioji, vr reductio, ut arred
on the bobi1 of the analybib (if variance study.

Cumulative frequency distribution curves were used to det- L-mine the nunierical
extent of the variables or; properties. Figure 3 shows the cumulative frequency disth
bution curves in which the influence of solution-annealing temperature on both yield and
tensile strength is indicated. The figure shows that both the tensile- and yield-strength
mnedians for the steels solution annealed at 1500 F are 5000 psi higher than those for the
steels arnealed at 1650 F.

Figure 4 shows the cumulative frequency distribution curve .- thi tensile and
yie'd strengths of air melted versus vacuumn-arc remelt.,V-% It can be 'seen that obout A
2C00-psi higher yield and tensile strength was obtained - thf me r._;Is with the vacuum-
arc- rer-.eited steel than with the air-melted steel.

Cumulative frequency distribution curves showing the influence of forging practice
cn the yield and tensile strengths did nut bingle out any particular torging practice as

being superior to the other practices.

Cumulative frequency distributions curves showing the influence of testing direc-
tion on elongation and reduction of area are shown in Figure 5. The circumferential
specimens showed 4. 5 percent greater exnngation and Z3 percent greater reducdion of
area for the medians than the transverse (axial and radial) directions, It may also be
noted from Figure 5 that the confidence level is about 98 percent for achieving 5 percent
elongation and 25 percent reduction of area in the circumferential direction, but at this
confidence level the transverse ductility is virtu.'ly nil. Even if one restricts consid-
eration to the vacuum arc-r*emelted heat, the 98 percent confidence lc-.el is only 13 per-
cent reduction of area and Z percent elongation in the transverse directions. The data
on both reduction ef area and elongarion presented in Tables 13 and 14 suggest that if
ductility is of primary concern, superior transverse properties may be obtained by us-
ing vacuurn-arc-remelted steel and solution annealing the material at 1650 F, although
statistically the data are of dubious significance.

Fracture Toughness. The analysis-of-variance method of statistical analysis
indicated that melting practice, forging practice, and testing direction all had signifi-
cant influence on fracture toughness as m( azured by the precracked Charpy V-notch
impact test results. Two first-order interactions, melting practice with testing di--ec-
tion and forging practice with testing direction, had significant influence on fracture
toughne ss.

Cumulative frequency distribution curves were used to determine the extent of the
effects, Figure 6 shows the curve of precracked Charpy V-notch impact test results by
testing direction. The curves and supporting histograms indicate that the test iesults
are not normally distributed and, in fact, represent two different populations or a
skewed distribution. The reasons for this abnormality are not known and the extremely
low values of the 18Ni-(250) mariging steel, both zir and vacuum-arc remelted, should
be thoroughly studied before being selected for critical fracture toughness applications.
The "end-of-fiber' orientation (R 2 ) was consistently lower than tl- "side-splitting-
fiber" orientation (R
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The cumulative frequency distribution curves in Figure 7 show the influence of
testing direction and melting practice on fracture toughness. Higher fracture toughness
is evident for vacuum-arc- remelted steel for both the circumferential and axial test di- I
rection. The results for the radial "end-of-fiber" (R 2 ) orientation show higher fracture
toughness for the air-melted steel than for the v-cuum-arc-.remelted steel. For the

"d-• --.plt..i.-fib-r" orientato, I 1 , tlere iv little difference between the two steels.
Highest values of fracture toughness were obtained for the circumferential or;entation
and lowest for the radial orientatior.

A plot of the eight cumulative frequency distribution curves showing the influence
of forging practice resulted in a distinct separation of three practices having fracture-
toughness values greater than the other five. The plot is shown in Figure 8. The three
forging practices that showed the highest values of fracture toughness are:

(1) 75 percent wall reduction, 1950 F upsetting temperature, and 2250 F
rolling temperature

(2) 75 percent wall reduction anýý 1950 F upsetting and rolling tamperatures

(3) 75 percent wall reduction, 2250 upsetting, and 1950 F rolling
temperature.

Analysis of Forging Practice. The forging practices utilized in this program
were selected around the three following criteria:

(1) Upsetting the stock at 1950 or 2250 F, followed by preliminary
rolling at 2250 F

(2) Accomplishing the final wall reduction by heating to Z250 F and
working over a range of lower temperatures without reheating, or
by restricting the heating temperature to 1950 F and completing
the working using several reheats

(3) Reducing the wall thickness either 50 or 75 percent in the final
-nf r t- n"

Since the analysis of variance was set up to evaluate a forging practice as a total
entity, an analysis of the eight combinations of forging practice cumulative frequency
diagrams for each of the above three criteria also was made. The analysis of circum-
ferential test results showed that upsetting temperature had no significant effect on
fracture toughness, tensile strength, or ductility.

The rolling practice produced a significant difference in means of values for frac-
ture toughness and tensile reduction of area. Figure 9 shows that rolling over a falling
temperature range from 2Z50 F resulted in a median circumferential fracture toughness
W/A value of 490 in. -lb/in. 2 compared with a median value of 415 ! ,.-lb/in.7 for rolling
at 1950 F. Similarl), Figure 10 shows a median value of 47 percent reduction in area
for rolling over a falling temperature range from 2250 F, compared with 44 percent for
rolling at 1950 F. Thus, the method of rolling from 2250 F over ,A decreasing tempera-
ture range is the preferred method for the 18Ni(250) maraging steel.
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The severity of plastic deformation in the final ring-rolling operation had a signif-
icant effect on the ductility and fracture-toughness, but not on the strength levels. Fig-

ure 11 shows the cumulative frequency distribution curves in which the effect of wall re-
duction on circumferential fracture toughness is plotted. The difference at the median
is about 180 in, -lb/i., 2... t d rne at the redian is less when axial and

radial as well as circumferential values of fracture toughness are used in the curves,
the 75 percent wall-thickness reductions produce higher average values than the 50 per-
cent reductions.

Figt.re 12 shows the cumulative frequency distribution curves for t"Ie effect of
wall-thickness reduction on ductility. At the medians, the elorigatioi, is about 1. 5 per-
cent and the reduction of area about 5 percent greater for a 75 percent wall-thickness
reduction than for a 50 percen~t reduction, An extreme shift occurs in the 75 percent
curves at the lower rang, .
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EVALUATION OF RING-RO)LLED FORGINGS OF
18NiQ300) AN4D 9Ni-4Co STEEL

Prior HiaLory

Various properties of 18Ni maraging and 9Ni-4Co alloy steel samples taken from
ring-rolled forgings were evaluated by Aerojet-General Corporation. The processing
history of the ZI-in. ID x 24-in. OD x 5-in. rings is indicated in Table 16. Tests on
four forgings of each grade of material permitted determinations of the uniformity of
mechanical and metallurgical properties as a function of location and orientation within a
lorging anc' between forgings and heats.

I
Each forging was inspected ultrasonically using Sonoray Model 50 C equipment with J

a 3/4-inch-diameter 5.0-nic ZT Branson Transducer. The contact- canning technique,
with a water column, was employed in all instances. An A4130 alloy-steel test standard
was used and the scanning sensitivity determined by calibrating to a 3/64-inch-diameter
flat-bottomed hole at a 5-inch metal path. No defects were found in the rnaraging or
9Ni-4Co(250) steel forgings. Inspection of Ring No. 4, of the 9Ni-4Co(200) steel, indi-
cated two defects located 3/4 inch from the surface. One indication was equivalent. to a
3/64-inch and the other to a Z/64-inch deep flat-bottomed hole. Neither was found by
sectioning.

TABLE 16. MELTING(a) AND PROCESSING HISTORY OF RING-ROLLED FORGINGS

Ring Rolling Conditions
Heat Number Melting Temperature Temperature Reduction,

Original Final Practice Grade at Start, F at Finish, F percent

18Ni Maraging Steel

332i184 3920878 VAR 300 2025 1825 60
3920879 VAR 300 2025 1825 60

9Ni-4Co Alioy Steel

3321262 3921091 VAR-C-DOX 250 2025 1925 60
3951502 VAR-C-DOX 250 2025 1925 60

3311846 3921032 VAR-C-DOX 200 2025 1925 60
39310Z1 VAR-C-DOX 200 2025 1925 60

(a) The heats were produced by Republic Steel Corporetion. The original 10-ton heats were melted in air and cast as 9500-lb
ingots. That material was vacuum-arc remelted and cast as 8500-lb ingots. Tlbe temperatures listed are in the middle of
50 F ranges. The dimensions of the rolled rings were. 21-in. ID x 24-in. O x 5 in.

Figure 13 illustrates the practice followed in sectioning most of the rings. The
precracked Charpy specimens were taken from the 9Ni-4Co(200) steel.at the locations
shown for slow-notch-bend specimens; that is, on either side of the metallographic
specimens.

Table 17 shows that, within the limits of accuracy of analytical methods employed,
forgings of the same grade had identical compositions. This good control of composition
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rnight be expected because the two heats represtentirg each grade came iron' the sartie
original air-melted heat. All chemistry contents fit the appropriate specifications ex-
cept for the nickel and cobalt levels of the 9Ni-4Co(Z00) sieel. For tihat material, the
nickel content exceeded the maximuim limit of 8. 0 percent ani the chromium content w;
below the. minimum limit of 0. 35 percent mentioned in the specification.

TABLE 17. CHEMICAL COMPOSITIONS OF

RING- ROLLED FORGINGS

Ranges in Coomposition, percenta)
Element 18Ni(300) 9Ni-4Co(250) 9Ni-4Co(200)

C 0.0Z/0.03 0.41/0.44 0. 25.0. 28
Mn 0.06/0.07 C, 21/0.29 0. Z3/0.24
Si 0.07/0.09 0,03/0.06 0.031/0,034
P 0.008/0.009 0.005/0.010 0.002/0.003
S 0.003/0.005 0.006/0.006 O.0C8/0.010

Ni 18. i1/i8.b2 7.93/7.95 8.45/8.56
Co 8.66/8.85 3.56/4.59 4.03/4.12
Mo 4.73/4.86 0. 23/0.27 0.38/0.40
Al 0. 16/0. 16 0.05/0.06 0.04/0.04
Ti 0.70/0.79 ..
Cr -- 0. 23/0.24 0. 33/0. 34
V -- 0.09/0.09 0.08/0.08

(a) For two forgings from two vacuum-arc remelted heats of each grade. ziluminum content
is not specified for the 9Ni-4Co alloy steei.

Tensile Properties

The tensile tests were made on 0. 25-in. -diameter x 1. 0-in. -gage-length bars
meeting ASTM specifications, except that button heads were used. The longitudinal an
transverse specimens represent hoop and axial directions in the rings, respectively.
The data are summarized in table 18.

All specimens of the i8Ni maraging steel met the tensile- property requirements
Specification RSC-AF-1 established for this program. The lower strengths and better
ductilities of Ring 7 compared to Ring 5, which came from the same heat, are attribut
to unintentional variations in forging practice. The average tensile properties did not
differ significantly between heats or with specimen orientation. The data suggest that
differences of about 15 ksi may be expected among forgings of 18Ni(300) steel produce(
from VAR heats made from the same melting stock and processed by the same nomina
practices.

Ring 13 had lower yield and ultimate strength than anticipated for 9Ni-4Go(250)
steel. Apparently this resulted from a mistake in heat treatment, because the other
three rings had normal properties when tested after a second heat treatment. The ma.
mum difference in yield strengths of the 36 specimens from those rings amounted to
10 ksi. The average yield and ultimate strengths of the 9Ni-4Go(Z50) rings were 224.3
and 264.7 ksi, respectively. The tensile properties did not differ significantly betwee.
forgings or heats or with specimen orientation.
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TABLE 18. MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF SPECIMENS FROM ROLLý•)-RIlG FORCINGSe&) I
Ultimate 0.Z Percent Elongation, Reductlon

Heat Ring Specimen Strength, Offset Yield percent in Area, Knc Value$

Number Number Orientation kni Strength, kni (1-in. gage) percent ksi i/i-

!MNj Maraging Steel, Grade 300 VAR(h)

39Z0879 5 L 293.5 286.5 5.8 21.4 57

T 296.5 288.5 4.5 16.7 57

STI: ........ 53

3920879 7 L 280.5 272.5 7.0 24.9 s8

T 283.0 273.5 6.9 25.8 58

ST ........ 54

3920878 8 L 285.5 279.5 6.0 21.8 61

T 288.0 280.5 6.Z 21.5 59
S-T ........ 56

3920878 10 L 287.Z 278.7 5.5 Z1.2 5B

T 286.1 273.5 4.9 18.9 59

ST ........ 57

9Ni-4Co Alloy Steel, Grad- 250 VAR()

3921t91 1 3 (d) L 227.5 189.0 13.5 54.0 66

T .227.5 192.0 13.0 54. 68

ST -_ ...... 68

3951502 11 L 264.0 224. 12.0 52.5 70

T 264.5 223.5 13.0 47.5 72

ST ...... -- 68

395150Z 12 L 264.5 224.0 12.5 52.5 74

T 265.5 ZZ3.0 13.5 48.5 73

ST -. • ...... 73

3921091 14 L 265.5 226.0 12.5 47.5 65

T 265.0 224.0 12.5 48.0 69

ST ........ 68

9Ni-4Co Alloy Steel, Grade 200 VAR(*)

1931021 I L 196.5 187.5 18.0 63.5 --

T 197.0 187.5 17.0 60.5 --

ST ....-- " .

3931021 2 L 197.3 186.9 17.2 62.5 --

T 198.7 188.3 17.3 55.0 --

ST ..........

3921032 3 L 200.5 191.3 17.5 62.5 -S

T 201.0 19Z.3 17.3 60.0 --

ST - - -' ......

3921032 4 L 199.5 190.5 17.8 62.5 --

T 1 9-0 190.5 17.0 59.5 -

ST ..........

(a) Each tensile value is the average of six observations; triplicate specimens from Location BI and B2 in

Figure 1. Each Knc value for longitudinal and transverse directions is based on 10 to 12 observations;

tho short-transverse values were usually based on 4. specimens.

(b) Solution annealed, 1650 F for I hour and aged at 925 F for 3 hours.

(c) Bainitic heat treatment; normralised 1650 F, austenittized 1475 F for I hour, salt quenched and hold at

475 F for 6 hours.

(d) These specimens were, apparently, heat treated impt.operly. Therefore, the specimens from Rings II,

12, and 14 were given a second heat treatment.

(e) Normalized at 1650 F for I hour. austenitised for I hour at 1550 F, quenched to room temperature in oil,

double tempered at 1000 F, 2 h<.rs for each treatment.
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The forgings of 9Ni-4Co(Z00) steel had remarkably uniform tensile properties;
neither specimen orientation nor location had any influence on strength of ductility.
Although the difference in strengths of the two heats - about 4 ksi - is statistically eig-
nificiant, it is of no engineering importance.

Fracture Toughness

Slow-bend notched-beam tests were performed on specimens from the 18Ni marag-
ing steel and the 9Ni-4Co(250) steel. The Knc values given in Table 18 were obtained on
0. 500 x 0. 500 x 5. 0-inch bars by procedures described in a previous section. Equations
developed by Bueckner* were also employed for calculating Klc values. The Beucknur
analysis was preferred by Aerojet-General investigators because the values were less
affected by experimental problems. Since the Kic values approximated the Knc valuesr
and showed the same trends, they are omitted from this report.

The plane-strain fracture-toughness values of the 18Ni(300) specimens ranged
from 53 to 61 ksi i4'n. . The values were lower for short-tran3verse specimens, but the
differences between longitudinal and transverse specimens were not significant. The
values are better than those obtained for another lot in an earlier study. Fracture usu-
ally occurred at the maximum load, with no indication of slow crack growth. This be-
havior was considered an indication of lower toughness and a smaller critical-defect
size compared to lower-strength steels.

Specimens of 9Ni-4Co(250) steel exhibited a proportional limit during testing fol-
lowed by continued deflection before fracture. This is considered to be an indication that
this steel has better plane-strain fracture properties than the 18Ni(300) maraging steel,
but the yield strength was also lower. The Kri values were significantly better; they
ranged from 65 to 74 ksi•iAn. . The fracture-toughness properties appear to be equiva-
lent in all directions within the forged rings of this steel.

The slow-bend notched-beam tests did not detect differences in plane-strain tough-
ness between forgings from different heats.

Precracked Charpy impact specimens were used to evaluate the fracture-toughness

of the 9Ni-4Co(Z00) steel forgings, since a prior study had shown that valid plane-strain
fracture-toughness values could not be obtained on this material using a 1/2 x 1/2-inch

bend specimen. Standard V-notch Charpy bars, containing a fatigue crack approximately

0. 05-in. deep below the machined notch, were used for the studies. The W/A values

(breaking energy/cross-sectional area) are believed to represent an integration of the

properties controlling the initiation (plane-strain conditions) and propagation of fracture.

The results of the tests are summarized in Table 19.

The precracked Charpy specimens indicated that the fracture toughness of the

9Ni-4Co(200) steel was highest in the longitudinal direction and lowest in the short-

transverse direction. Anisotropy of this kind is easier to detect in softer steels. The

W/A values did not vary significantly as a function of location within a ring or between

forgings.

Ofueckner, H. F. "The Stres; Concentration of a Notched Bar in Bending", Large Steam Turbine-Generation Department.

General Electric Company. Data folders dated June 14 and 29. 1957.
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TABLE 19. PRECRACKED CHARPY IMPACT VALUES FOR 9Ni-4Co(Z00) SAMPLES
FROM RING-ROLLED FORGINGS(a)

Ave rage
0. Z percent Impact Value (W/A) at Location

Heat Ring Specimen Yield Indicated, in. -lb/in. 2
Number Number Orientation Strength, ksi Al AZ BI B3 A4 BZ

3931021 1 L 187.5 2718 2333 2775 2456 2712 2436
T 187.5 1571 1610 1628 1750 1733 1730
ST .... .. 1564 .. .. 1658

3931021 2 L 186.9 2410 2344 2830 2260 2396 2641 j
T 188.3 1733 1647 1569 1442 1705 1587
ST .... .. 1539 .. .. 1817

3921032 3 L 191.3 Z.883 2869 2524 2470 2572 2597
T 192.3 2203 2020 2210 2241 2216 2258
ST .... .- 2031 .. .. 2184

3921032 4 L 190.5 2566 2370 2461 2531 2513 2419
T 190.5 1816 1676 2227 1929 1852 2088
ST .... .. 1875 .. .. 1918

(a) The values are averages for three determinations. The specimens were austenitized for 1 hour at 1550 F, quenched in oil to
room temperature, double tempered at 1000 F, 2 hours for each treatment.

Metallographic Examinations

With one exception, all forgings met the inclusion rating requirements specified
for this program. One location (E-2) in Ring 10 of the 18Ni(300) maraging steel received
a rating of 3. 5 for "thin" nitride inclusions, compared to a requirement of 3. 0. The
inclusion ratings were independent of specimen location and orientation.

All specimens exhibited microstructures typical of their grade and heat treatment.
No significant variations were apparent becwtwen hoats or specimen locations. The ASTM
grain size of the 18Ni(300) maraging steel was judged to be mainly 3 to 5. This relatively
"coarse grain size may have resulted from an undesirably high finishing temperature
when the rings were rolled. Both grades of 9Ni-4Co steel had grain sizes of ASTM 8 or
finer. Their macrostructures showed some evidence of irregular grain flow. Thib sug-
gests that the reduction by ring rolling was insufficient to reorient the pa.tterrs estab-
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EVALUATION OF CLOSED-DIE FORGINGS

This part of the report covers the evaluation of mechanical properties by General
Dyhnam•ics -- at Worth 20 for-ine. The forgin•t_ which weighed 38 pounds. were

made in dies used for producing the Wing Pivot Forward Support Bracket for the F-I II
aircraft. The part (12B751-7-E) has section thicknesses ranging from 1/2 inch to I
5 inches. In production operations, a considerable amount of metal is removed from
all surfaces of the forging.

Material

The compositions of the steels as determined on the forgings are listed in Table 20.
For all practical purposes they fell within the specified ranges; the variations between
forgings from the same heat and from different heats were small. The phosphorus,

sulfur, and chromium contents of the 18Ni(250) air-melted vacuum-degassed heat "N"
(No. 332190) and of the vacuum-arc-remelted heat I'M" were almost identici . The
latter heat (No. 3920873) contained slightly less silicon and manganese but more carbon.
It had been produced by remelting stock from air-melted, vacuum-degassed Heat

No. 3321290, which provided material for comparison.

The forgings were produced by Ladish-Pacific on a 12,000-lb drop hammer from
3-3/4-inch round-cornered square billets rolled by Republic Steel Corporation. The
9Ni-4Co alloy steel had been prepared by vacuum-arc-remelting of two air-melted heats.
The 18Ni maraging steels represented four heats, one air melt and three vacuum-arc
remelts. As-received by General Dynamics, the 18Ni steel had a hardness of Z93 BHN.
It had been solution annealed for 1 hour at 1635 F and then air cooled. The 9Ni-4Co

steel had been normalized after holding I hour at 1650 F, then tempered for 2 hours at
1200 F; the hardness was 331 BHN.

The forgings passed ultrasonic inspection for internal defects. Surface defects
detected by Magnaflux inspection were shallow enough to be removed by normal machin-
ing. Some small laps were present on all foraings and the surfaces were rough,

presumably because of scaling during forging. All of the 9Ni-4Co forgings and those
from 18Ni(300) heat Nos. 3920879 and 3920878 completely filled the die cavity. Incom-
plete die filling at the extreme outer edge of the 4-1 /2-inch-wide section was noted in
the 18Ni(250) forgings from Heat No. 39Z0873 and in three of the forgings from the

18Ni(250) air-melted heat.

Figure 14 is a schematic sketch showing the size and shape of the forgings and the

location of test specimens. The 33-1/2-inch dimension was considered to be the longi-

tudinal grain direction. The direction of the grain in Specimens 5 io I I Lforgings A,
B, D, and E was arbitrarily considered the short-transverse direction because those

specimens were perpendicular to the parting plane of the fcýging. Metallographic studies

of grain flow, however, showed that the so-called short-transverse direction should have
been called the long-transverse direction.
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A. FORGINGS IDENTIFIED AS A, 0, D, E (16 TOTAL)
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Machining and Heat Treatment of Specimens

The tensile and fatigue specimens of 18Ni steel were finish machined prior to
aging. The stress corrosion and fracture-toughbess specimens were ground prior to
aging. The notches of the fatigue specimens wert polished, after aging, with levigated
alumina on a Dacron cord; the stress-corrosion specimens were polished with 500-grit
emery paper and vapor honed.

The 9Ni-4Co samples were rough machined oversize and finish machined after
heat treatment. All notching was done after heat treatment; the finishing procedures
were identical to those used for the maraging stedls.

The impact specimens were taken from failed fracture-toughness specimens and
notched in the same direction.

The 18Ni specimens were aged for 3 hours a- 925 F. The heating and cooling
times ranged from 1.25 to 1.82 and 2 to 2. 5 hourm, respectively. Ali specimens from
the forgings of each alloy were heat treated together. In the case of steels "K" and
"M", the maximum temperature in the outer retort was higher than desired, but tensile
tests indicated that the properties were not affectbd significantly.

The heat treatment for developing a bainitic structure in the 9Ni-4Co steel was:

(1) Austenitize at 1475 F for 1 hour

(2) Quench into molten salt at 475 *10 F and hold for 6 hours

(3) Air cool with no further heating.

In the first attempt to heat treat the samples, thJ temperature of the salt bath reached
505 F. This resulted in slack quenching and undesirably low properties, so most of the
snecimen were. heat trea.ed again. Those speci.nrens wcr. tcn.pcae-d for 2 hoursa at

850 F before re-austenitizing. It was established tliat the second heat treatment, per-

formed to eliminate the effects of slack quenchini, did not affect the tensile properties j
adversely.

Tensile Testf

Tensile and notched-tensile tests were condkicted on standard 0. 252-inch-diameter

specimens and on the notched-tensile specimen shown in Figure 15. Subsize specimens
were necessitated by the size of the forging and the number of specimens needed for the
program. They were attached to 18-inch-long draw bars, spherically seated in the
crossheads to minimize bending. The loading rate was 5000 lb/min to the yield point;
yield strengths were calculated by the 0. 2 percent offset method. The tensile properties

are summarized in Tables 21 and 22.
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TABLE 21. TENSILE PROPERTIES OP 18Ni(300) VACUUM ARC REME.TED STEEL FORGING CODE "IK"()

Elongation in Reduction in Area.
Forging 4D. pezcent percent FPy. lka Ftu, kui Fntu ksl Notched Ratiojb)

Longitudinal Specinens

A 8.3 41.2 288.4 295.7 308.0 1.04
B 7.7 38.6 285.6 292.1 302.6 1.04
D 8.7 41.8 288.4 295.5 312.7 1.06
E 7.7 35,7 285.9 293.3 298.5 1. 02

Transverse Specimens

A 7.3 32.8 280.3 289.2 290.5 1.00
B 7.7 32.3 284.3 292.4 274,6 0.94
D 8.7 37.6 283.5 291.4 279.7 0.96
E 7.8 34.6 281.9 290.0 288.6 1.00

Short-Transverse Specimens

A 8.0 33.6 282.2 289.2 279,8 0.97
B 6.0 25.7 281.6 288.8 254.8 0.88
D 6.5 25.3 282.9 291.2 299.3 1.03
E 7.7 30.8 284.2 290.9 252.0 0.87

(a) All values are averages ci trtpi~cae determinations. Forgings A & B fromr Heat 3920879; Forglngs C, D & E from
Heat 3920878 specimen numbe, as Indicated in Figure B were as follows:

Unnotc -,d Notched

Longitudinal 1. 31, 34 32. 25, 36
Transverse 18. 20. 21 19. 22. 23
Short trasverse 12, 12, 14 9. 11. 13

(b) The Kt values were 6.9 for all notched _neriz-n-_ ex-tn. A 22 and D--O whJ•ch wftv 5.7 and 6.2 respectively.
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TABLE 22. TENSILE PROPERTIES OF PORGINGS HEAT TREATED TO ULTIMATE

STRENGTHS RANGING FROM 260 TO 280 KSI(a)

Specimen Elongation in Reduction in Area, Fy. Ftu, FntU Notched
Orientation Forging 4D. pnecent percent ksi ksi nsl Ratio(b)

1bNi(2 W0) Vacuunm-Arc Remelt Forging Code "M"

Longitudinal A 9.3 46.4 257.2 265.3 330.2 1.24
8 9.0 43.0 257.9 264.2 331.1 1.25
D 9.5 42.5 260.4 266.5 323.2 1.21
E 9.8 45.9 259.7> 266.7 331.6 1.24

Transverse A 8.8 44.5 253.2 260.7 319.5 1.23
B 8.3 42.4 252.8 259.6 316.5 1.22
D 9.3 43.4 2`54.9 262.2 321.4 1.23
E 9.0 43,7 255.8 262.9 324.8 1.24

Short Transverse A 8.5 41.4 255.2 261.3 330.9 1.27
B 8.7 38.8 254.7 260.4 326.5 1.25
D 8.5 38.7 257.7 263.7 320.3 1.21
£ 9.0 38.6 255.6 261.6 331.4 1.27

18Ni(250) Aix-Melted Forging Code "N"

Longitudinal A 9.3 38.2 267.0 274.6 329.7 1.20
B 9.0 38.0 267.1 274.6 313.8 1.14

D 8.8 38.9 267.4 275.5 316.2 1.15
E 17.8 37.8 270.7 278.1 329.0 1.18

Transverse A '7.7 32.7 262.0 271.3 304.2 1.12
B (10.0) (41.6) (259.5) (268.1) 309.2 1.15
D 8.8 37.1 263.6 271.4 280.2 1.03
E 7.2 29,0 262.1 270.1 305.1 1.13

Short Transverse A 5.3 16.0 261.9 270.3 239.0 0.89
B 6.0 22.6 260.8 268.8 289.9 1.08
D 5.2 14.2 257.3 266.4 270.5 1.02
E 5.7 22.0 262.2 270. ? 261.9 0.97

9Ni-4Co(250) Vacuum-Arc Remnelt Forging Code "L"

Longitudinal A (13.0) (57.6) (229.7) (267.0) 346.3 1.30
B (13.0) (53.2) (229.6) (265.8) . 332.6 1.25
D (11.7) (52.2) (235.4) (267.9) '* 334.8 1.25
E (14.0) (56.3) (231.6) (268.1) 336.8 1.26

Transverse A 11.7 46.4 230.6 266.0 329.6 1.25
B 11.5 47.0 231.1 264.6 338.8 1.28
D 11.? 48.6 229.9 265.1 326.2 1.23
E 13.0 49.1 230.1 266.8 326.6 1.22

Short Transveuse A 11.0 40.7 230.0 265.8 326.7 1.23
B 11.3 41. 7 229.3 '266.6 333.65 1.2
D 11,8 41.8 229.5 265.6 330. 1.24
E 12.0 44.f 231.9 266.7 327.1 1.23

(a) Values are averages of triplicate determinations. except those in parentheses, which were based on one or two teas. Heat
identifications are given in Table 16. Specimen locations are shown in Figure 14 and listed in footnote of Table 21.

(b) The "Kt" values were 5.7 forGroup "N" and 6.9 for Group "M". In Group "L", the "'Kt'" values averaged 6.3 for longitudinal
specimens. G. 5 for toamvcrsc ;s.ecimcns, and 6.0 for short-traneverse specimens.

(c) Data for Code "L" were obtai J on specimens given a double heat treatment.
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NOTCH TENSILE SPECIMEN, Kt - 6.9 £
--- 75 6°75 -

133.13

357DJ .252Dl

1.56 .002 NOTCH RADIUS 13 NC

• CENTER FOR TURNING & GRINDING (TYP.)

**SURFACE TO BE CONCENTRIC WITHIN .001 T.I.R..

FIGURE 15. TENSILE-TEST SPECIMENS

Table 21 gives the tensile properties of the 18Ni steel as heat treated tu an ulti-
mate strength approximating 291 ksi; as is typical of rnaraging steels, the ratios of
yield to ultimate strength exceeded 0. 95. The strengths were approximately 4000 psi
higher in the longitudinal than in the transverse directions. The elongation and reduc-
tion in area values were also poorer for the transverse specimens, and the differences
attributable to orientation are statistically significant. The ductility values are not con-
sidered unusual for this strength level.

The notched specimens were designed to provide a stress concentration factor
(Kt) of 6. 9. The notched strengths are good for steel tested at iuch a high strength
level. Only 2 of 1Z longitudinal specimens broke at nominal stresses lower than the un-
notched ultimate strength. As anticipated from the eilfect of orientation on ductilt•-y,
the other specimens had lower notched-strength ratios. The average ratios of notched
to ultimate strength were 0. 97 and 0. 94 for transverse and short-transverse specimens,
respectively. The three short-transverse specimens from forging "E" had notch-
ultimate ratios below 0. 9.

The tensile properties of samples from forgings witri strengths ranging from 260 to
280 ksi are listed in Table 22. In general, the reproducibility of data among samples
from different forgings was good. The air=-elted lSNi(Z50) ste-el had a higher strength
and poorer ductility values than its vacuum-remelted counterpart. The unilormity was
better for the latter material and comparable to that exhibited by the arc-remelted
samples tested at the higher strength level. " In both materials, the ductility and notched-
ultimate ratios were better for specimens oriented in the transverse than in the short-
transverse direction. Longitudinal specimens exhibited the best properties. In all but
two cases, both for air-melted steel, the average notched-ultimate strength ratios ey-
ceeded 1. 0.
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The datih for the 9Ni-4Co steels are difficult to assess for reproducibility because
of the necessity for a second heat treatment. However, the spread in values seems
reasonably small. The yield-ultimate strength ratio of this steel, about 0. 8, is less than
that for the maraging steels. Regardless of specimen orientation, all tests showed the
material to possess good notched strengths; the ratios ranged from 1.18 to 1. 3Z. The
transv•er fi-e-im-r- had -li-htly bettr du.tiiiy and noached-sLrengtn ratios than the

short-transverse specimens; their average strengths were almost undistinguishable. I
I
5

Charpy Tests !

Charpy tests were made on standard V-notch specimens with an impact testing
machine meeting the requirements of ASTM E23-64. Specimens broken at room temper-
ature and at -65 E3 F gave the values listed in Table 23.

TABLE 23. CHARPY V-NOTCH VALUES OF 18Ni AND 9Ni-4Co STEELS(a)

Average Charpy Value , ft-lb
At Boom Temperature At -65 F

Short Short
Steel and Condition Longitudinal Transverse Longitudinal Transverse

18Ni(300) VAR 12.2 *2. 0 13.3 *4.4 13.9 *2.0 12.4 *1. 7

18Ni(250) Air melt 16.1 *3.0 14. 5 *1. 4 14. 1 :l. 5 14.7 *0. 1

l8Ni(Z50) VAR 21.4 ±5, 8 18.5 03.3 19.6 *Z. 4 18.5 *1. 9

9Ni-4Co(250) VAR Z6. 1 *l. 7 24.6 *4.6 26.0 *1. 9 2Z. 8 *2. 0

(a) Averages are based on testing four specimens; the uncertainty of the observed averages is expressed by the standard deviation.

J LAi ýA.AAVL .•bD A4IA UJ•C A yLtJ•tW I1t: VI tdfIaiJpI•LV LeIIL LU L1i LI1• JA•JI•ALtAUJI tLI

and in the short-transverse direction are not considered significant. Decreasing the test
temperature to -65 F did not have a statistically significant effect on the Charpy values of
any of the steels. Thu-, the data indicate that the ductile-brittle transition temperature
of the materials is below -65 F in Charpy tests.

The Charpy values indicate that the energy required for ductile fracture was highest
for the bainitic 9Ni-4Co steel and lowest for the 18Ni steel at the higher strength level,
The "t" test for statistical significance of differences in averages indicates that the ob-
served differences between the air-melted and vacuum-arc-remelted samples tested at
the 250-ksi strength level is not attributable to experimental scatter.

Fatigue

The high-cycle low-stress notched fatigue specimens, shown in Figure 16, were
loaded axially in a BLH Model SF-10-U machine. The device is equipped with a preload
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maintainer. Attaching the specimens to the fixture w.-h a collet device provided ex-
cellent axiality of load application. The high-cycle tests were conducted at 30 cycles/

sec. The ratio of minimum load to the maximum load in the axial fatigue tests, or

R factor, was 0. 1. The stress concentration factor (Kt) was 3.

In general, the scatter in life values was small at high sLress levels and normal

near the endt.rance limit. The scatter from the trend line was more pronounced in tests
on the 9Ni-4Co(250) steel than it was for the 18Ni steels. The endurance limits, at
10 million cycles, of the five steels shown in Figure 17 are:

Endurance Limit
Percent of

Steel Ksi Ultimate Strength,

D6AC(250) 92 --

9Ni-4Co(250) 90 33

18Ni-Co-Mo(250) VAR 63 23
18Ni-Co-Mo(250) AM 60 2Z
18Ni-Co-Mo(300) AM 55 19

The chart shows that decreasing the tensile strength of vacuum-arc-remelted 18Ni(25)

steel by 28, 000 psi raised its endurance lir..it by 5000 psi. The air-melted steel per-

formed as well as the vacuum-remeltýid steel in the fatigue tests.

The low-cycle high~-itress fatigue tests were conducted in a modified ARCweld

Creep Machine of 12, 000-lb capacity. With this deadweight, lever-arm machine the

elevator raised and lowered the loading weight cyclically -until failure occurred. The

R factor was 0. 1 and the rate was 0. 025 cycles/second. Figure 18 summarizes data

obtained in the high-stress low-cycle fatigue evaluations.

Since the tests were run at stresses of 200 ksi and higher, failures occurred in

less than 20, 000 cycles. The maraging steel with the highest tensile strength had the
shortest fatigue life at all stress levels investigated. Of the other materials, the

18Ni(250) vacuum-arc-remelted steel gave the best test performances. It and the other

maraging steels seemed to fail from gradual growth of a crack originating in the notch.
In the be.;nitic 9Ni-4Co steel, on the other hand, failure typically occurred by growth or

coalescence of numerous cracks that formed inidependently.

Susceptibility to Stress-Corrosion Cracking

The susceptibility of the steels to stress-corrosion cracking was evaluated by

subjecting them to a sustained axial tensile Load under repeated cycles of immersion in

NaCl solutions and drying. The loading was applied by deadweight machines; the speci-

men container was open to the atmosphere to allow "•he specimens to dry between im-
mersions. The round, unnotched specimens shown in Figure 19 were degreased and

cleaned in acetone immediately before starting a test. Two surface conditions, three

chloride solutions, and three loading conditions were used for the studies.
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FIGURE 19. STRESS-CORROSION SPECIMEN

Table Z4 lists results obtained on both air-melted and vacuum-arc-remelted 18Ni

steel, and on a vacuum arc remelted 9Ni-4Co(250) steel. The three failures, in

32 specimens, occurred in the radius of the specimen rather than in the minimum sec-
tion. Examinations disclosed that the failures originated at the locations of severest
end-grain condition. The tests showed that both the 18Ni(250) and the 18Ni(300) steels

have good resistance to stress-corrosion cracking. It should be noted that both failures
of the air-melted steel occurred at times in excess of the arbitrary 500 hours established
as the normal test duration.

The general corrosive attack by the NaC1 solutions on the surface of the 9Ni-4Co
steel was more severe than it was on the maraging-steel specimens. Nevertheless, the
tests indicate that the bainitic steel showed good resistance to stress-corrosion cracking.
The two failed specimens exhibited large shear lips, and smaller cracks at the time of

failure'than the 18Ni samples.

Fracture Toughness

The fracture toughness of specimens from the forgings was evaluated with the slow-
bend specimen shown in Figure 1 by the methods described previously in the section on
"Forging Reduction Studies".

The data obtained in the slow-bend fT,-ture-toughri@ss tests. ar- uM-LACa d i-Z-n

Table 25. The Knc values are the most suitable for comparisons; the other values are
included because they were used in the calculations.

In general, the data showed no particular forging to be better or worse than others
in the same group. This means the toughness properties of the 18Ni(300) and the 9Ni-
4Co(250) iteels were not affected by heat-to-heat variations. The average Knc values
and their standard deviations were:
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Longitudinal, Short Transverse,
Material ksi -1 ksi I

18Ni(300) 'VW 5E9 *l. 24 54, 4 *2.08

l8Ni(Z50) VAR 66.0 *1.93 66.3 *2.07

18IMjij50) AM 57.7 *1. 24 58.3 *3.2

9Ni-4Co(250) VAR 57. 7 *Z. 8 58. 7 A3. 47

The average Knc values were not very sensitive to specimen orientation with re-
spect to grain flow. Presumably, this reflects the uniformity of deformation within the
part chosen for study and the specimen locations. In all cases, the Knc values were
higher or better for the short-transverse than the longitudinal specimens. The scatter
in individual measurementp, however, was invariably larger among groups of short-
transverse specimens. Oi~ly in the case of the l8Ni(300) steel, however, were the dif-
ferences in means found to be statistically significant in the 'It" test (at P = 0. 05). The
lengths by which the cracks increased in going from the proportional limit to the point
of instability in the notched-bend tests were also greater for the short-transverse
specimens. This suggests that they would withstand more crack propagation before
failure.

The Knc values for the 18Ni(250) air-melted steel were lower than those for its
vacuumn-arc-remelted counterpart. The difference is statistically significant. The Knc
values of the 9Ni-4Co steel are essentially the same ac those for the air-melted marag-
ing steel. Supplementary experiments indicated tnhat the second heat treatment did not
affect the fracture toughness of the bainitic steel.
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TABLE 24. STRESS-CORROSION TEST DATA ON ROUND, UNNOTCHED TENSILE SPECIMENS WITH
SiiHRT-TRAVERSE GRAINS EXPOSED

.u ....... Percet U& o No Failure
Conditionsa) ksi Ftu Specimen Location(b) Hour Specimen V'ours

18Ni(300) VAR ForglnRs Code "K"

B 260 90 B7 TS 113 A7, A8 333
260 90 B8 TS 71 D7 335

C 218 75 ...... D8, E7, E8 332

A 210 72.5 A6 R- 46 A5 528
210 72.5 B6 T$ 301 B5, D5. D6 502
210 72.5 E5 R 350 E6 507

18Ni(250) AM Forgings Code "N"

B 242 90 ...... AS, A7 411. 579
242 90 -B -- -- 98, B7 406, 411

C 200 75 ...... D7, D6 338
200 75 ...... E78 ES 338

A 200 75 ...... A6, A5 521. 575
200 75 B6 R 520 B5 545
200 '75 1)6 R 686 D5 504
200 75 ...... E6, E5 504. 819

18Ni(250) VAR Forginas Code "M"

B 235 90 ...... A8.A7 446, 577
235 90 ...... B8, B7 406, 446

C 195 75 ...... D7, DO 333
195 75 ...... D)8, D7' 300, 333

A 195 '75 ...... AS. A6 503, 507

195 75 ..... B5,D6 501, 504
195 '75 D6 R 433 D5 504
195 75 ...... E6. E5 501, 602

9Ni-4Co(250) VAR Forginip Code "L"

B 213 80 ....... AS, A7 339. 575
213 80 B7 TS 191 B8 311

C 200 765 ...... D7, D8 302. 338
200 '75 ...... E7, E8 338

A 200 75 A5 TS 570 A6 520
200 '75 ...... B5, 6 504
200 765 ...... D5 D6 503
200 75 ...... ES, E6 502. 518

(a) A - Vapor-honed surface, 3-1/20h NaCI solution; cycle: 9 minutes wet, 51 minutes drying.
Ba Vapor-honed surface, 3-1/2% NaCI solution; cycle; 9 minutes wet, 51 minutes drying; higher stress ratio than "A".
C = Hand-polished surface, 5% NaCI solution; cycle; 5 minutes wet, 15 minutes drying.

(b) TS - broke in test section; R - broke in radius.
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EVALUATION OF INGOTS, SLABS, AND 4-INCH PLATE

The effects of ingot size on the properties of l8Ni(250) steel were investigated by
Curtiss-Wright Corporation on material provided by Replblic Steel Corporation. Ten-
sile and fracture-toughness tests were made on specimens taken from ingots, forge-

slabs, and plates rolled to 4 inches.

rable 26 shows the ranges in chemical compositions found by analyzing samples
taken from 18 locations in each of four ingots. The vacuum-arc-remelted ingots were
produced from the air-melted and vacuum-degassed Heat No. 331290. Although the
spread in composition tended to be a little wider in larger ingots, the differences are

not signific:ant.

Tensile and Fracture-Toughness Tests

Table 26 also gives the ranges in mechanical properties, as the average of
triplicate tests, determined on specimens taken from 18 locations in the three vacuum-

remelted ingots. The reproducibility was poor, presumably because of the large size
of the as-cast grains. Consequently, the data do not permit one to judge whether the

properties varied with ingot diameter in the range from 18 inches to 32 inches. The
ranges were wider, however, for values representing the largest ingot.

Stock from each ingot was forged to slabs 10 inches thick and 40 inches wide.
Ultrasonic inspection showed the slabs to be sound. Mechanical-property data for
specimens taken at slab locations representing different positions in the ingot are
summarized in Table 27. They show that no particular location in the ingot was
associated with unusually high or low property values. Specimen orientation did not
affect the strength, ductility, or fracture-toughness values consistently. Among
specimens taken from comparable positions, however, longitudinal bars usually had
the highest yield strengths and transverse samples the best fracture-toughness values.
Specimens taken in the short-transverse direction ordinarily gave the lowest yield
strength, fracture toughness, and reduction in area values.

Specimens tromslabs forged from the 32-inch ingot had better fracture-toughness

values than those from simi2ar locations in the 24-inch and 18-inch ingots. Since the

differences were hot so consistent between the 24-inch and 18-inch ingots, something
more than ingot size may have been involved. The yield strengths were lowest for
slabs from the 32-inch ingot and highest for those from the 18-inch ingot. This indi-

cates, as would be expected, an inverse relationship between y- eld strength and plane-
strain fracture-toughness values.

Slabs from the two larger ingots were hot rolled to plate 4 inches x 40 inches x

100 inches. One 10-inch-thick slab from each was rolled parallel to the longitudinal
direction of the ingot (straightaway). The total reductions are equivalent to approxi-
mately 7 and 5 to I for the 32- and 24-inch ingots, respectively. A second slab from

the 32-inch ingot (Heat No. 3960882) was rolled in a direction transverse to the original

length of the ingot. Thus, the percentage reduction in cross rolling this plate was a

little larger than the original reduction in the other direction in rollirng the slab.
Table 28 summarizes the properties of the plate. I
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Ii
TABLE 26. RANGES IN CHEMICAL COMPOSITIONS AND MECHANICAL I

PROPERTIES OF 18NI(Z50) INGOTS(a)

Heat Number: 331290 3960882 3920872 3930871
Melting Practice: AM-D VAR VAR VAR
Ingot Size: 43-Inch Octagon 32-Inch Round 24-Inch Round 18-Inch Round

C 0. 016/0. 0 Z4 (b) 0. 017/0. 026 0.017/0.025 0. 015/0. 023
Mn 0.11 0.07/0.09 0.07/0.09 0.09
P 0. 003 0. 004/0.005 0. 005/0. c07 0. 004/0.007
s 0. 003/0.006 0. 003/0.004 0. 003 0. 003/0.004
Si 0.06/0.07 0.09 0.07/0.09 0.07
Ni 17.70/17.90 17.78/17.90 17.78/17.95 17.80,18.00
Mo 4.87/5.02 4.88/4.98 4.86/5.00 4.95/5.05
Al -- 0.09/0.12 0. 10/0.13 --

Co 7.75/7.80 7.70/7.80 7.74/7.85 7.90
Ti 0.45/0.48 0.45/0.49 0.46/0.50 0.48/0.50
B 0.0023/0. 0025 0.0024/0.0026 0.0023/0.0026 0.0020/0.0035
Zr 0.021/0. 025 0.020/0.027 0.022/0. 027 0.023/0. 025

Brinell Hardness 245/290 280/302 280/322 268/302
Ultimate Strength, -- 188.0/250.5 210.5/246.0 218.3/248.5

ksi
0. Z Ole ffset Yield -- 207.6/239.0 211.0/238.4 218.3/233.0

Strength, ksi
Elongation, /o 1.0/10.Z 1.0/8.8 1.0/5.7
Reduction in Area, % -- 0.8/34.4 1. 1/29.5 1.2/34.9
GIC, in. -lb/in. 2  -- 1841511 57/832 342/537

(a) The chemica) analyses are ranges for determinations made at 18 locations in the ingots. The mechanical-property
values are r-.Iges for triplicate tests on longitudinal, transvere, and short-tramver•e specimens from the edge, middle.
&P'A cenrte of slices taken from top and bottom ingot locations. The specimens were solution annealed 1 hour at 1500 F.
ait cooled, and aged 3 hours at 900 F.

The Glc values were determined on 0. 400 -inch-wide. 0.400-inch-deep bars with machined notches 0. 060 inch deep;
the bending width was 3.2 iaches. The depths of the fatigue cracks ranged around 0.046 inch.

(b) Chemical composition in percent.
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TABLE 27. TENSILE AND FRACTURE-TOUGHNESS VALUES FOR SPECIMENS
TAKEN FROM 10 X 40-INCH SLABS OF 18Ni(250) STEEL(a)

Tensile Properties Fracture
UU•,,,,t W. Toughness
Tensile Offset Yield Reduction (Average

Specimen Strength, Strength, Elongation, in Area, Gij)
Orientation ksi ksi percent percent in. -lb/in. 2

Heat No. 3930871 18-Inch Ingot, Top Edge

T 254 242 8.3 28.5 330
ST 258 245.5 6"8 24.6 236
L 257 245 8.2 29.0 274

Heat No, 3920872, 24-Inc. Ingot, C-op Eclge

T 252.6 241.7 4.0 18.9 215
ST 253.4 239.8 6.5 29.9 237
L 247.6 235.9 7.3 32.5 362

Heat No. 3960882, 32-Inch Ingot. Top Edge

T 253.6 241.7 5.5 ZO.9 456
ST 256.3 241.5 6.3 21.0 372
L 253.8 240.5 5.8 19.6 390

Heat No. 3930871, 18-Inch Ingot, Top Middle

T 258 246.0 6.0 26.8 355
ST 260 249.0 4.0 13.8 247
L 260 -249.0 7.0 23.7 340

Heat No. 3920872, 24-Inch Ingot, Top Middle

T 253 239.5 7.0 33.6 299
ST 254.4 238.8 5.5 15.8 259
L 253.8 239.4 7.0 31.8 280

Heat No. 396088?, 32-Inch Ingot, Top Midrle

T 254.1 242.4 5.8 24.6 394
ST 254.3 243.5 5.5 18.1 280
L 253.0 240.2 5.5 18.0 432

Heat No. 3930871, 18-Inch Ingot, Top Center

T 257 249 9.3 32.8 384
ST 258 246 6.5 22.Z 246
L 258 253 5.5 24.1 322
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TABLE 27. (Continued)

Tensile Properties Fractu.
Ultimate 0.Z Percent Toughnt
Tensile Offset Yield Reduction (Avera4

Specimen Strength, Strength, Elongation, in Area,

Orientation ksi ksi percent percent in. -ib/in

F-eat No. 3920872, 24-Inch In ot, Top Center

T 251.4 237.4 5.5 28.1 318

ST Z51. 1 238.3 5.0 18.7 23Z

L 252.0 239.5 6.0 30." 412

Heat No. 3960882, 32-Inch Ingot, Top Center

T 249.7 233.8 6.8 25.7 287

ST 250.5 235.3 4.7 17.2 252 i
L 242.3 235.4 7.5 34.1 308

Heat No. 3930871, 18-Inch Ingot, Bottom Edge

T 260 248.4 8.7 32.6 238

ST 257 245.0 7.8 Z7.8 258

L 259.4 248.4 7.0 26.8 230 I
Heat No. 39Z0872, 24-Inch Ingot, Bottom Edge

T 259.5 248.9 7.8 31.2 299

ST 259.7 248.1 7.0 32.6 34S

L 259.5 250.2 7.5 30.5 267

Heat No. 3960882 32-Inch Ingot, Bottom £dge

T 256.2 24b.7 7.0 31.6 361

ST 255.8 245.4 3.8 9.8 272

L 2,6.4 245.1 8,5 37.5 354

Heat No. 3930871, 18-Inch Ingot, Bottom Middle

T 260 250.9 7.5 32.0 339

ST 259.5 252.7 5.5 21.7 249

L 262.5 253.3 5.5 18 248

Heat INTo. 3920872, 24-Inch Ingot, Bottom Middle

T 255.2 238.5 7.5 32.9 277

ST 254.2 238.6 6.0 13.1 219

L 255.8 241.8 6.5 32.1 277
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TABLE 27. (Continued)

Tensile Properties Fracture
Ultimate 0.2 Percent Toughness

r-Gl t-na.. a e *t A V.ta~b~l CfVC IA~ 9

Specimen Strength, Strength, Elongation, in Area, Gic),
Orientation ksi ksi percent percent in. -lb/in,2

Heat No. 3960882, 32-Inch Ingot, Bottom Middle

T 250.1 238.1 5.0 19.2 309
ST 234.1 243.5 3.7 7.6 264
L 256.4 248.6 5.0 24.8 297

Heat No. 3930871, 18-Inch Ingot, Bottom Center

T 260.8 250.7 7.8 33.1 338
ST 259.9 249.5 6.3 16.7 327
L 262.1 251.3 5.3 16. 5 286

Heat No. 3920872, 24-Inch Ingot, Bottom Center

T 251.2 238.1 8.0 29.3 245
ST 249.9 237.9 2.5 8.0 195
L 252.0 238.7 6. ! 29.5 333

Heat No. 3960882, 32-Inch Ingot, Bottom Center

T 253.3 245.8 5.8 21.1 317
wT 252.2 244.8 6.5 14.4 271

L 255.6 246.9 6.5 21.2 381

(a) Each value if ;.n average for several observations, usually for three specimens. The specimens were solution-annealed
1 hour at 15t0 F. air cooled, and aged 3 hours at 900 F.
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TABLE 28. TENSILE AND FRACTURE-TOUGHNESS PLATE VALUES
FOR SAMPLES TAKEN FROM 4-INCH PLATES OF
18Ni(250) STEEL(a)

Tensile Properties Fracture
Ultimate 0. 2 Percent Toughness
Tensile Offset Yield Reduction (Average

Specimen Strength, Strength, Elongation, in Area, Gi2),
Orientation ksi ksi percent percent in. -lb/in. 2

Heat No. 3920872, 24-Inch Ingot, Top Edge

T 266.5 257.1 4.0 21.8 178
ST 265.9 257.1 6.0 17.8 177
L 270.3 264.8 6.0 32.3 193

Heat No. 3960882, 32-Inch Ingot, Top Edge

T 259.6 245.9 8.2 Z8.7 159
ST 257.7 244.5 5.3 17.4 164
L 260.5 247.3 6.8 31.0 178

Heat No. 3960882T, 32-Inch Ingot, Top Edge

T 276.6 264.9 6.8 26.3 Z19
ST 239.0 260.9 2.0 2.8 214
L 277.1 265.4 5.5 19.8 202

Heat No. 3920872, 24-Inch Ingot, Top Middle

T 267.5 260.2 2.8(b) 18.8 194
ST 265.6 255.9 2.5 16.2 183
L 269.9 262.5 3.3 22.7 15,4

Heat No. 3960882, 32-Inch Ingot, Top Middle

T 255.1 244.4 7.5 28.5 141
ST 254.3 243.9 3 . 0 (b) 11.5 161
L 257.5 246.1 6.7 30.0 157

Heat No. 3960882T, 3Z-Inch Ingot, Top Middle

T 255.9 244.5 7.3 29.1 269
ST 254.9 243-9 2.8 212
L 257.2 246.5 9.0 30.4 194

Heat No. 3920872, 24-Inch Ingot, Top Center

T 265.8 257.6 3. 3 (b) 31.8 221
ST 268.1 259.6 3.5 15.1 164
L 266.7 259.8 4.0 28.6 206
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TABLE 28. (Continued)

Tensile Properties Fracture
Ultimate 0.2 Percent Toughness
Tensile Offset Yield Reduction (Average

Specimen Strength, Strength, Elongation, in Area, Gjc),
Orientation ksi ksi percent percent in. -lb/in. 2

Heat No. 3960882, 32-nch Ingot, lop Center

T 256.3 248.0 6.5 26.9 166
ST 2'4.7 244.0 3. 0 (b) 8.0 134
L 257.1 242.8 8.0 19.7 177

Heat No. 3960882T, 32-Inch Ingot, Top Center

T 257.2 246.1 7.5 29.3 254
ST 254.1 242.4 2.8 3.8 198
L 257.2 246.4 9.0 32.3 169

Heat No. 3920872, 24-Inch Ingot, Bottom Edge

T 267.0 258.3 6.3 26.2 192
ST 264.7 255.0 4. 5 (b) 19.5 149
L 268.3 259.9 2 . 5 (b) 29.9 156

Heat No. 3960882, 32-Inch Ingot, Bottom Eoe

T 260.3 250.5 • 5. 5 (b) 27. 1 166
ST 253.1 240.9 2. 5 (b) 22.5 168
L 26i.6 250.8 7.8 33.1 138

Heat No. 3960882T, 32-Inch Ingot, Bottom Edge

T 260 244.5 7.5 26.9 250
,T 259.1 240.9 5.0 13.1 253
L 270.6 255.2 7.5 30.0 211

Heat No. 3920872, 24-Inch Ingot, Bottom Middle

T 270.7 260.2 4.5 26.2 233
ST 267.2 256.9 4.3 10.1 162
L 270.6 259.9 4.0 29.5 203

Heat No. 3960882, 32-Inch Ingot, Bottom Middle

T 264.2 258.7 5.8 23.1 165
ST 245.9 254.1 2.3 4.3 156
L 262.7 255.7 7.5 35.5 153
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TABLE 28. (Continued)

Tensile Properties Fracture
Ultimate 0.2 Percent Toughness
Tensile Offset Yield Reduction (Average

Specimen Strength, Strength, Elongation, in Area, GTC) 2
Orientation ksi ksi percent percent in. -lb/in. 2

Heat No. 3960882T, 32-Inch Injot, Bottom Middle

T 258.1 244.1 3.5 28.3 156
ST 248.5 243.9 1.0 -- 192
L 261.3 245.3 6.3 29.6 184

Heat No. 3920872, 24-Inch Ingot Bottom Center

T 263.7 252.7 4.8 24.1 172
ST 262.5 257.2 3.0 15.1 164
L 264.5 256.5 2. 3 (b) 30.5 194

Heat No. 3960882, 32-Inch Ingot, Boýt m Center

T 262.3 258.4 4.0 30.4 146
ST 264.2 259.7 2.0 5.6 127
L 263.2 257.4 5.0 32.1 156

Heat No. 3960882T, 32-Inch Ingot, Bottom Center

T 258.0 251.0 5.3 29.7 188
ST 205.0 -- 1.3 1.0 145
L 258.1 250.8 3.5 21.2 133

(t) Each value is an average for several observations, usually for thre specimens. The specimens were solution annealed
1 hour at 1500 F, air cooled, and aged 3 hours at 900 F.

(b) Specimens broke outside the gage marks.

9T
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The 4-inch plates had higher yield strengths than specimens taken from slabs;
the average difference amounted to about 12 ksi. Rolling had no consistent effect on
tensile reduction in area values, but impaired the elongation and fracture-toughness
values. The latter change was qui-- pronounced, amounting to a drop of almost half
the level for specimens taken from the 10-inch slabs. Although the cause is unknown,,
other investigators have noticed that plane-strain fracture-toughnesa values fori
maraging steels drop precipitately as yield strengths increase over approximately
245 ksi. When the comparison is restricted to plate samples, however, the GIc values
are relatively independent of yield strength. For instance, the average fracture-
toughness value for plates with yield strengths exceeding 250 ksi did not differ signifi-
cantly, statistically, from that of plates with yield strengths below 245 ksi.

The average fracture-toughness value of samples from top cuts were better
(GIc = 190) than those for specimens with the same orientation taken from bottom cuts
(GIc = 171), but the differences were neither completely consistent nor statistically
significant. The tensile ductility and yield strengths were poorer for samples taken
in the short-transverse direction. The fracture-toughness values for edge, middle,

and center locations were essentially identical.

Rolling practice and ingot size apparently influence the mechanical properties of
the heat-treated 18Ni(250) steel to some extent. Plate straightaway rolled from the
Z4-inch ingot gave more consisteat data and slightly higher strengths than straightaway-
roiled plate from the 32-inch ingot. On the other hand, the cross-rolled plate from the
large ingot had the best fracture toughness. The plate rolled from the 32-inch ingot
had the poorest Cqc values. This difference, attributed to rolling practice, is judged
to be a real effect based on the Student's "t" test for statistical significance. The same
type of statistical analysis indicates that the apparently superior fracture toughness of
the product from the 24-inch ingot, compared to that of the straightaway-rolled 32-inch
ingot product, is not due tc e->pzrimental scatter. In this case, however, it is difficult
to decide whether the variation in fracture toughness resulted from differences in
rolling reduction alone or from ingot size.

Metallo graphic Examinations
I

The inclusion contents of ingot, slab, and plate products from the three vacuum-
arc-remelted heats of 18Ni(250) steel were considered uniformly high from top to
bottom and from edge to center locations. On the JK system for classifying inclusions,
all materials had the following ratings:

D, Fine; 4-5 D, Heavy; 2-3

Specimens from ingots developed light- and dark-etching areas. The white spots
we.e.c.used by etained" austQ L A an-d they had Lower h-.trdnesses. The size and

number of the austenitic spots were not related to location in the ingot or ingot size.

The microstructure of specimens from slabs and plates were more homogeneous. The
grain sizes were smaller than the characteristic size of air-melted ingots, and the
differences in hardness between light- and dark-etching spots were smaller.
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PROCESSING AND EVALUATION OF SHEET AND PLATE

The objective of this phase of the research program was to determine the opti-
mum conditions for mill processing and heat treating 18Ni steel to strengths of 300-
and 250-ksi, and 9Ni-4Co steel to 250- and 200-ksi strength levels. Studies were
rumade on both sheet and plate rolled from steels produced by different melting and
deoxidation practices. Tensile and fracture-toughness tests were used to judge the
effects of the following processing variables:

(1) Hot-rolling temperature for plate

(2) Hot-rolling temperatures for sheet

(3) Cross rolling

(4) Thickness of the product

(5) Solution-treating temperature

(6) Aging temperature.

Stress-corrosion tests were run on some products. A variety of fracture-toughness
specimens were employed depending on the gage of the product being evaluated.

Processing Sbpdies on 18NI Sheet and Plate

Melting and Fabrication Background

The 250-ksi grade of this steel was produced in ingot form by the Republic Steel

Corporation and the U. S. Steel Corporation. The Vanadium Alloys Steel Company
produced the 300-ksi grade. Table Z9 indicates the initial heat numbers involved and
the final heat numbers assigned by Republic when vacutim-arc remelting (VAR) was
used during processing. These ingots were converted into forged shapes and then
rolled to the flat-rolled products indicated. The studies were carried out by Republic
Steel Corporation.

TABLE 29. BACKGROUND INFORMATION ON 18NI MARAGING-STEEL HEATS USED FOR ROLL NG AND
HEAT-TREATMENT STUDIES

Type Steel. 18Ni (250 ksi) i8Ni (300 kl)_

Original Producer: U.S. Steel Republic Vanadium

Producers' Heat Number: X53088 3221290 AM 08749
Ingot Frcuelher: Not remelted Not remelted. Republic --

Final Heat Number Assigned: X530_R 3321290 3920864 08749

Melting/Deovidation Practice: AM AM-D VAR VAR

Republic Specification: RSC-AF-1 CI I RSC-AF-I Cl I RSC-AF-I C II RSC-AF-1CIIII

Thickness of Plate Product Produced, inch: 0.375 0.375 0.375 -

0.750 0.750 0.750
3.0 3.0 3.0

Gage of Sheet Products Produced, inch: 0.045 0.045 0.04,5 0.045
0.160 0.16EC 0.160 0.160

Mill Products Destination: Aerojer-C'neral Aerojet-6eneral Aerojet -General Aerojet-General
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Teqting Conditions

For this part of the evaluation of the 18Ni maraging steel, the sheet and plate
specimens were solution annealed for 1 hour at 1500 F and air cooled. Then they were
aged 3 hours at 900 F, air cooled, and tested.

The starting material for the plate-rolling studies was in the form of 4 x 16-inch
forged section, The sheet-processing studies were made on 0. 4-inch-thick sheet bar
processed from the 4 x 16-inch sections.

Teasiu_ te .6 we:-e iade' in standard strip specimens.

Two kinds of fracturer-t gh ess si-ecimens were employed:

(1) For the 3/8-in,' plate, precre " 0. 0Z to 0.04-inch-deep cracks)
nonstandard Grharp) bary, -"0 x 39 i inch

(2) For the 0. 16-inch sheet, 3 -,h de center-notched tensile specimens
of the type shown ir Figure ?.U.

Comparisons among the precracked Charpy specimens were b t; ed on W/A values (in, -

lb absorbed/in, 2 of area under the notch). The fracture toughness of the center-notch
tensile specimens was judged on the basis of their N/YS ratios. That is, the ratio of
the fracture load divided by the original uncracked area of the no-ched specimen to the
0. 2 percent offset yield strength.

Hot-Rollijg Studies - 3/8-inch Plate

Figure 21 shows that varying the hot-rolling temperature from 1950 to 2150 F
had no significant effect on the tensile propert as of 18Ni (250) vacuum-arc-remelted
Eteel. Tests on the comparable air-melted steel (Heat No. 3321290), which was also
the parent heat for the VAR steel, gave similar results, except that the dip in yield
strength associated with rolling at 2050 F was more pronounced, being about 17 ksi.
Since the effect was noted in studies on both materials, it appears to be real.

From the standpoint of fracture toughness, 1950 F is the best rolling tempera-
ture. It developed the following combination of properties:

Yield strength, ksi 284 for air melted, 278 for VAR

W/A, iu. -lb/in. 2 675 for air melted, 1240 for VAR

Thus, the test data al so indicated that vacuum-arc remelting improves the fracture
toughness of maraging steel.

Hot Rolling Studies - 0. 160-Inch Sheet

The sheet-rolling studies were made on three heats of 18Ni steel. The effects of
nine combinations of sheet-bar and sheet-rolling temperatures on mechanical properties
of thý maraging steel are summarized in Table 30. The table shows that the (300) VAR
mate. ial from Heat No. 08749 was more sensitive to variations in rolling temperature
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TABLE 30. EFFECT OF ROLLING TEMPERATURE ON PROPERTIES OF
0. 1 6fl-TWr4-TfTrK %-.•T OF r8N.i -iTrw ..

Rolling Tensile Fracturc

Code Temperature, Strength, 0. 2 Percenit Yield Toughness,
Number F ksi Strength, ksi N/YS*

Sheet Bar Rolled at 1950 F

(300) VAR 1450 282.5 275.5 0. 635
Ht. 08749 1550 287.5 Z82.0 0.690

1650 Z79.0 271.0 0.700

(250) VAR 1450 284.0 279.0 --

Ht. 39Z0864 1550 279.5 273.0 0.680
1650 276.0 272.5 0.530

(250) AMI-D 1450 286.0 283.0 0. 525
Ht. 33Z1290 1550 288.0 282.0 0.460

1650 285.0 278. 0 0. 500

Sheet Bar Rolled at 2050 F

(300) VAR 1450 296.5 296.5 0. 440
Ht. 08749 1550 282.0 276.0 0.700

1650 288.C 283.5 0.620

(250) VAR 1450 285.0 281.0 0.560
Ht. 39Z0864 1550 281.0 273.0 0. 510

1650 274.5 267.5 0,550

(250) AM-D 1450 284.0 278. U 0, 510
Ht. 3321290 1550 282.0 275, 5 0.525

1650 274.0 266.5 0.610

Sheet Bar Rolled at 2150 F

(300W VAR 1450 295. 0 292, 0 0. 500

li. 08749 1550 280, 0 276.0 0 660
1650 284. 0 278.0 0,650

(250) VAR 1150 279. 5 274.5 0. 420
Ht. 3920864 151 0 284, 5 280.0 0. 530

1650 283.0 Z76.0 0. 610

(250) AM-D 1450 281.0 Z76.0 0.550
Ht. 3321290 1550 285.0 274.0 0.550

1650 278,0 270.0 0.490

Oo. iinal sicigbh of c/•ter notched-ý-nsile specunc-F divided by the# y.d wength.
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than the other steels. The highest strength resudted from rolling sheet at 1450 F after
plate rolling at Z050 or 2150 F, but sheet bar that had been rolled at 1950 F gave more
consistent results. The fracture toughness of the 18Ni (300) VAR material appeared
to be superior to that of the other two materials. In general, however, the 18Ni (250)
VAR sheet material did not exhibit better fracture toughness than its air-melted
counterpart.

Based on these test results, it was concluded that the foilowing rolling tempera-
tures resulted in the best combinatioe, of strength and toughness in 18Ni steel:

Plate and sheet bar rolling 1950 F

Sheet rolling 1550 F

Cross-Rolling Studies

The cross-rolling studies were made on stock from Heat No. 3920864 which had
been vacuum-arc remelted.

For the plate studies, a 2-1/4 x 12-inch section was rolled to 3/8-*inch plate at
1950 F with 0, 50, and 67 percent transverse reduction (with respect to the original
rolling direction). Figure 22 shows that the anisotropy reflected by tensile properties
was deLiLased by the 50 percent cross-rolling treatment. In the plate which received
67 percent reduction by transverse rolling, anisotropy reappeared; the transverse
specimens having higher strengths.

The fracture-toughne'ss data in Figure 22 indicate that cross rolling was bene-
ficial. This is somewhat surprising because the W/A values of the precracked Charpy
bars seem to be independent of specimen orientation.

Cross Rolling

The elfects of cross rolling in reduction schedules in reducing sheet bar to sheet
were also investigated. The 0. 64-inch-thick sheet bar had been rolled at 1950 F, with
67 ,ercent croas rolln,- f-o0. A 4-ih -rti-. That btuck was then rolied at i550 F
to 0. 16-inch-thick sheet, with various additional cross rolling.

Figure 23 shows the properties of sheet produced by the three rolling schedules.
Cross rolling had no significant effect on tensile strengths. This agrees with common
experience. The chart also indicates that 50 percent reduction by cross rolling
lowered, and 67 percent reduction improved, the fracture toughness. The changes are
difficult to account for because N /YS values are quite similar for specimens taken
parallel and transverse to the original rolling direction. Perhaps the apparent dif-

ferences were caused by some factor other than the intended variable (cross rolling).

Heat- Treatment Studies

It had been reported that re-solution annealing of mill-annealed maraging steel
plate, prior to aging, resulted in a variation' in tensile and fracture-toughness proper-
ties. Since reproducibility was considered important, this point was investigated,
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Sheet and plate samples were heat treated in a variety of ways:

(I) Specimens were subjected to two 1-hour solution-annealing treat-
ments at 1500 F, 1550 F, 1600 F, and 1650 F. Comparison samples
were given a single treatment at the same temperatures. All of
these samples were aged at 900 F for 3 hours.

(2) Samples solution treated for 1 hour at the temperatures mentioned
above were aged at 950 F and their properties compared with samples
aged at 900 F.

Solution Annealing. Figure 24 shows that 3/8-inch plates solution annealed at
1500 F developed higher strengths thAn those heat treated at the other temperatures
investigated. The second annealing treatment at that temperature or at 1550 F, how-
ever, lowered the strengths slightly. The effect of doubling the time appeared to be
roughly equivalent to raising the solution-annealing temperature b/ 50 F. Tensile
elongation ',alues were not affected by variations in solution-annealing schedules.

The chart also shows that the re-solution annealing at 1500 F impaired the frrc-
ture toughness of sheet ,reviously annealed at that temperaturb. On the other hand,
the double treatments a 1600 or 1650 F improved fracture toughness without impairing
yield or ultimate strength.

Figure 25, which summarizes the data for 0. 160-inch sheet, shows that the
tensile properties developed by a single-solution anneal were independent of the
annealing temperature. This wac not true for the plates from the same heat. Repeat-
ing the solution treatmet.- at 1500 F raised the strength; repeating the solution anneal
at any of the three higher temperatures lowered the strength about 5000 psi.

R.epearing the eolution-ainealing treatment at the same temperature had no effect
on the fracture toughness of the sheet in the aged condition. This lack of response to
the second solution treatment did not agree with the results on the plate specimens.
Solution annealing at 1500 F or 1650 F developed better fracture toughness than anneal-
ing at intermediat, temperatures.

Ag"in. The response of solution-annealed maraging steels to aging at 850 F to
950 F is a nonlinear tunction of the ti`me at teeac-nature. The sensitivity to differences
in iging time seems to be more pronounced at lower aging temperatures. Because it
is difficult to control temperatures closer than *25 F in commercial operations, an
aging temperature of 925 *25 F seems most likely to give consistent results. There-
fore, experiments were conducted in order to determine the variations in mechanical
prope. ties to be expected among sheets and plates aged at 900 F and 950 F.

Figre 26 shows that plates solution treated -. t 1600 F or 1650 F developed
nuivalent r-chn-nicap Properties aftor aging at eithlr 90r or 950 F for 3 hours. in

samples solution treated at 1500 or 1550 F, aging at 900 F developed better strength
and toughness than aging at 950 F. The best combination of properties was developed
by soluti.on annealing at 1500 F and aging at 900 F.

In general, the tensile properties of sheet samples showed the same responses

to variations in solution atid aging treatments as the plate samples. Figure 27 shows
1 0?
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that, among samplen solution treated at 1500 F or 1550 F, aging at 900 F developed g
strengths about 6-ksi higher than aging at 950 F. On the other hand, samples solution
annealed at 1600 F or 1650 F were relatively insensitive to differences in aging temper-
ature. The strengths of sheet and plate samples were approximately the same when
intermediate annealing temperatures were emj loyed.

Fracture-toughness values foi the sheet specimens showed significant, although
unexplained, differ :nces between aging treatments. The best combihation of properties
seemed to result from solution annealing at 1650 F. Such specimens exhibited equiva-
lent and good toughness values after aging at either 900 F or 950 F. So far as con-
sistency is concerned, this agrees with the properties for plates.

The heat-treating studies indicate that the most consistent properties in 18Ai
maraging steel will be obtained by solution annealing at 1650 F and aging at 925 *25 F.

Processing Studies of 9Ni-4Co Sheet and Plate

Melting and Fabrication History

This grade of steel was produced in ingot form by three steel companies. Table
31 indicates the heat numbers and prior history of the steels. These processing
studies on flat-rolled products were conducted by Republic Steel Corporation.

TABLE 31. BACKGROUND INFORMATION ON 9Ni-4Co ALLOY STEELS USED FOR ROLUNG AND
HEAT-TREATMENT STUDIES

Original Final Melting/ Republic Gages
Producer and Heat Deoxidation Specification Rolled,
Heat Number Numbea Practice Involved inch Destination

250-Kzi Grade Sheet

Republic 3321246 AM-SI/AI-uAOX RSC.AF-3A, Cl 1 0. 045 Aerojet-General
3321246 0.100

39208510 Si/Al-DOX-VAR RSC-AF 3A. Cl II 0.045° Aezojet-Genetal
0.160

Republic 3321262 D-C-IOX ... Phase 11

3321262 39208520 VAR-C-DOX RSC-AF-3A. Cl 1I1 0.045 Aewojet-Gen.al

0.160

200-Kai Grade Plate

Lebanon 39207950 VAR-C-DOX RSC-AF.2A, CI I11 0. 375 Aerojet-General
W 1443 0.150

3.0

Standard 3920835* Si/Al-DOX-VAR RSC-AP-2A. C1 II 0.375 Aewojet-General
Steel 0.750
£-5165 3.0

E-5565 AM-Si/AI-DOX RSC-AF-2A. C1 l 0.375 Aeojet-Geneial
0.750
3.0

¶tRinelted by Republic Steel Cotpor0tion.
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Testing Conditions

Rolling studies were conducted at 1850 F, 1950 F, and Z050 F to determine opti-
mum rolling temperatures and cross-rolling ratios for 9Ni-4Co (200) plate. 3/8-inch
plate specimens were heat treated as follows before their mechanical and fracture-
toughness properties were determined:

Normalize at 1650 F for I hr, air cool

Austenitize at 1550 F for I hr, oil quench

Double temper at 1000 F for 2 hr each, air cool.

The plates were rolled from forged shbs 4 inches thick.

Rolling studies were also conducted to determine optimum rolling temperatures
and cross rolling ratios for 9Ni-4Co (Z50) sheet. Specimens were heat treated as
follows before their mechanical and fracture-toughness properties were determined:

Normalize at 1650 F for I hr, air cool

Austenitize at 1475 F for 1 hr, oil quench

Refrigerate at -100 F for Z hr

Double temper at 400 F for 2 hr each, air cool.

The specimens and testing conditions employed for evaluating the effects of pro-
cessing conditions were identical with those used for the l8Ni maraging steels,
described above.

Hot-Rolling Studies - 3/8-Inch Plate

Figures 28 and Z9 indicate that the tensile properties of 9Ni-4Co (ZOO) st2el are
relatively insensitive to variations in rolling temperature. The vacuum-arc- remelted
steel, however, exhibited far better fracture-toughness values than the air-melted

"t (Heat No. E5565). The properties of the third heat evaluated (Heat No. 3920835)
wre intermediate between those shown in the two charts.

Based on these studies, 1950 F was chosen as the optimum temperature for
rolling 9Ni-4Co plate a.nd sheet bar. The data indicate that this practice provides a
reasonable assurance of meeting the specification requirements for mechanical
properties.

Hot-Rolling Studies - 0. 160-Inch Sheet

The studies on effects of sheet-rolling temperatule on properties of the 9Ni-4Co
(250) steel were made on stock from three heats that were exnected to develop yield
strengths of 250 ksi. The effects of nine combinations of sheet bar and sheet-rolling
temperatures are summarized i:- Table 32. The sheet-bar gage was 0. 4 inch.

Table 32 shows that the fracture-toughness values of sheet from the air-melted
heat (Heat No. 3321246) were poorer than those for vacuum-arc- remelted steel. The
properties of the 9Ni-4Co (250) sheet produced from sheet bar rolled at 1850 F were
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TABLE 32. EFFECT OF ROLLING TEMPERATURE ON PROPERTIES OF j
0' I NCH-TI SHEET OF *1ii-4Co (250) STEELF

R~olling Tensile Fracture

Temperature, Strength, 0.20 Percent Yield Toughness,

Code Number F ksi Strength, ksi N/yS(a)

Sheet Bar Rolled at 1850 F

AM-D 1400 285.1 247.5 0.307

Ht 3321246 1500 285. 1 245.2 0.293

1600 284.1 243.2 0.276

Si/AI-DOX-VAR 1400 289.2 248.6 0.265

Ht 3920851 1500 287 0 248.2 0.322
1600 2Z3.7 243.2 0.306

VAR-C-DOX 1400 287.8 243.5 0.300

Ht 3920-352 1500 290.0 246.1 0.340

1600 278.2 236.3 0.315

Sheet Bar Rofled at 1950 F

AM-D 1400 2°7.2 Z62.8 0.268

1500 284.6 241.2 0. 2)0
1600 287.7 244.6 0.266

Si/Al-DOX-VAR 1400 287.0 243.6 0. 273

Ht 3920851 1500 288.0 250.6 0 28?
1600 295.2 254.7 0.262

VAR-D-DOX 1400 288.3 248.0 0.339

Ht 3920852 1500 282.1 239.9 0.326
1600 . 1 ~ 246.6 0.284

Sheet Bar Rolled at 2050 F

AM-D 1400 273.4 240.0 0. - '3
1500 288.6 251.8 0.299

1600 293.8 249.2 0.320

Si/Al-DOX- VAR 1400 282.9 250,7 0.288

Ht 3920851 1500 284.7 244.2 , 0.302
1600 294.0 249.5 0.272

VAR-C-DOX 1400 287.7 243.5 0,301

Ht 3920852 1500 284.6 238.2 0.321

1600 281.8 235.1 0.312

(a) Notni-.l strcngth of center-notched tensile specmnien dividod by the yield strensth.
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very consistent, This was true for all three steels invcstisatea. Sheet produced frrn I
plate rolled at 1950 F or 2050 F exhibited a wider spread in mechanical properties

Rolling sheet ant .150 ., from. ',Ul rioiled ia50 F, produced the best

mechanical properties in the 9Ni-4Co (250) VAR-C-DOX steel. That combination
of rolling temperatures was also suitable for the other two steels. A-A

Based on the data in Table 32, the optimum rolling temperatures for 9Ni-4Co
(Z50) steel were:

Sheet-bar rolling 1850 F

Sheet rolling 1500 F

It should be noted that 1950 F was the temperature recommtnded for rolling plate that

wis not to be reroUed to sheet. The conclusion that 1850 F is better for sheet bar was
based largely on the desire to ensure consistent results on different lots of sheet.

Cross-Rolling Studies

Slabs of 9Ni-4Co (200) steel 2-1/4-inches thick were rolled to 3/6-inch plate a.t
1950 F, with cross-rolling reductions of 0, 50, and 67 percent. Earlier work had
indicated that 1950 F was the best rolling temperature for plate. The stock came from
Heat Nos. 3920835 and 3920795, representing two variations of vacuunm-arc-rernelted
steel. Figure 30 illustrates the results obtained for the lattcr heat. Yield and tensile
strengths were relatively insensitive to cross rolling. This was also true for elonga-
tion values and for fracture-toughness values determined on longitudinal specimens.
O, the other hand, cross rolling improved the fracture-toughness values of samples
ta1-en perpendicular to the major rolling direction. Cro-.s-rolling reductions of about
67 percent apparently minimize aniso~ropy of 9Ni-4Co plates.

To investigate the effect of cross rolling on mechanical properties of hbat-
treated sheet, 0.65-inch-thick sheet bar was rolled at 1550 F to 0. 160-inch sheet.
Sheets of the 9Ni-4Co (2501 VAR-C-DOX and Si/AI-DOX VAR steel were reduced with
cross-rolling reductions of 0, 50, and 67 percent.

So far as yield and tensile strengths are concerned, cross rolling 50 percent liad
no effect; none of the specimens were markedly anisotropic. The larger amount of
transverse rolling improved the strength of longitudinal specimens, the changes
ranging from 2 to 7 ksi,

A L= fctuxe-tuoi:ghnecs velues of sheets fronm the two heats did not show a

consistent response to cros-, rolling. Increasing the amount of cross rolling lowered
the N/YS values of longitudinal specimens of Heat No. 3920851 and raised those of
transv rse specimens of Heat No. 39'40852. Cross rolling did not, affect the fracture..

toughness of specimens taken perpendicular to those just mentioned. Thus, it appears

that cros. -rolling reductions of 50 percent resulted in a minim'im amount of mechan-
ical anisotropy.
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Heat Trcatment ,tudis_ 3 /8 3/4-Inch Plateo

The 9Ni-4Cc (200) steel is intended for usc at th- 170 t0. 180-ksi yield-strength
level. That strength cdn 13v obtained by tempering at 950, 1000, or 1050 F. The cur-
rent practice of using two 2-hour tempei'in8 treatments give- reproducible re-;utts.
Hiowevcr, it would be more economical to use a single 4-hour treatment. Therejore,

the effects of the two tempcring practicc- were evaluated on samples of 3/8-inch
plate.

All plate specimens were austenitized at 1550 F for 1 hour and thegn oil quenched.
Specimens allocated for double-tempering treatments w.-e treated at 950, or 1000. or
1050 F, each for 2 + 2 hours, followed by air cooling. Specimens allocated for single
tempering were heated at 950, or 1000, or 1050 F, each for 4 hours, followed by air
cooling.

The experimental olates represented Heat Nos. 3920835, E5565, and 392075,
Differences in tensile and fracture toughness attributable to melting practice were
detected, The ductility, impact res".stance, and fracture toughness of the VAR-C-DOX
material was decidedly superior to the properties of the other steels., In gene,'al, the
fracture toughness of these 9Ni-4Co steels was lower than reported by earlier
investigators.

Figure 31 shows the effect of different tempering treatments on the mechanical
properties of the VAR-C-DOX steel (Heat No. 39Z0795). The Si/AI-DOX-VAR steel
(Heat No. 3920835) responded similarly. The chart showed that double tempering at
1000 F developed the highest yield strength, about 10 ksi better than other treatments.
It also gave the best fracture-toughness values. The W/A plateau for double temper-
ing was about 3700 in. -lb/in, Z, cormpared to about 3400 in, -lb/in. 2 for the single-
temper treatment.

The response of 3/4-inch plate samples from Heat No. 3920795 to various tem-
pering schedules is shown by the data in Table 33, The tensile strength decreased
gradually and regularly with increasing tempering temperature up to 1200 F. Temper-
ing at 1100 F or lower temperatures, however, had no effect on the yield strength.
Tempering at 400 or 600 F did not improve the Charpy values in comparison to those
lor ab-quenlus eu bpec;1i11erilb; 9.)Ut, IoLu8t L:IejtJCL4LUr-:Cb were uelietaclal. The fracture-

toughness values for fatigue-cracked Charpy specimens increased gradually w"th
tempering temperature in the range up to 1100 F and then dropped, Variatit.'x,f in
tempering time, or between single and double treatments, did not have sigrnificant ef-
fects on mechanical properties, Both types of notched bars indicated that specimens
taken in the longitudinal direction were tougher than transverse specimens,

Heat-Treatment Studies - 0. 160-Inch Sheet

The 9Ni--4Co type of steel can be heat tr,.ated to either a martensitic or a bainitic
microstructure, Many investigators had reported that the bainitic structure exhibits
better fracture toughness than martensitic steels with equal steengths, Therefore,
both types of heat treatment were investigated on sheet 0. 160.-inch thick,

All specimens for the study received the following preliminary heat treatments:

(1) Normalized at 1650 F for 1 hr, air cooled
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(Z) Austenitized at 1475 F for I hr, oil qvienched fur marlensitic
fCpccinilens

(3) Austenitized at 1475 F for 1 hr, quenched in salt at a tcmlpcrature
appropriate for bainitic specimens.

Martensitic Specimens

The rnartensitic spccin.rens were double t-rnpered, 2 plus 2 hours, at 400, 450,
or 700 F,

Figure 32 shows, as would be expected, that the strength of the 9Ni-4Co steel
decreases as the tempering temperature is raised. The change amounts to about 10
ksi in yield or tensile strength for a 50 F change in tempering temperature. The yield
strength of the other steel investigated (Heat No. 3920851) was about 10 ksi higher
than that shown for the VAR-C-DOX steel after tempering at 400 or 450 F.

Tempering at higher temperatures improved the fracture toughness. The N/YS
values show., --. Figure 3Z are mIuch better than those obtained on the Si/AI-DOX-VAR
steel (Heat No. 39Z08L1), which ranged from 0. 295 to 0.380.

Bainitic Specimens

The bainitic specimens were ,ransformed isothermally by holding 8 hours at
450, 475, or 500 F, or by holding 6 hours at 475 or bO0 F. Increasing the tranbforma-
tion time from 6 to 8 hours had no effect on the yield strength of Heat No. 3920852 but
lowered that of Heat No. 3920851 r.y about 10 ksi. No effect of transformation time
on tensile strength was detected in either material. The effect of transformation trm-
perature on fracture toughness slLown in Figure 33 is typical of that found for both
material s.

As in the case of martensitic specimens, Heat No. 39Z0852 had better N/YS
values than Heat No. 3920851,

The tensile properties coiresponding to the three tratbf . ................cn ti -,, pc ;r.a1 I. turcz

investigated showed a distinct advantage in favor of the 475 F temperature for both
steels. The 230-kei nominal yield strength attained at this transformation temperature
was 10 to 15 ksi above the nominal yield strengths attained at transformation tempera-
tures of 450 and 500 F. The tensile strength at all transformation temperatures was
260 ksi or higher.

The fracture-toughness-test results of the specimens transformed for 8 hours
followed the verse strc•.gth-to-toughns relationship. As with the martensitic heat
treatment, a more pronounced effect of transformation temperature on toughness was
observed in the VAR-C-DOX material. NI/YS values varied from a mintimum of 0. 700,
corresponding to the 475 F transformation temperature, to 0. 780. corresponding to
the 450 F transformation temperature. The N/YS values oi the Si/Al-DOX-VAR steel
varied from a minimum of 0. 500, corresponding to 475 F bainite, to 0. 540, correspond-

ing to 500 F bainite. Fracture-toughness-test results of the specimens transformed
for 6 hours at 475 and 500 F were not in accord with the results obtained for specimens
transformed for 8 hours at the corresponding temperatures. The NIYS values in this
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case varied (cirectly as the stri•nglh, a! oppoted to inverbely. au shown abvvc. Thc V

N/YS values of the specimens transformed for 6 hours at 4.75 F were 0. 100 unit above
those determined in specimens with 10-ksi-lower yield strengths transformed for 6
h.ours at 500 '

Bainitc Versus Martensite. Figures 34 and 35 clearly substantiate the claims I
of improved fracture toughness with the bainitic heat treatment. These figures show
plots of yield strength and tensile strength versus fracture toughness for both the
martensitic and bainitic heat treatments. For the VAR-C-DOX material, it may be
seen that a minimum advantage of 0. Z50 N/YS unit is attained at all strength levels with
the bainitic heat treatment. A lesser improvement was seen in the Si/A1-DOX-VAR
material. As shown above, this material was less responsive to variations in heat
treatment and, in general, attained lower fracture-toughness levels.

Evaluation of !8Ni Steel Plate and Sheet

Prior History

The 18Ni (Z50) maraging steel was eupplied to Aerojet-General Gorporatioi± as
0.045-inch and 0. 160-inch sheet and as 3/8-inch, 3/4-inch, and 3.0-inch plate. The
steels came from air-melted Heat No. 53088 and vacuum-arc-remelted Heat No.
392064, In addition, sheets from vacuum-arc-remelted Heat No 08749 were also
vvalluated, The producers of the hea.is are indicated in Table 3,*. All stock was re-
ceived in the solution-ticated condition. The specimens were aged by Aerojet-General
for 3 hours at 925 *5 F in a resistance- icat-d vacuum furnace. That aging treatment
was chosen on the basis of experiments previously conducled by Republic Steel
Corporation. All data in this section of the report were obtained by Aerojet-General
Corporation.

TABLE 31. PRIOR HISTORY OF PLATE AND SHEET PRODUCTS USED FOR EVALUATION OF 18Ni STE&L$

Heat Melting
Number Producer Practice Grade Product Thicknew, inch

3321290 Republic Steel Corporation AM-D 250 3.0
08749 Vanadium Alloy Steel Company VAR 300 0. 045, 0. 160

3920864 Republic Steel Corporation VAR 260 0, 045,0.160,0. 375.0.750,3. 0

53088 United States Steel Coporation AM 250 0. 046,0. 160,0.375,0.750

604 Lukens VAR 200 0.60 to 0. 75

3920556 Republic Steel Corporation VAR 200 0. 60 to 0. 75

Tensile Properties

Tensile properties of sheet and plate as determined on longitudinal and trans-
verse specimens are summarized in Table 35. Threaded round specimens were taken
from the 314- and 3-;rnch plates; pin loaded specimens were used fo, the other
materials, The variation in strengths measured in the longitudinal and transverse
directions was small for the vacuum-arc-remelted steels, but noticeable in sheet from
the air-melted h'~at No consistent effect of melting practice on the level of tensile

properties was observed in the 18Ni (Z50) maraging steels.l~o
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The 0. 045-inch sheet exhibited a higher yield strength and lower ductility than
the 0. 160-inch sheet from the same heat. Since this effect was noticed at both I
strength levels, it probably results from the differences in specimen thickness rather -
than by rolling history. The strength of the air-melted steel (250) w.is constant over
the remaining range of thicknesses, 0. 160 inch to 0.750 inch, in- estigated. The
strength of the VAR (250) steel (Heat No. 392U864) was constant for the 0. 160-inch

a
and 0. 375-inch flat-rolled stock, but dropped for the two heavier gages (0.75 inch and a
3. 0 inches). The strengths of the latter two products were comparable to those of the
air-melted steel. The ductility was poorer for transverse and short-transverse speci-
mens from the 3-inch plate, compared with longitudinal specimens or with thinner
plate.

Table 36 gives the tensile properties of two l8Ni (200) heats of maraging steel
Heat Nos. 604 and 3920556. * The 0. Z percent offset yield strengths and ductility
values are similar to those in Table 35 for the 18Ni (250) material. Both heats had
slightly higher strengths in the trancverse direction, but the differences may not be
significant from an engineering standpoint.

TABLE 36. TENSILE PROPERTIES OP HEAT TREATED ISNi (200) 0.65-INCH STEEL PLATE(a)

0.20 Percent(b)
Specimer, Ultimate Tensile Yield Strength, Percent Reduction in

Heat Number Orientation Strength. kIi ksi Elongation(c) Area, percent

Lukens 604, VAR Longitudinal 235.2 229.0 14 57.6
Transverse 239.0 232.0 12 53.2

3920556. VAR Longitudinal 228.0 218.0 11.3 61.3
Transverse 234.0 221.0 11. C 59.1

(a) These plates were 0.6 to 0.150-inch thick.
(b) Supplied in the solution-treated condition. Aged at 900 F for 8 hours.
(c) 1-inch gage length.

Charpy Properties

The results of tests on standard Charpy V-notch specimens at various tempera- I
tures are given in Table 37. The samples were taken from plates representing two
heats of l8Ni (Z50) steel. As is customary, the values were higher for longitudinal
than for transverse specimens. Although the values, decreased with testing tempera-
ture, the longitudinal specimens of the air-melted heat (Heat No. 53088) were the only
ones that exhibited a ductile-brittle transition. The data for longitudinal specimens

nnte ranitinn temnerature between 80 and 200 F. These data indicate that
melting practice does not have a significant effect on Charpy properties. This agrees
with data on specimens taken from forgings and discussed earlier in the report.

-lhese heats were produced on Contract AF 04(695)-350.
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TABLE 37. CHARPY IMPACT PROPERTIES OF HFAT-TREATED UqNi PLATE

Thici:ncss, Heat Melting Specimen Charpy-Impact Suength at Indicated Temperature. fs-lb
inch Number Grade Practice Orientation -80 F 0 F RT 200 P 300 F 375 F 400 F 500 F

0.750 3920864 250 VAR L 12,4 13.8 17.0 17.6 22 -- 25.9 25.7

T m0.0 12.1 13.1 17.2 16.6 -- 17.5 18.2

0.750 53088 250 AM L 12.0 -- 11.9 17,6 19.8 -- 22.9 20.3
T 10.6 -- 10.0 12.3 12.5 -- 13.7 16.8 a

3.0 3920964 250 VAR L 15.4 17.8 17.8 22.4 .. .. .. ..
T 12.6 12.0 13,7 14.1 -- 17.6 .. ..

3.0 3321290 250 AM-D L 13.8 16.4 16.7 18.4 .. .. .. ..

T 12.3 12.8 15.0 13.6 .. .. .. ..

Prec racked- Charpy- Impact Properties

Precracked Charpy specimens of the type described previuusly were aiso used to
evaluate the maraging steels. The results are compared in Table 38 with data obtained
on Heat Nos. 604 and 3920556 produced for another contract (AF 04(695)-350). Al-
though the data for l8Ni (250) are scanty, the results are considered typical except
for the alnormally high values for the longitudinal specimens from Heat N1). 53088
tested at room temperature, Despite the fact that the 18Ni (200) steels had yield

strengths comparable to 18Ni (250), they gave better fracture-toughness values. The
W/A values of both 18Ni (ZOO) steels increased with testing temperature.

TABLE 38. PRECRACKED CHARPY IMPACT PROPERTIES OF 18Ni STEELS

Heat Melting Specimen 0.2 Percent Yield W/A at Indicated Temperature, in. -lb/in. 2

Number Grade Practice Orientation Strength. ksi -100 F -40 F RT +200 F *300 F .400 F

3920864 2 60 (a) VAR L 24;5 .. .. 685 .. .. ..
T 237 .. .. 584 .. .. .

58088 2W0(a) AM L 226 -- - 1044 797 1058 --
T 227 .. .- 484 702 693 --

604 2 00(b) VAR L 229 -- 813 988 1095 .. ..
T 232 -- 135 800 V42 .. ..

3920556 2 0 4(b) VAR L 218 1028 -- 1509 1502 -- 2279
T 221 893 -- 1340 1417 -- 2106

(a) From 0.750-inch plate aged 3 houra at 925 k5 F.
(b) Aged 8 hours at 900 F; Heat No. 604 made by Lukens; Heat No. 3920556 was made by Republic.

Environmental Effects

Fatigue-precracked tensile specimens of the type shown in Figure 36 were im-
mersed in a 3 percent solution of NaCl in water at 70 F and subjected to sustained
load0. The loads applied corresponded to 90, 80, and 70 percent of the notched tensile
strengths of the steels determincd in air for the same type of specimens, The failure
times of the specimens are shown in Table 39. It was not established whether the

del yed cracking resulted from stress corrosion or hydrogen embrittlement.
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FIGURE 36. ENVIRONMENTAL TEST SPECIMEN FOR EVALUATING 0. 045 AND
0. 160-INCH-THICK SHEET MATERIAL
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TABLE 39. FAILURE TIMES FOR FATIGUE-PRECRACKED TENSILE SPECIMEN OF ISNi STEELS

IMMERSED IN 3 PERCENT NiCI AT 80 F I
0.2 Percent Offset Percent of

-. ..... ,.-s Notch.. Ternul Notchu Te-i. gliai Apjiiej Test Time#.

(Sheet Thickness) Grade Practice ksit Strength, kai Strength Stress, ksi hr:min

08749 300 VAR 278.9 176.5 100 ....0

(0.045 in.) 189.0 100 ....
90 163.2 14:30

90 162.4 35:21

80 154.6 28:50
80 144.3 33:50

70 129.0 42:05

70 124.8 43:45

3920864 250 VAR 268.3 184.2 100 --..

(0.045 in. 200.4 100 -- --

90 172.0 2 52 .*b)

90 167.2 26:35
80 150.0 24:25
80 155.8 42:08

70 131.0 48.00(b)

70 138.0 3600

53088 250 AM 234,4 182.8 100 -- --

-(0.045 in.) 177.4 100 -- --

90 156.8 :01

90 150.3 0
80 142.9 138:15

80 136.7 23:40

70 123.6 44:36

70 118.1 46:25

08749 300 VAR 262.2 187.5 100 --..

(0.160 in.) 90 164.2 9:45
90 169.9 23.'20

80 152.9 5:55

80 161.7 27:23
70 130.2 24:00

70 131.0 31:57

3920864 250 VAR 248.5 178.6 100 --..

(0.160 in.) 185.3 100 ....

90 169.0 32:55
90 167.5 30:10
80 149.2 32:25

80 142.6 44:10

70 128.1 4 8 .4 b)

70 131.1 48:!b)

53088 250 AM 221A 1A9.3 100 ..

(0.160 in.) 90 170.9 :09
90 171.9 :07

80 157.0 18:15
80 158.0 44:57

70 143.9 33:29
70 136.2 56:58

(a) Centerline of all specimens longitudinal to the sheet rolling direction. Specimen configuration shown in Figure 36.

(b) No failure in testing time indicat4d.
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The data show that sheet specimens of the air-melted steel (Heat No. 53088)
failed almost inamediately when stressed at 90 percent of its notch tensile strength.
Conversely, the specimens oi vacuum-arc-remelted steel withstood equivalent stress-
ing for appreciable time interv.Is. Thus, the investigation indicates that exposure to
3 percent NaCI solutions has less effect on steels made by vacuum-arc- remeltingI
practices. The tests at 70 percent of the notch tensile strength disclosed no significant
difference in failure times attributable to melting practice. Failure times increased
as stress decreased.

The data suggest that maraging steels with lower strengths are wore resistant
to delayed brittle fracture, in dilute ILaC1 solutions, than those with higher strengths.
This behavior pattern is typical for delayed hydrogen-stress cracking.

Fracture Toughness

Three types of notched tensile specimens were used to. evaluate the fracture
toughness of the maraging steels. The test performance of the materials with different
histories was judged by the following parameters:

Kc = critical-stress-intencity factor associated with initiation of unstable
plane-stress fracturing

KIc = critical- stress-intensity factor associated with initiation of unstable
plane- strain fracturing.

A center-notched specimen was used for determining the parameter Kc for
0. 045-inch and 0. 160-inch-thick sheet. Cracks were produced at the ends of the center
notch by low- cycle flexure at a maximum bending stress of half the yield strength. Pin
loading was employed during tensile testing to minimize eccentric loading. An
extensometer-type clip gage inserted into the center notch was used to measure the
opening during loading. Calibration curves for the maraging steel (and for the 9Ni-4Co
steels discussed later) were used in conjunction with test measurements to establish
the load and crack extension at the time of instability. Those data were used with the
following equation to calculate the plane-stress fracture-toughness parameter, Kc:

[W a"ii
Kc = Wtan .]

where

F = gross stress

W = specimen width

a = half-crack length.

The results of the center-notched tensile tests on the l8Ni steels are summarized
in Table 40. Over half of the tests on the 0. 160-inch-thick specimens and three of the
four tests on the 0. 045-inch sheet of air-melted steel (Heat No. 53088) were invalid by
ASTM standards because the net stress developed during testing exceeded 80 percent of
the yield strength. At least, qualitatively, however, the Kc values indicated that the
l8Ni (250) air-melted and vacuum-arc-remelted steels had comparable fracture-tough-
ness properties. However, the yield strength of the latter steel was higher by about
25 ksi. The l8Ni (300) vacuum-arc-remelted steel had Kc values about the same as
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the other materials. In general, therefore, it appears that vacuum-arc remelting

results in improved fracture toughness for maraging steels. j
TABLE 40. FRACTURE-TOUGHNESS VALUES, K., FOR LONGITUDINAL AND TRANSVERSE

SPECIMENS OF I1Ni STEE6 A)

0.2 Pecest Offswe
Sheet Yield Strength. Kc Value.

Th4ckneu. Melting l al- wiM
inch Heat Nun bet Grade Practice L T L T

0.045 08749 300 VAR 278.9 280.0 159 141

0.045 3920864 250 VAR 268.3 210.1 151 147
0.045 63088 250 AM 234.4 24o.9 178 168
0.160 08749 300 VAR 265.2 270.4 149 168
0. 160 3920864 250 VAR 248.5 260.6 186 178
0. 160 63088 250 AM 225.8 W0.4 186 179

(a) Detennined on specimera of the type shwn in Figure 22.

The plane-strain fracture toughness of the steels was evaluated by determining
the parameter KIc on precracked tensile specimens. Figures 37, 38, and 39 show the
types of specimens employed for studies on stock of different thicknesses up to 0, 75
inch, These specimens were precracked by using an electrical-discharge machine to
start the notch and then flexing the samples repeatedly wi•i a stress of less than half
the yield strength. The precracks produced by fatigue m, t the following ASTM
requirements for fracture testini,:

(1) Crack depth less than 50 percent of the specimen thickness

(2) Crack area less than 10 percent of the specimen area.

During tensile testing, a load of 500 lb/sec was maintained. The load at failure and
the original crack dimensions were used to calculate KIC from the following equation,
which was developed by Irwin:

a F
Kc =J .Zl •-F

Ic 1.21 TF
wh e r r.

a = depth of the fatigue crack

Q = flaw shape parameter

F = gross fracture stress.

In order to obtain quantitative values of the parameter for plane-strain fracture tough-
nl~EE. th. garoos fracbir, otwrngth mu-st be lese than the 0. 7. Z ,p(erce.."t1

strength of the material.

Table 41 summarizes the results of the plane-strain fracture-toughness tests on
the flat, precracked tensile specimens. The data on 0. 160-inch sheet showed that the
fracture toughness of the l8Ni (300) was poorer than that of the lowee-strength l8Ni
(250). Despite its higher yield strength (higher by 20 ksi), the Kjc values for the VAR
sheet were better than those for the air-melted steel,
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TABLE 41. FRACTURE-TOUGHNESS VALUES. Kl,. FOR LOGITUDINAL AND TRANSVERSE
SPECIMENS OF 18NI STEEL(a)

0.2 Percent Offset

Specimen Yield Strength. KI,. Value.
Thickness. melting ksi ksi 41,

inch Heat Number Grade Practice L T L T

0.160 08749 300 VAR - 2- 270.4 -- 103,87"I0.10 3920864 250 VAR
V26-- 0. 5 - 114,111

0.160 53088 260 AM -- 23 .4 -- 107,103

0.L75 3920864 260 VAR 264.0 254.3 104 99
0.375 63088 250 AM 232.6 231.0 94 97

0.750 3920864 250 VAR 226.4 237.4 104 100
0.750 53088 250 AM 226.4 227.0 102 I18

0.6-0.75 604 2 0 4 (b) VAR -- 232.0 -- 123,114
0.6-0.75 3920656 2 0 0(b) AM -- 22L.0 -- 155

(a) Specimen cotiiurati-en. are shown in Figures 37. 38. and 39. The Grade 260 and B00 steels wme
aged 3 hours at 925 *5 F.

(b) Aged 2 hours at 900 F.

In the thicker flat-rolled products, no consistent variation in fracture toughness
was associated with specimen orientation. Their Kic values were similar to those
determined on sheet specimens. The VAR (250) specimens generally had better Kic
values than the samples of air-melted steel (Heat No. 53088). They also had higher
yield strengths. Thus, the data confirm the general opinion that vacuum-arc remelting
improves fracture toughness.

Table 41 also shows that two heatr of I8Ni (200) steel had better Kicvalues than
the higher-strength grades, even though the actual yield strengths are not widely
different. The lower-strength air-melted steel (Heat No. 3920556) had the best Kic
value of all specimens tested. These results suggest that superior fracture toughness
is obtained, at an equivalent strength level, by aging a steel with lower titanium,

molybd num, and cobalt contents to its maximum strength than by underaging or over-
aging a higher-alloy material.

To obtain the plane-strain fracture-toughness value, Kic, for the 3-inch-thick
maraging steels, specimens with the configuration indicated in Figure 40 were used.
These round, notched specimens were fatigue precracked with a minimum-to-maximum
tensile-stress ratio of 0. 06 and a maximum stress of approximately 40 ksi. The ratio
of the root diameter of the crack to the shank diameter of the specimen was controlled
between 0. 6 an, 0. 8. The loading rate for the notched tensile specimens was 100,000
lb/min. After failure, the diameter at the bottom of the notch was determined with an
optical comparator. The failure load and the specimen and flaw dimensions were then

used to calculate the KIc values from the following equation:

1. 33 a
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where

Or = the net section stress I

Do = the major diameter of the specimen

= the 0. 2 percent offset yield strength of the material.

In order to conform to ASTM requirements, the ratio of on to ofs should not exceed
1.1.

4
'0i

36W -- 0 D / -Bta0
Ident. NO.

2-Acme 2.0 i

Thread

FIGURE 40. NOTCH TENSILE SPECIMEN FOR EVALUATING 3.0-INCH-THICK
PLATE MATERIALS

Tests on round, notched tensile specimens from 3-inch plates of two 18Ni (250)
maraging steel gave Kic values considered valid according to ASTM requirements.
The values, expressed in units of ksi 4., were:

Longitudinal Transverse

Heat No. 3920864 (VAR) 69 61

Heat No. 3321290 (AM-D) 50 47

Although the longitudinal specimens gave higher values, the difference is not considered
significant for the air-melted, degassed steel. The vacuum-arc-remelted steel, which

had a yield strength higher by 10 ksi, exhibited better plane-strain fracture toughn, ss.

It should be noted that the Ki, values for the 3-inch plate from Heat No. 3920864
are much lower than those given in Table 4Z for thinner plate. The differences, which
are considered significant, are believed to indicate that differences in hot-rolling
reductions can affect the toughness of 18Ni maraging steel. If this be true, the 3-inch
plate received less than the critical reduction needed to develop the maximum plane-
strain fracture toughness in this type of steel. On the other hand, the Charpy test did
not detect any differences between the 3/4- and the 3-inch plate.
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TABLE 42. PRIOR HISTORY OF PLATE AND SHEET
PRODUCTS USED FOR EVALUATION
OF 9Ni-4Co STEELS

Heat Melting Product

Numbe r Grade Practize Thickness, inch

3321246 250 AM-Si/Al-DOX 0.045,10. 160
3920851 250 Si/AI-DOX-VAR 0.045,0. 160
3920852 230 VAR-C-DOX 0.045,0.160

3920795 200 VAR-C-DOX 0. 375, 0. 750, 3.0
3920835 200 Si/Al-DOX-VAR 0.375,0.750,3.0
E5565 200 AM-Si/Al-DOX 0. 375, 0.750,3.0

The tests on specimens from the 3-inch plate were conducted by the Aerospace
Division of Boeing Company, Seattle.

Metallographic Examinations

Meitallographic examinations were conducted on samples taken froin 3/8-, 3/4-,
and 3-inch plates from Heat Nos. 3920864 (VAR) and 53088 (AM). The inclusion rat-
ings of all products met the requirements of Specification RSC-AF- 1 established for
this program. No differences in inclusi'.n ratings attributable to melting practice were

detected except for samples from the 3-inch plates. For that product, the vacuum-arc
remelted steel generally had lower inclusion ratings than the air-melted steel except
for titanium nitrides. The inclusion ratings did not vary significantly with plate

thickness.

The grain sizes of the 3/8-inch plate were uniformly ASTM 8 or finer for Heat
No. 3920864 and predominantly 6 to 8 with some 4 for Heat No. 53088. The grain
sizes of the 3/4-inch plate were comparable to the thinner plate but a little finer in

the case of heat No. 53088. For both heats, the grain size of the 3-inch plate was

.,predominantiy AST 5 or "inrev

The inclusion ratings and microstructures were independent of specimen
orientation. Nor did they vary among samp] i.s from surface, mid-radius and center
locations from the 3-inch plate.

To evaluate bonding, aged samples were etched with Marbles reagent. The
metallographic examinations indicated the microstructures were typical of 18Ni marag-

ing steel. For al) plate thicknesses, banding existed to only a slight degree. Banding
was a little more pronounced in the air-melted 3/8-inch plate. Some evidence of

incomplete recrystallization was apparent in the 3/4-inch plate from the air-melted
Heat No. 53088. In summary, the metallographic examinations detected no effects of
differences in melting practice or plate thickness on micrcstructure.
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Evaluation of 9Ni-4Co Steel Plate and Sheet

Prior History

A&AID W6%A%.% LUA eva•lu uy naLjyc,- .aeu-1e.Lenrai .urpuraLiun waa received in TLnree
sheet gages of 9Ni-4Co (250) and three plate thicknesses of 9Ni-4Co (200) steel. The
material cý.rne from six heats made by three different melting practices as indicated
in Table 42. The 9N'-4Co (250) steel contained 0. 45 percent carbon; the 9Ni-4Co (200)
steel contained 0. 25 percent carbon. The steels were heat treated by the California-
Doran Heat Treating Company, Los Angeles, California. Copper plating was employed
to prevent carburizing, decarburizing, or oxidation of the specimens during the
normalizing and austenitizing cycles.

The sheet specimens of 9Ni-4Co (250) steel were processed as a single group andthen tempered as individual groups, depending on the heat number, as indicated below.

(1) Electrolytically copper plate all parts a minimum plate thicknesa of
0. 0005 inch prior to heat treatment.

(2) Normalize at 1650 F for 1 hour at heat. Air ccdl to room
temperature.

(3) Austenitize at 1450 F for 1 hour at heat. Oil quench to room
temperature (oil temperature: 70 to 100 F),

(4) Refrigerate at minus 100 F for 2 hours and return to room temperature.

(5) Temper for 2 hovirs at the following temperature for the indicated heat
numbers:

Heat Number Temper Temperature, F.

3321246 425
3920851 425
3920852 400

(6) Strip copper plate by alkaline cyanide method.
(.7) Perform the second temper I ..- 7 at ... • 4 ,,.. +.. .3

for the heats listed in Step 5 shown %bove.

The plate specimens 9Ni-4Co (ZOO) steel were hardened and tempered as a single
group according to the'following procedure:

(I) Electrolytically copper plate all parts a mini~num of 0. 0005 inch
prior to heat treatment.

I•j or'urnzalize at 10`50 F ur I hour at neIat.

(3) Austenitize at 1500 F for 1 hour at heat. Oil quench to room tempera-
ture (oil temperature: 70 to 100 F).

(4) Temper at 1000 F for 2 hours and air cool to room temperature,

(5) Strip copper plate by alkaline cyanide method.

(6) Periorm second temper at 1000 F for 2 hours and air cool to room
temperature.
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Tensile Properties

Table 43 lists the tensile properties of the 9Ni-4Co (Z50) sheet steel. The small
differences in strength and ductility between products from different heats are not3
considered significant. Transverse specimens of 0. 045-inch sheet of the VAR-C-DOX
heat (Heat No. 3920852) had yield strengths about 9 ks, higher than thobe of longitudinal
specimens. This anisotropy is attributed primarily to rolling history rather than to
melting practice. TLe properties of all other materials were independent of specimen
orientation. The strengths and elongation values of the 0. 160-inch sheet were higher
than those for thinner stock. These disparities are attributed partly to specimen
geometry and partly to variations in hot-rolling practice.

TABLE 43. TENSILE PROPERTIES OF HEAT TREATED 9Ni.4Co (250) SHEET

Elongation. percent
Ultimate 0.2 Percent -Inch 2-Inch
Tensile Offset Gage Gage

Thickness, Heat Strength. ksl Strength, kli Length LeŽ5!.
inch Number Grade Melting Practice L T L T L T L T

0.045 3321246 250 AM-SI/AI-DOX 282.2 276.2 236.9 232.0 'q.1 6.8 5.1 4.7

3920851 250 Si/AI-DOX-VAR 278.8 282.0 233.6 235.1 7.4 6.9 4.9 4.6
3920852 250 VAR-C-DOX 282.1 286.1 227.6 236.9 7.1 7.3 4.6 5.2

0.160 3321246 250 AM-Si/Al-DOX 288.9 288.1 238.4 238.4 -. 7.3 7.1
3920851 250 SiIAI-DOX-VAR 289.9 289.6 240.6 240.8 . . 7.3 7.8
3920852 250 VAR-C-DOX 285.4 286.6 234.3 237.8 . . 7.4 8.1

Table 44 summarizep the tensile properties of the 9Ni-4Co (200) plate Zteels.
The data show that the properties were independent of plate thickness. Although
strength values were almost identical for specimens with different orientations,
ductility values were better for longitudinal than for transverse specimens. The
ductility of the 3-inch plate was poorer in the short-transverse than in the transverse
direction. Heat 390795 had lower strengths, and better ductility, than the other two
heats but the differences were pro'4bly not caused by melting practice. Comparison
of data for Heat Nos. E5565 and 3920835, which had comparable strengths, indicates
that vacuum-arc remelting conferred a slight improvement in ductility on the 9Ni-4Co
(200) steel.

Charpy Properties

Table 45 lifts the standard Charpy V-notch values of samples from the 9Ni-4Co
(ZOO) steel plates. The VAR-C-DOX heat gave the best values in the Charpy test; they
decreased gradually with testing temperature over the range investigated. With few
exceptions, the Charpy values were low for samples of Heat No. 5565 (AM-Si/AI-DOX)
testeA' at or below room temperature. Steel 3920835 (Si/AI-DOX-VAR) appeared to
have a brittle-ductile transition temperature between 0 and 80 F. With the exception
of Heat No. 5565, the Charpy values of the 9Ni-4Co (ZOO) steels, with yield strengths
approximating 183 ksi, were better than those for the l8Ni maraging steels, with yield
strengths around 240 ksi, shown in Table 37.

Specimen orientation had a small but consistent effect; the Charpy values of
transverse specimens were poorer. Vacuum-arc remelting improved notched-bar
toughness.
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TABLE 45. CHARPY IMPACT PROPERTIES F0 HEAT-TREATED MNi-4Co (200) PLATE

0. 20 Percent Charpy Impact Strength at Indicated Tempelature,
Thickne•s Heat Specimen Offset Yield ft-lb

inch Number Melting plactcc ,Ojintrrion Stren-.th, kat -110 F -80 P -40P 0 r RT +200 F

0.750 E5566 AM-Si/Al-DOX L - 9.5 8.7 10.5 11.8 IS -3 20.3
T -- 7.8 9.1 8.5 9.6 13.2 16.2

3920835 SI/AI-DOX-VAR L -- 9.0 13.9 12.6 17 24.0 23.8 I
T -- 13.8 12.9 13.2 14.1 22.9 26.7

39M0795 VAR-C-DOX L -- 25.4 32.4 38.9 36.1 42.0 43.5
T -- 21.1 22.7 26.9 30.0 33.7 34.1

3.0 E5565 AM-Si/AI-DOX L -.. . 9.5 9.4 11.2 13.2 18.6
T -.. . 8.5 8.3 9.3 1M 0 17.8

3920835 Si/AI-DOX-VAR L -- 14.1 12.0 10.0 13.0 19.5 29.1

T -- 10.6 7.9 16.0 12.5 21.0 20.6
3920795 VAR-C-DOX L -- 33.8 40.9 38.3 46.4 45.8 4G.?

T -- 32.4 28.6 33.0 30.1 36.5 46.8

Precracked (harpy (PC) Impact Properties (W/A), in. -lb/in.,2

0.7•50 E5565 AM-SI/AI-DOX L 183.3 -- -- 560 880 1359
T 182.9 .. .. .. 512 101 1179

3920835 Si/AI-DOX-VAR L 184.2 1. - 79 1016 1405 --

T 185.5 . . 747 860 1483 --
3920795 VAR-C-DOX L 182.1 .. .. .. 2850 2811 --

T 181.8 . . 1780 1912 2157 2273

Precracked Charpy Impact Properties

Precracked Charpy impact specirnlens of the type described earlier were used to
evaluate specimens from the 0. 75-inch plate of 9Ni-4Co (200) steels. The results

given at the bottom of Table 45 can be compared with those for the maragirig steels
a•z ed in Table 38.

The performance of the precracked Charpy specimens confirmed the opinions

about the effects of melting practice and anisotropy based on standard specimens. The
ductile-brittle transition temperatures of the best heat, Heat No. 3920795, seemed to
be below 0 F, and at or above room temperature for the other steels.

Environmental Effects

Fatigue-cracked tensile specimens of the type shown in Figure _36 were imm.ersed
in a 3 percent solution of NaCl in water at 70 F and subjected to a sustained load.

Failure time for tensile loading, of various levels, for the sheet specimens are given

in Table 46. The data can be compared with those in Table 39 for the BNi rmAraging

t steels.
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TALE 46. FAIWRE TIMES POR PATIGUE-P.ECRACKED TENSILE SPECIMENS OF 9NI-4CO STEELS IMMMRSED IN 3 PIUCENT

NaCI SOLUTION AT 80 $a)

0.2 Pc'cent Offet efccwt of

Heat Number Yield Stzength, Notch Tensile Notch TcnAe t Iniutal Applied Tost Tim,.

(Sheet Thicknca) Grade Mclting Pracdce kuI Suc-ph,, Ws SU'.0' Stara, Iki hr:min

3321240 250 AM-ISLVD 238.9 172.0 100 --

(0. 046 In.) 164.0 100 --

90 153.2 0:02

90 150.4 0:31
80 132.1 0:42
80 135.7 0:38
70 111.6 1:15

70 118.6 1:10

3920851 250 S/AI-DOX-VAR 233.6 163.9 100 --

(0.045 in.) 178.5 100 --

90 153.3 0
90 154.0 0

80 137.0 0
80 133.8 0:19
70 119.0 0:39

70 121.0 0:17

3920852 250 VM-C-DOX 236.9 178.2 100 --

(0. 5 in.) 188.2 100 --

90 164.4 1:06
90 160.4 1:08

80 143.4 1:04
80 143.1 1%:'3
70 127.8 1:32

10 127.2 1:54

3321246 250 A.M-D 288.4 66.4 100 --

(0.160 in.) 64.2
75.7 100 --

07.8
80 59.5 1:30
80 58.9 0138
70 50 ., 2A57

70 55.2 1:17

3920851 250 SI/AI-DOX-VAR 240.6 '77.3 100 --

(0,160 In.) 16,. 100 --

90 70.9 029

90 69.3 1:12

80 59.7 2:14
so 63.7 0:50
70 55.8 1:56

70 51.5 1:19

3920852 250 VAR-C-DOX 234.3 13.6 100 --

(0. 160 in.) 74.6 100
90 68.9
90 68.5 0W14
80 60.5 0:07

80 62.5 0.22
70 53.8 1"40
70 54.2 1:23

(a) Longitudinal specimens of she shape shown in Figusc 36.
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The time for brittle fracture under sustained loading was essentially independent
of the melting practice and sheet thickness of the 9Ni-4Co steels. As is usually the
case, failure time increased as the loading stress decreased. However, ail of the
specimens broke in Inss than 3 hours. The lives were very short compared to those
for the maraging specimens which withstood lo•tds oi 70 percent of the yield strength
for 24 to 57 hours. Measurernents on fractured surfaces indicate that the rate of crack
growth wera 4000 pin. /min for the 9Ni-4Co sheet and 200 pin. /rmin for the maraging
steel with equivalent yield and notch-tensile strengths.

Fracture Tougnness

The types of specimens used to evaluate the fracture toughness of the (250) sheet
and (200) plate of 9Ni-4Co steel are shown in Figures 37, 38, 39, and 40. The proce-
dures and calculations were described in connection with the discussion on flat-rolled
maraging steel products.

The results of the center-notched tensile tests on the 9Ni-4Co (250) sheet speci-
mens are given in Table 47. Some of the tests were invalid by ASTM definitions be-
cause the net stress exceeded 80 percent cf the yield strength. They show, however,
that the air-melted steel had poorer plane-stress fracture toughness than the other two
materials when tested as 0. 045-inch sheet. Although thicker sheet did not show a
similar trend, vacuum-arc remelting is considered beneficial. Specimen orientation
did not appear to affect the Kc values significantly.

TABLU 47. FRACTURE TOUGHNESS FIOPMIRTIES OF HEAT TREATED 9Ni-4Co (250) SHEET(a)

0.20 Percent

Offset Yield KC Value,

Thickness, Strength, ksa ksi a.:
inch Heat Number Melting Practice L T L T

0.045 3321246 AM-D 286.9 232.0 157 142
3920851 Si/AI-DOX. VAR 233.6 235.1 173 157

3920852 VAR-C-DOX 227.6 236.9 161 171

0.160 3321246 AM-D 238.4 238.5 67 68

39290851- S. I,.l-X, VAR 24v.s 240.8 65 68

3920852 VAR-C-DOX 234.3 237.8 71 68

(a) Determined in specimen# of the type shown in Figure 22.

Table 48 summarizes the results of plane-strain fracture-toughness tests on flat

tensile specimens from 0. 160- and 0. 375-inch stock. The KIC values of the lo. itudinal

specimens of 9Ni-4Co (250) sheet steel were low, ranging from 40 to 49 ksi Iviiin., less

than half of those for the maraging steels of the same gage and approximately equal

-trength. ... difer•naces in melting practices had no significant effect on the value.

The plane-strain frac~ure toughness of the 3/8 and 3. 0-inch plates did not vary signi-

ficantly with direction of testing. The KIc values of the VAR-C-DOX type of steel were

higher than those for materials made by 1he two other melting pr'.ctices. The dif-

ference was more pronounced for the thicker plate. The data also indicate that tough-

ness decreased as plate thickness increased.
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TABL• 48. FACTURE-TOUGIINESS VALUES. Kl,. FOR LONGITUDINAL AND TRANSVERSE SPECIMENS
OF 9Ni-4Co STEEIP)

0.2 Pccctmt Offsct
Sheet Yield Stt'cngth,. K!, Value,

Thicuimus. ksl kWl 4 n
inch Heat Number Grade Melting Practice L T L T

0.160 3321246 250 AM'D -- 238.5 "" 43
0.160 3920851 250 Si/Al-IOX, VAR -- 240.8 -" 43-1/2

0. 160 3920852 250 VAR-C-DOX -- 237.8 - - 47

0.375 E5565 200 AM-Si/Al-DOX 184.0 183.0 113 105

12 0(b) 1 1 5(b)
0.375 3920835 200 Si/Al-DOX-VAR 186.0 183.0 121 116

13 0(b) 1 20(b)

0.375 3920795 200 VAR-C-DOX 184.0 182. 0 13 133

1 4 1(b) 14 2(b)
3.0 E5565 200 AM-Si/Al-POX 184.0 183.0 66 66
3.0 3920835 200 SI/Al-POX-VAR 184.0 184.0 97 91

3.0 3920795 200 VAR-C-POX 180.0 180.0 145 137

(a) The values were determined on specimens of the type shown in Figures 37, 38. and 40. The samples from the
3-izch plate were tested by Boeing Company. Seattle.

(b) These KIc values were calculated by the Pari equation instead of the Irwin equation given in the text and used
for all other v.-'s in thia report.

Difficulties were encountered in fatigue cracking specimens, of the type shown

in Figure 39, from the 3/4-inch plate of 9Ni-4Co (ZOO). It appeared that this (ZOO)

steel had an unusually high resistance to crack growth in bending fatigue. Because of

the trouble in preparing specimens, no valid KIc value were obtained on this plate

product.

Metallographic Examinations

Metallographic studies were made on samples from the 3/8, 3/4, and 3.0-inch

plates of 9Ni-4Co (200) steel, Heat Nos. E5565, 3920795, and 3920835 (which represent

different melting practices). All of the 9Ni-4Co steel products, except the 3-inch plate

ro" t i- ...... e . *.e .heat 4I•r INT.. � ,111e, reqjuirctnxentu of cleanliness speci-

fication RSC-AF-ZA established for this program. That particular plate product con-

tained higher-than-acceptable amounts of oxide inclusions. The grain size of all

materials appeared to be ASTM 8 or finer although difficulty was experienced in

delineating the prior austenite grain boundaries. All samples had microstructures,
typical for the material and heat treatment, which did not vary with specimen orienta-

tion. Although the microstructures of all products were quite similar, banding was

slightly more severe in the 3/4-inch plate of the air-melted heat. For the 3-inch

plate, banding was least pronounced in samples from Heat No. 39Z0835 (Si/Al-DOX-

VAR).
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WELDING EVALUATION

Objectives

An evaluation of the weldability of l8Ni maraging and 9Ni-4Co quenched and
tempered steels was conducted by North American Aviation, Incorporation, Los Angeles I
Division, under subcontract to Republic Steel Corporation. The investigation included:

(I) Determining the thermal cycles produced in the heat-affected zone
(HAZ) by tungsten inert gas (TIG) welding procedures.

(2) Determining the susceptibility of the steels to HAZ cracking as evi-
denced by loss of ductility on heating or during cooling.

(3) Evaluating the mechanical properties of steel specimens that had
been subjected to various thermal cycles which simulated the
thermal cycles of welds.

(4) Determining the mechanical properties of specimens welded by
standard TIG procedures.

Materials

In each phase of the program, both the IONi and the 9Ni-4Co alloy systems were
evaluated in several thicknesses and compositions. The identity of tie specific
materials used in both phases was as follows:

Thickneses,
Alloy Heat No. inch

p8Ni(Z50 WAR 3920864 0. 160
3920864 O.375
3920864 0.750

18Ni(250)AM 53088 0.750
IBNi(300)VAR 08749 0.160
9Ni-4Co-0.45C VAR-C-DOX 392085Z 0. 160
9Ni-4Co-0.45C Si/Al-DOX-VAR 3920851 0. 160
9Ni-4Co-0.25C VAR-C-DOX 3920795 0.375

3920795 0.750
9Ni-4Co-0.25C Si/Al-DOX-VAR 3920835 0.375

3920835 0.750

The chemical compositions of these heats may be found in Table 2 of this report.
Weld wires used in the evaluations were of the following compositions:
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Weld Wire for Weld Wire for

18Ni Steels 9Ni-4Co Steel
RSM 300 Weld Wire, 9Ni-4Co-0. ZSC, 9Ni-4Co-0.35C,

Elements percent percent percent

C O.OZ5 O.Z5 0.365
Mn 0.08 0.45 0.24
Si 0.05 0. 27 'O. Z5
P 0,011 0.005 0.003

S 0.007 0.004 0.004
Ni 19.01 8.76 9.46
Co 9.04 4.57 3.92
Mo 5.23 0.59 0.40
Cr -- 0.48 0.32
V -- 0.08 0. IA
Al 0.10 ....

Ti 0.72 ....

The HAZ test blanks and weld-test plates were rough cut from the sheet and plate
stock so that the longitudinal axis of all test specimens would be perpendicular to the
principal rolling direction. Each blank or test specimen was marked with an
appropriate code designating its location with respect to the original sheet or plate
and the material type.

The basic heat-treat cycle for all of the 18Ni material was as follows:

Solution anneal at 1500 " for I hr. air cool

Re-solution anneal at 1500 F for I hr, air cool

Age at 900 F for 3 hr, air cool.

The basic heat-treat cycle for the two grades of 9Ni-4Co material differed some-

what as follows:

9Ni-SAre(Q5n% _teel:

Austenitize at 1475 F for 1 hr, oil quench

Refrigerate at -100 F for 2 hr

Double temper at 450 F for 2 hr each, air cool.

9Ni-4Co(ZOO) steel:

Normalize at 1650 F for I hr, oil quench

Austenitize at 1550 F for I hr, oil quench

Double temper at 1000 F for 2 hr each, air cool.
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Simulated Heat-Affected Zone Studies

Ae a first step, the thermal cycle experienced by test plates 0. 160 and 0. 750-
inch thick when welded by the TIG process was determined.

Chromel-alumel thermocouples 0. 013 inch in diameter were welded into small
holes drilled into the back side of the test plates. The test plate was then TIG welded
while the thermocouple output was recorded on a Honeywell Visicorder. These data
were then used in programming a Gleeble Model 510 thermal-cycle simulating machine.
The Gleeble specimens were 0. 50-inch wide if cut from 0. 160-inch sheet, and either
0. 375-inch in diameter or 0. 420-inch square if cut from 0. 750-inch plate.

Hot Ductility Tests

Specimens were heated to a maximum temperawure of Z600 F and broken in ten-
sion while being heated and while being cooled. The nil-ductility temperature, defined
as the minimum temperature at which zero "eduction of area was encountered on
heating, was:

Nil -Ductility
Heat No. Grade Temperature

08749 I8Ni(300)VAR 2518
3920864 18Ni(Z50)VAR 2483
53088 18Ni(2 50)AM 2460
3920852 9Ni-4Co(Z50)VAR 2490
39Z0851 9Ni-4Co(Z50)Si/Ai-DOX-VAR -1567
3920795 9Ni-4Co(200)VAR 2590
3920835 9Ni-4Co(Z00)Si/Al-DOX-VAR 2580

The "on-heating" tensile tests were started at approximately 1Z00 F and made
at increments of Z00 to 300 F until the nil-ductility temperature was approached, where
a number of duplicate tests were made. Both temperature and load were determined
for each specimen. Al of the steels ehe-nrebited large reductinnf X-• ntil ivtt hforp

the nil-ductility temperature was reached and then dropped precipitously. All the heats
may be considered to be more or less "no.'nal" in their "on-heating" behavior. On
cooling, however, a noteworthy difference was observed among the 18Ni steels. The
two 18Ni VAR heats recovered almost completely in ductility by the time the specimens
had cooled to 2300 F. The air-melted heat exhibited erratic ductility to as low as
2000 F, and even at lower temperatures its ductility was less than the vacuum arc-
remelted heats. All of the 9Ni-4Co heats recovered ductility very quickly after cooling
was started but lost ductility on cooling to 1800 F and lower. The loss in "on cooling"
ductility below 1800 F was thought to be associated with the grain coarsening which
these steels experienced when heated to 2500 to 2600 F.

Room-Temperature Tests on Simulated HAZ Specimens

The mechanical properties of the various regions in the HAZ were determined on
material that had been subjected to weld simulating thermal cycles in the Gleeble
equipment using various peak temperatures. No load was applied during the thermal
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cycle. The specimens were then machined into tensile and Charpy V-notch specimens.
Because the decomposition products formed in the HAZ of most high strength steels
are significantly harder than the base material, the tensile bars were mildly notched
in the test section prior to testing. The results of the tensile and impact tests were
used to evaluate the strength and toughness of the metallurgical structures produced
at each of the peak temperatures. Also evaljz._ted wert: t effects of pre- oibyout-weld
heat treatment. I

18Ni Steels. Notched tensile-strength .pecimens were prepared from the
0. 160-inch sheet of 300 VAR steel, Heat No. 08749, 0. 750-inch plate of 250 VAR steel,
Heat No. 3920864, and 0.750-inch plate of 250 AM steel, Heat No. 53088. Each of
these steels was solution annealed at 1500 F for I hour and air cooled, then aged at f
900 F for 3 hours and air cooled prior to being placed in the Gleeble equipment. Tested.
without any post-weld simulating aging treatment, the notch tensile strength of 0. 160-
inch sheet, 18Ni(300) VAR steel, dropped 20 percent below that of the parent metal
value when cycled at a peak temperature of 1200 F. It dropped further to about 40 per-
cent when cycled at temperatures of 1800 and 2530 F. This drop in strength at 1200 F
was attributed to austenite reversion and overaging while that at 1800 and 2530 F was
attributed to complete re-solution. Similar specimens of these three steels were
tested after reaging for 3 hours at 850, 900, and 950 F. Reaging (after the weld
simulating thermal cycle) restored the strength of the specimens to that of the parent
metal for all practical purposes.

The effect of peak temperature cycles on 0. 750-inch plate, 18Ni(250) VAR steel,
was similar to that described for the 18Ni(300) grade material. The notch tensile
strength decreased by about 20 percent from the value for the parent metal after
cycling to a peak temperature of 1200 F and by about 40 percent after cycling to 1800

and 2500 F in the absence of reaging. Tests to determine the effect of reaging tem-
perature were conducted on specimens cycled through 1200, 1800, 2400, and 2500 F.
Again, it was found that reaging after the weld simulating thermal cycle restored the
strength of the material to that of the "parent metal".

Additional specimens of the 18Ni(Z50) VAR steal (Heat No. 3920864) were cycled
over the range from 1000 to 1500 F and aged for 3 hours aw 900 F before testing. After
cycling at a peak temperature of 1300 F, the strength was 5 percent below that of the
parent steel, indicating that a loss in strength of about 5 percent can be anticipated in

the HAZ after single pass welding. Tests were also conducted on the steel by simu-
lating conditions which would exist during multipass welding. Specimens were sub-
jected to ten thermal cycles starting at 1400 F and decreasing in peak temperature by
50 F per cycle to 950 F. As cycled, the strength was reduced about 5 percent below

that previously obtained after a single cycle at 1200 F. Reaging the material subjected
to ten thermal cycles at 850, 900, and 950 F increased the strength only 5 to 10 per-
cent. This increase compared with 20 to 25 percent increase in strength obtained
,ian. reaging specin-ena Bu'b'ected to a single cycle at a peak temperature of 1200 F.

Simulated multiple weld thermal cycles in the 950 to 1400 F temperature range,
therefore, resulted in bufficient overaging of the martensite as well as in austenite
reversion to prevent full strengthening at the reaging temperatures.

The 0. 750-inch plate of 18Ni(250) AM steel was tested for notch tensile strength
-fter cycle heating and reaging at 900 F for 3 hours. As cycled, the strength decreased

with increasing peak temperature in much the same way as did the VAR grades of steel.
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Reaging at 900 F increased the notch tensile strength to 95 percent of that of the parent
steel after all peak cycle temperatures up to 2420 F. As the peak cycle temperature
was increased up to and within the nil ductility range of 2450 to 2500 F, the reaged
notch tensile strength decreased rapidly. This bcnavior was in contrast to that for the

W ....... .arc..... a. . .tsteels.. hr .. s.. t .. c.. .d b restored for all practical

purposes even after heating to 2500 F.

SThe effect of simulated weld thlermal cycles on fracture toughness of the HAZ

was determined for 0. 750-inch plate of the 18Ni(250) AM and VAR steels, Heat
No. 53088 and Heat No. 39Z0864, by employing impact blanks from which precracked
Charpy (PCC) specimens were machined after cycling. These were standard-size
Charpy V-notch specimens that contained, at the base of the V-notches, fatigue cracks

* from 0. 015 to 0. 037-inch deep formed by cyclic reverse bending. All specimens of
* the 18Ni(250) VAR steel, which were cycled through peak temperatures of 1200 F and

1800 F and subsequently reaged at 850, 900, and 950 F, exhibited fracture-toughness
valuts equivalent to or greater than the parent material that had been aged at 900 F
for 3 hours. Fracture-toughness values were expressed in terms of W/A, where W
is the impact energy in inch-pounds (in. -Ib) and A is the fracture area in square
inches (in.?). Cycling through 2500 F and reaging reduced the W/A vaJ'ies below the
parent material range, i.e., to values between 460 and 830 in.lb/in. 2 . The values for
the parent material were about 1000 in. -lb/in. 2.

The 18Ni(250) AM Ateel had a high incidence of delamination in the fractured
surfaces, which resulted in considerable scatter and generally higher PCC fracture-
"toughness values than were obtained for the VAR steel. Because the spread in fracture-

toughness values for the air-melted steel cycled to any peak temperature was so
large, no meaniagful conclusions could be drawn as to the effect of peak temperature.

9Ni-4Co Steels

The effect of weld thermal cycles on notch tensile etrength was determined on

two 9Ni-4Co(250) VAR steels (VAR-C-DOX steel, Heat No. 3920852, and Si/A1-DOX-
VAR steel, Heat No. 3920851) and two 9Ni-4Co(200) VAR steels (VAR-C-DOX steel,
""-eat No. 392079, and Si/Al-DOX-VAR steel, Heat No. 3920835). The 9Ni-4Co(250)

steels were tested as 0. 160-inch sheet, while the 9Ni-4Co(ZOO) steels were tested as
0. 750-inch plate.

The two 9Ni-4Co(250) steels in the form of 0. 160-inch sheet were subjected to

thermal cycling to various peak temperatures in the annealed condition. Subsequently,
they were austenitized at 1475 F for 1 hour, oil quenched, refrigerated to -100 F for
2 hours, warmed in air, then double tei.,pered at 450 F for 2 hours each and air

cooled. To investigate the effect of tempering temperature, some of these specimens
were then double tempered again at 450, 500, and 550 F prior to Lesting. No significant
effect of peak temperature on notch tensile strength was observedi for either the carbon

or silicon deoxidized grade for cycles in the range of 1400 tt 1800 F. At both of these
peak temperatures, the effect of fin;, tempering temperature was similar. Highest
notch tensile values were obtained upon tempering at 450 F, the values approximating

those for the parent steel. Notch tensile values after tempering at 500 and 550 F were

almost equivalent but slightly lower than for steel tempered at 450 F. Specimens

cycled through 2580 F exhibited considerable scatter ard a number of low values. This

scatter was evident in steels deoxidized by either technique and after tempering at all
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three tempering temperatures. It was attributed to a transition from transgranular to i
grain-boundary failure coupled with delamination, which predominated in this speci- -
men group.

The 9Ni-4Co(Z0Uj steels were tested at 0. 750-i-n-ch plate and were thermal cycled
in the fully heat-treated condition. The plate had been normalized at 1650 F for 1 hour
and air cooled, austenitized at 1550 F for 1 hour, oil quenched, and double tempered
for 2 hours each at 950, 1000, or 1050 F prior to thermal cycling at various peak
temperatures. Duplicate specimens were tested either as cycled or as stress relieved
at 50 F below the initial tempering temperature. The notch tensile strength for the
9Ni-4Co(200) steel deoxid-.zed by either of the two techniques, increased rapidly with
increased peak temperature in the range of 1300 to 1500 F when the specimens were
tested in the as-cycled condition. This rapid increase in strength could be accounted
l.r by the greater percentage of material transforming to austenite during heating and
to fresh martensite on cooling. As the peak temperature was increased beyond the
range of 1500 to 1600 F, the notch tensile strength of the steel in the as-cycled con-
dition decreased slightly. With a peak temperature of 2600 F, it dropped rapidly and
became erratic. Fractures of specimens cycled through peak temperatures up to
1800 F without stress relieving tended to be of the cleavage type. As the peak cycle
temperature was increased to 2500 F, fractures became partially intergranular. Gross
intergranular fractures and large splits occurred upon increasing the peak cycle tem-
perature to Z600 F.

Stress relieving after thermal cycling at 50 F below the initial tempering tem-
perature had a pronounced effect on the notch tensile strength of the steel. Such stress
relieving completely eliminated the increased strength obtained by transformation from
austenite to martensite on cooling that had been observed after peak cycling above
1300 F. For both deoxidation techniques, the steels in the stress-relieved condition,
"after thermal cycling at temperatures up to 2500 F, had notch tensile strengths that
were equivalent to those of the base steels. It was obvious that the stress-relief
treatment tempered the fresh martensite formed during the thermal cycling.

Studies were underte.ken to determine the effect of simulated weld thermal cycles
on HAZ fracture toughness of the 9Ni-4Co(200) steel produced by both the carbon and
silicuio--aiumninurn deoxidation techniques. The materials used in these studies com-
prised PCC blanks from 0. 750-inch-thick plate of grades VAR-C-DOX, Heat
No. 3920795Y and Si/Al-DOX-VAR, Heat No. 3920835. The steels were terripered at
950, 1000 or 1050 F, then cycled, and, where applicable, stress relieved at 50 F

below the original tempering temperature. The fracture toughness of the VAR-C-DOX
grade parent-metal material was quite high in all its original tempers, the toughness
values being on the order of 2500 to 3200 in. -lb/in. 2. The values were somewhat
higher when tempered at the higher temperatures.

Thermal cycling at peak temperatures of 1400 and i800 F decreased the fracture
toughness (W/A value) of the simulated HAZ to about 40 percent of that of the base
steel. The effect of prior tempering temperature was still apparent after cycling to
1400 F. 't was eliminated, however, after cycling through 1800 F. The fracture
toug;hness after cycling to 1400 and 1800 F was raised by subsequent stress relieving,
reaching values equivalent to about 70 percent of those of the base steel. The bene-
ficial influence of originally tempering at 1050 F prior to cycling was apparent from
the fact that after thermal cycling to 1400 and 1800 F and stress relieving at 1000 F,
toughness values were the same. Test results showed considerable scatter and
decreased toughness after cycling through 2600 F. The mode of failure aft( cycling
through this temperature was intergranular.
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The Si/Al-DOX-VAR steel was much lower in fracture toughness than the carbon
deoxidized teel. The difference was as nmuch as 40 to 60 percent. Fracture toughness
without str so relief after cycling either to 1400 or 1800 F decreased as much as
70 to 80 peX nt from that of the base steel, irrespective of the prior tempering
temperature. Toughness after cycling to 1400 F was less than after cycling to 1800 F.
The effect of prior tempering temperature was still evident in steel cycled to 1400 F.
Stress relieving of the steel after cycling had a marked effect on its fracture toughness.
Specimens cycled through 1400 and 1800 F and stress relieved at 900 F showed
fracture-toughness values that were about equivalent to those of the parent steel.
Stress-relief treatments at 950 and 1000 F were less effective. These treatments
raised the fr tcture-toughness values only to about 70 percent of values for the parent
steel. Fractured surfaces of specimens cycled at 2600 F showed grain-boundary
failure, splitting, and some oxidatior along the split surfaces.

The results ol the PCC fracture-toughness experiments showed the toughness of
the 0. 25 percent cai'son 9Ni-4Co steel made by the VAR-C-DOX melting technique to
be much superior to that of steel made by the Si/AI-DOX-VAR melting technique.

Transweld Properties of TIG Weldments

Transweld properties of weldments made by the TIG (tungsten-arc, inert-gas)
process were determined for both the l8Ni and the 9Ni-4Co steels using specimen
thicknesses of 0. 160, 0. 325, and 0. 750 inch. Weld test specimens were prepared by

joining plate or sheet 14 to 18 inches long. A summary of the materials, thicknesses,
and heat-treat sequences used was as follows:

Thickness,
Material Heat No. inch Heat Treat-Weld Sequence

18Ni(250) VAR 3920864 0. 160 Anneal. Solution treat
18Ni(300) VAR 08749 0. 160 1500 F/I hr and air cool.
18Ni(250) VAR 3920864 0.375 Weld using RSM-300 welding
18Ni(250) VAR 3920864 0.750 wire. Age 900 F/3 hr.

Test.

9Ni-4Co(250) VAR-C-DOX 3920852 0. 160 Anneal. Weld using 9Ni-4Co-
9Ni-4Co(250) SijAl-DOX-VAR 3920851 0. 160 0. 35C wire. Austenitize

1475 F/I hr and oil quench.
Refrigerate -100 F/2 hr.
Double temper 450 F/2 hr
each. Test.

9Ni-4Co(200) VAR-C-DOX 3920795 0.375 Anneal. e 16,50- F/
3920795 0.750 1 hr and air cool.

9Ni-4Caj200) Si/AI-DOX-VAR 3920835 0. 375 Austenitize 1550 F/I hr and
3920835 0.750 oil quench. Double temper

1000 F/2 hr each. Weld
using 9Ni-4Co-0. 25C wire.
Test.
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All test specimens were made with the welding direction parallel to the principal
rolling direction of the sheet or plate. None of the specimens was stress relieved and
no preheat or postheat was employed. All steels used were made by the vacuum-arc-
remelt technique. After welding, the test materials were inspected using standard
radiographic and dy-penetrant 'h-ques. Transweld -bend, tensile, t;Zl o-

thickness-crack (PTC) fracture-toughness, and metallographic specimens were pre-
pared. Specimens were evaluated using tests on bend, chemical analysis, tensile with
weld bead left on, and PTC fracture toughness with weld bead removed. Weld variables
and energy inputs were maintained consistent with those used in developing the thermal-

cycle data for the simulated HAZ tests, where the energy inputs were in the range of
15, 000 to 20, 000 joules/in. for the 0. 160-inch-thick material and 2Z, 500 to 38, 000
joules/in. for the 0. 750-inch-thick material. The machine settings and welding
parameters for each group of test plates and the weld-joint designs were as shown in
Figure 41. The test-specimen configurations for the face and side bend, the transweld
tensile, and the partial-thickness-crack (PTC) fracture-toughness tests were as shown
in Figures 42 and 43. All static transweld tensile tests were made with the weld bead
left on. Specimens were tested at strain rates of 0. 03 to 0. 05 in. /in. /min with either
a 1-inch or 2-inch averaging extensometer. Elongation was measured on all speci-
mens, but reduction of area was measured on the round bar specimens only.

18Ni Steels

The IBNi steels were welded in the resolution-treated condition using RSM 300
grade vacuum-melted wire and aged for 3 hours at 900 F after welding. The chemical
composition of the wire was recorded earlier in the welding-evaluation section under
"Materials". Tests were conducted on 18Ni(250) VAR steel in 0. 160-inch, 0. 375-inch,
and 0. 750-inch thicknesses, and on 18Ni(300) VAR steel in 0. 160-inch thickness. In
the 0. 160-inch material, weld tensile strength was equivalent to that of the parent
material, as failures occurred outside the weld zone. In thie 0. 375-inch and 0. 750-inch
thicknesses, failures occurred in the weld metal at yield and ultimate-tensile-strength
values equivalent to 90 to 100 percent of those of the parent steel. Ductility was only
one-third that of the parent steel, however. The significant decrease in ductility was
attributed to the coarse-grained dendritic structure constituting the cast fusion zone.
Tables 49 and 50 cite the tensile properties of the narent metal and the tensile proper-
ties after welding.

A number of bend tests were made using a guided bend test fixture and the pro-
cedure specified by MIL-S-418. Face bends were made on the 0. 160- and 0. 375-inch
material, while side bends were made on the 0. 750-inch material. A 2-T bend radius
and a head travel rate of I in. mrin were maintained for all tests. Failing load and
bend angles were recorded for each specimen. Results are summarized in Tables 51,
52, and 53. All failures occurred in the fusion zone. Face bend ductility for the
18Ni(250) and (300) steel in thickness of 0. 160 inch was almost equivalent. Side bend
testing of material 0. 750-inch thick showed generally good ductility, except where
there was some lack of side-wall fusion. In the latter case, the bend ductility was about
25 percent of that for specimens that were free of defects.

Fracture-toughness testing of transweld tensile specimens was conducted using
the partial-thickness-crack (PTC) method. Crack starters were prepared by
electrical-discharge machining a groove in the HAZ parallel to the weld direction. The
tests were conducted with the weld bead ground flu-h and with the groove at the fusion
line. Semielliptical cracks were grown by bending fatigue at loads between 30 and
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120 A~p~ra K~I~X~ 0.100

0.160 Thick Material .L -0T2J12110 Amapreo .000.6

13 Volts
5 IPH Travel Speed
13 IPM Wire Feed
2 Passes

0.093 5 0.062 o.375
0.375 Thick Material
175 Amperes
31 Volts
5 IPM Travel Speed
15 IPM Wire Feed
7 Passes

0 6 R -0.12 0.75o
0.750 Thick Material200 Amperes

12.% Volts
4 IPM Travel Speed
29 IPM Wire Feed.
15 Passes

FIGURE 41. WELD-JOINT DESIGNS AND WELDING PARAMETERS

Dimensions in Inches.
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FIGURE 43. PARTIAL THICKNESS FRACTURE TOUGHNESS SPECIMEN/

Dimensions in Inches.
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SI'
TABU, 49. TENSILE TESTS ON PARENT-METAL SPECIMENS

Heat Treat Specimen Thickness. Ftu, rt. Percent Elongation Ieduction of Area.
Material(a) Condition Number inch kai I il 2-in. G.L. 1-In. G.L. percent

ISNL (250) (1) 864-1 0.168 258.9 247.7 9 ....
(1) 864-2 0.168 257.2 244.8 9 ....

18NL (250) (1) S-15 3/4 265.0 257.5 -- 11.0 56

(1) U-20 3/4 264.0 256.8 -- 12.S 56

(a) Properties of the 18NX300) grade steel were not listed.

TABLE 50. TENSILE RESULTS OF WELDED SPECIMENS

Heat-Treat Specimen Thickness. Ftu. Fry. Percent Elongation Failure
Material Condition Number inch ksal ki in 2 Inches Location(a)

1INi (1) 18Ni36 0.169 258.7 249.9 7 FM
RSM 300 (1) 18Ni37 0.168 256.4 249.9 8 PM

(1) 18Ni38 0.169 256.1 248.9 8 PM

lSNi (1) 18Ni22 0.164 274.4 271.9 8 PM
RSM 300 (1) 18N123 0.163 274. 0 267.9 8 PM

(1) 18Ni24 0.163 275.0 269.1 10 PM

iENi -(1) i8Ni if O. S9i 26.3 20. 2 4 WM
RSM 250 (1) 18NiUl 0.40 265.3 259.6 3 WM

18Ni (2) 18Ni2 0.783 250.8 237.4 3 WM
WA 250 (2) 18Ni4 0.783 254.4 244.0 4 WM

Heat Treatment:

(1) Anneal, weld, austenitize 1415 F/I hr. oil quench; refrigerate -100 F/2 hr. air warm; double temper 450 Fti le
each. air cool.

(2) Anne4l; weld; age 900 Fj' hr; air cool.

(3) Normalize 1650 F/I hr; air cool; austenitize 1550 F/I br; oil quench; double temper 1000 Fft hr each- air cofi;

weld.
(a) FM u parent metal; WM uweld metl.
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TABLE 51. GUIDED- FACE BEND-TEST RESULTS FOR 0. 1 0-INCIi-TIIJCK MATERIAL

Maximum

Spcimen width. Thickness "eMndJ g LoA" tend taliure
Material Number inch Wiach lb/in. 2  Angle. deg Locatiodna)

IBNI (250) 18Ni40 1.000 0.149 3060 21 WKI

1$Ni41 0.998 0.149 30,50 1i1 W- i
I 8Ni42 0.996 0.149 3020 17 WNI

18Ni43 0.998 0.149 3060 22 Whi

I8N"44 0.999 0.149 12960 18 WM

18Ni45 0.996 0.148 2970 17 WM

18Ni46 0.998 0.148 2980 17 WhM

18Ni47 0.999 0.149 3180 40 WhM

18iN (300) 18Ni25 1.000 0.166 3180 13 WM

18NM26 1.000 0.155 3370 19 WM

18Ni27 1.000 0.155 3300 15 WM

I8N128 1.000 0155 3320 18 WM

18Ni29 1.000 0.150 3270 1i WM
lSNi30 1.000 0.1155 i400 18 wh

18Ni31 1.000 0.155 3360 17 wM

18Ni32 1.000 0.155 3380 23 WM

(a) WM uweld metal.

TABLE 52. GUILDE-FACE BEND-TEST RESULTS FOR 0,375 IN, THICK MATERIAL

Maximum

Specimen Width, Thicknesu, B.adig• Load. Bend Failure

Mataial Number inch inch Ib/in. 2  Angle. deg Location

18N1 (250) I8Nil5 1.025 0.363 11,250 10 wM

18N116 1.026 0.3356 11.000 16 WM

18Mi17 .1.026 0.363 11. wo 15 WM

181N18 _ f096 11.1500 14 WM

TABLE 53. GUIDED SIDE BEND TEST RESULTS FOR 0.750-INCH-THICK MATERIAL

Maximum

Specimen Width. Thicknew. Bending load Bend Failure

Material Number inch inch lb/in.2  Angle. deg Location

18Ni (250) 18Ni6 0.726 0.372 8650 27 WM

18Ni7 0.726 0.371 7550 7 WM(a)

181N18 0.725 0.372 8000 7 WM

18Ni9 0.726 0.373 9000 31 WM

(a) Tcar initiateJ at point where lack of sidewall fusion occurred.
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45 percent of the yield strength of the parent steel and with an R factor of *0. 4. Cracks
were grown to a geometry where it was calculated that the gross area stress would not
exceed the yield stress and the crack depth would not exceed the half thickness of the
material. The specimens were tested to failure using a load rate of 150,000 psi/min.
Efforts were .mad. to mea.re "po,-in" with a setparable averaging extensometer.
Pop-in is the load at which initial crack instability occurs and is the load used in
calculating the plane-strain critical stress-intensity factor, Ki.. Data are shown in
Table 54. The high stress at fracture casts doubt on the validity of the tests in
evaluating fracture toughness. Soft areas were found to exist in the HAZ, and these

apparently affected the advancing crack front.

Macrosections and hardness surveys were made for each material thickness and
grade in the as-welded and the welded and aged conditions. in the as-welded condition,
the Vickers hardness in the center section of the weld arec increased with increasing
plate thickness. When aged after multipass welding, however, the hardness in the
center section of the plate decreased with increasing plate thickness. These effects
resulted from aging of the martensite and austenite reversion. The quantity of reverted

austenite increased to the point where considerable softening in the center of the weld
zone occurred in the 0. 750-inch plate of I8Ni(Z50) steel. In the thinner 0. 160-inch
materials, the hardness values in the weld and parent metal after aging were essentially
the same at all locations, reaching levels of approximately 580 VPM and 560 VPM,
respectively, for the 18Ni(300) and the (250) grades of steel.

9Ni-4Co Steels

The 9Ni-4Co(Z50) st"Is (containing approximately 0. 45 percent C) were fully
heat treated after welding whereas the 9Ni-4Co(Z00) steels (containing approximately
"0. 25%0 C) were heat t.'eated beforo welding and tested in the as-welded condition. The
tewg procedures were the sarne as those describeJ for the l8Ni steels. Tables 55
and 56 compare the tensile properties of the parent r-ietal with those of welded speci-
mens. It will bL noted that the welded specimens were as strong, both in yield st- !ngth
and tensile strength, as the parent metal. The ductility cannot be directly compared

because the welds were not ground.

Face bends in 0. l60-inch-faickk sheet of both grades of 9Ni-4Co(250) steel showed
no significant difference in -end angle or failing load with difference in melting pro-

cedure. Four of the specimens from the VAR-C-DOX -nKaterial showed some lack of
interpass fusion on the fracture surface. Two specimens showed some scattered
porosity. Only one of the six specimens showed any significant decrease in bend angle,
however. In both thicknesses, the bend ductility was slightly less for steel of the
Si/Al-DOX-VAR grade than for the VAR-C-DOX grade. It is significant that of the
specimens from 0. 750-inch plate, all from the VAR-C-DOY steel and three of the four
from the Si/AI-DOX-VAR steel were bent to a 160-degree angle without fail re. Tw ...
specimens contained slight tears in the weld metal, but these did not propagate. The
excellent weld ductility may, in part, be credited to the tempering that resulted from
multiple weld passes in the thicker plate. Another factor that may have contributed to
the apparent increase in ductility is the different direction of testing. (Side bends were
used on tests of 0. 750-inch platep, while face bends were used on the thinner material.)
Results of the bend tests are shown in Tables 57, 58, and 59.
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TAHlLt.E 54. TRANSWELD PTC FRACTUR ,I--TOUGIINE:SS TiST RHSULTS
FOR I8Ni STEF.L

Crack Crack Crack
Thickness: _,n Legh, Dv.orhý Are*a et L _.1

Mat.'rinl inch inch inch in. Goro.. Nct K

250 Grade VAR 0. 1SO 0.220 0.063 0.010t ?S0.5 S 56. I 104.5 S
0. 15Z 0.z50 0.061 0.0119 252.9 259.6 .-109.4

300 Grade VAR . 152 0. zz1 0.064 0.0111 ZS7.6 264.0 107.2
0.153 0.236 0.066 0.OIZZ 260.7 Z67.6 111.5

.150 Gravie VAR 0.355 0.555 0.153 0.0666 Z216.6 231. 1 139,Z
0.344 0.318 4.,103 6.0306 Z49.9 257.7 103.4
•0.344 0.630 0.167 0.0826 204.6 22.. 4 103.4

250 Grade VAR 0.725 0.248 0.092 0.0179 240.9 249.4 109.5
0.7Z6 0.390 0.147 0.0450 231.1 ZA1.S 131.2
0 .725 0.49Z 0.175 0.0676 203.9 23Z.7 11. 6

TAKE 55. TENSILE RSULTS OF PAkENT-METAL SPECIMENS

Heat Treat Specimen Thickness. F. r ty Peroent Elongation Reduction of Area,
Material Condition Number inch khi ksi 2-in. G.L 1-in. G.L. percent

8W1-4Co (250) (1) 852-1 0.170 254.1 218.1 7 --

VAR-C-DOX (1) B52-2 0.161 264.7 224.1 43 ....

9NL-4Co (250) (1) 851-1 40.170 273.0 231.6 17 ..
Si/AJ-DOX-VAR (1) 851-2 0.168 273.8 232.4 7 .-.

9Ni-4Co (200) (2) .A-4 3/4 195.5 179.2 -- 18. 5 60
VAR-C-DOX (2) D-25 3/4 198.2 182.2 -- 17.5 57

(3) B-11 314 197.6 --.. 18.0
(3) E-21 3/4 19W 7 184.0 -- 18.0 60

(4) C 16 3/4 192.6 181.0 -- 18.5 s0

(4) C1-8 314 191.6 180.7 -- 18.5 63

9Nt-4Co (200) (2) J-1 3/4 209.0 1 4. 0 -- 18.0 5
Si/AI-DOX-VAR (2) M-16 3/4 209.0 183.2 -- 16.5 54

(3) K-6 3/4 206.0 185.1 -- 17.0 58

'- ... 2... .. 17.5 5o

(4) L-11 314 201.0 184.0 -- 18.0 58
(4) 0-24 3/4 200.1 183.6 - 18.5 67

Heat Treaunents:

(1) AuLtenitlse 147 F/* hr. oil quench; refrigerate 100 F/2 hr. air warm; double temper 450 FA2 hr each, air cool.
(2) Norma•ze 1650 F/I 1r air cool; auutenltirie 1550 F/i hr. oil quench; double temper 950 F/2 hr each, air cool.
(3) Same as (2). exczp temper at 1000 F.
(4) Same as (2). except texnper at 1050 F.
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TABLE 56. TENSILE ENJLTS (F WELDED SPECIAMES

Het Treat Specimen Thickne16 F1•, Fry. Prcent Elorgation Failure

Material Condition Number inch I: kIl in 2 Inches Location

9Ni-4Co (2w) (1) 94A33 4.173 279.5 245.8 6 PM

VAR-C-DOX (I) 94A34 0.174 279.9 U41.3 a8 PM

41) 94A35 0,175 279.6 242.7 v PM

9N1-4Co (250) (1) 94B3S 0.169 285.3 24. 8 '7 M

SI/Al-DOX-VAR 94 B334 0.160 584.1 244.8 6 FM

() 94335 0.169 253.7 242.9 7 PMl.

9Ni-4Co (200) (2) 9"A10 V..386 195.3 $ 172. 9 17 fP

VAR-C-DOX (2) 94All 0.385 197,9 179.2 16 PM

9Ni-4Co (200) (2) 94B10 0.385 202.5 177.8 FM

* Si/AI-DOX-VAR (2) 94,11 0.381 204.3 177.6 15 PM

9Ni-4Co (200) (2) 9A2 0.769 198.9 181.0 20 FM

VAR-C-DOX (2) 94A4 0. 775 198.8 184. 6 ,20

9Ni-4Co (200) (2) 9482 0. 767 209.5 185.1 lB PM

SiJAI-DOX-VAR (2) 94B4 o. 770 209.9 183.5 20 PM

Huat Treautnenr:

(1) Anneal. weld. auatenitize 1475 F/i hr. oil quench; refrigmate -100 F/2 hr, air warm; double temper 450 F/2 hr

each, air cool.

(2) Normalize 1650 F/i hr. air cool; austenitize 1550 F/I hr, oil Quench; double temper 1000 F12 hr each, air cool;
weld.S(a) PM Parent metal.
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TABLE 57. GUIDED-FACE BEND-TEST RESULTS FOR 0.160 INCH-THICK MATEI.,AL

Maximum

eSp 'Inen Width. Thicknes, Bending Load, Dend Angle.
"Material ui,,bcr inch inch lb/in. 2  degrees FailUwe Locmian

V A4C36 (0) 9.A3u 0. its 3100 12.5 NAB� wow
VAR-C-DOX 94A37 0.908 0.154 3400 12 NW WM

* 94A38 0.997 0.154 2830 9 NIF WM
"" 94A39 0. 90 0.154 3420 30 I WM

94A40 0.990 0.149 3400 22 WM

94A41 1.002 0.164 3820 22 WM Pomity
94A42 1.002 0.155 3250 16 WM Porosity
94A43 1.002 0.164 3980 25 WM

QNi-4Co (260) 943o 0.999 0.143 3280 23 WM
Si/AI-DOX-VAR 94B37 1.001 0.148 3540 21 WM

94B38 0.994 0.138 3120 25 WM
94B39 1.004 0.135 3350 27 WM
94B40 0.999 0.138 3080 26 WM
94641 1.001 0. 1A3 3220 17 WM
94B42 0.999 0.147 3530 23 WM
94843 1. 003 0.142 3280 21 WM

(a) Ni: -No inwrpa fusion.
4 (b) WM * Weld metal.

TABLE 58. GUIDED-FACE BEND-TEST RESULTS FOR 0.375-INCH-THICK MATERAL

Maximum
I Specimen Width, Thickness, Bending Load, Bend Angle,

Materlal Numb.t inch Inch lb/iLn2  degrees Failure Location

9Nii-4Co (900) 94A15 1.005 0.347 9400 47 Weld Metal

VAR-C-DOX 94A16 1.009 0. 341 9450 47 Weld Metal
94A17 1.005 0.342 9500 68 Fusion Line
94A18 1.005 0.347 9750 48 Fusion Line

Oti-4Co(200; 1.012 0.347 9400 28 Weld Metal
Si/AI-DOX-VAR 9,W1b 1.009 0.347 9700 35 Weld Metal

94B17 1.009 0.347 9800 42 Weld Metal
94B18 1.010 0.84' 9550 49 Weld Metal

TABLE 59. GUIDED-SIDE BEND-TEST RESULTS FOR 0.750-INCH-THICK MATERIAL

Maximum
Specimen Width. Thickr, Be. ending Load, Bend Angle.

M ea . Nw.l,, inch i h hlhiin.l FnIhIrv, I.nratinm

914-4Co (200) 94A6 0.726 0.372 10,130 161 ,4o Failure(a)

VAR-C-DOA 94A7 0.726 0.372 9,810 168 No Failure
94A8 0.726 0.373 10,140 161 No Failure

S94A9 0.7ý 6 0.372 10,130 160 No Failure( )

9Nl-4Co (•00) 00B6 0,726 0.372 10,580 162 No Failure

)I/A DOX-VAR 9487 0.726 o.371 8,680 64 Weld Metal
5048 (.726 0,373 10,700 160 No Failurc
9489 0,726 0.372 10.490 139 No Failurc

(a) Slight tears occurred on surfacc, did not propagate. 159
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As in the case with the l8Ni steels, the fracture-toughaess testing of transweld
tensile specimens of both the (250) and the (200) grade of 9Ni-4Co steels was conducted
using the partial-thi -kness-crack (PTC) method. Only three specimens of the
9Ni-4Co(250) steel were tested because of difficWty in growing the sereielliptical fatigue
cracks. The specimens tested consisted of one produced from steel using the
VAR-C=•DOX melting technique, and two from. steel prodUCed by the . 1 I ..-.. . Ar.

iniatn iti racr to e as a& f i of de -da wo t

technique. The Klc values for these specimens were between 43 and 46 ksirin.,indicating little difference in fracture toughness as a function of deoxiidation technique I
for the 9Ni-4Co(250) grade. The fracture toughness 9Ni-4Co(200) material in piate of
0. 375-inch thickness was somewhat greater in the VAR-C-DOX steel than in
Si/AI-DOX-VAR steel, the Kic values for the former steel ranging from 104 to IZ
ksifTn. Test results on the 0. 750-inch-thick plate were similar. The apparently
greater toughness of steel produced by the VAR-C-DOX melting technique resulted in
excessive net stress and yielding for the specimen size and crack geometries employed,
thereby leading to conservative toughness values. Table 60 summarizes the PTC
fracture-toughness-test results on the 9Ni-4Go steels.

Macrosections and hardness surveys were conducted on steel for each thickness
and grade. The hardness along the weldment in 9Ni-4Co(Z50) material was essentially
constant, indicating satisfactory heat-treatment response of the filler metal. Hardness
values on the 9Ni-4Co(200) grades of steel indicated a substantial spread in hardness
through the thickness of the plate. The final weld pass on each side of the 9Ni-4Co(200)
plate transformed to self-tempered martensite on cooling to room temperature. This
resulted in a hardened area in the weld heat-affected zone. Prior weld passes had,
however, been additionally tempered by the subsequent weld passes. As a -:onsequence,
softening occurred, which brought their hardness value down until it was ab.-dt equal
to that of the parent metal.

TABLE 60. TRANSWELD PTC FRACTURE-TOUGHNESS-TEST RESULTS FOR 9Ni-4Co STEEL

Crack €" Crack Crack
Thickness, Length, Depth, Area a. ksi

Material Description inch inch inch in. 2  Gross Net KIc

0.45C(Si/AI-DOX-VAR) 0.157 0.188 0.055 0.0081 118.7 120.5 43.4
0.151 0.098 0.038 0.0028 166.7 167.7 46.3

0. 45C (VAR-C-DOX) 0.160 0.202 0.062 0.0098 120.1 -122.6 45.9

0. 2 5C (Si/AI-DOX-VAR) 0.353 0.530 0.160 0.0666 146.0 154.9 93.0
0.329 0.478 0.115 0.0432 152.5 159.5 87.8
0.346 0.435 0.128 0.0437 152.9 159.8 88.5

0.25C (VAR-C-DOX) 0.359 0.713 0.208 0.116 164.2 184.1 122.40')
0.354 0.330 0.122 0.0316 196.3 202.0 104. 3(a)
0.343 0.502 0.148 0.0583 181.3 192. IM5....,

0.25C (Si/Al-DOX-VAR) 0.720 0.401 0.114 0.0362 164.3 176.3 94.1
0.726 0.388 0.110 0. 033t 163.4 174.3 88.8
0,739 0.445 0.122 0.0428 174.1 18t. 6 lo!. E<a)

t.

0.25C (VAR-C-DOX) 0.731 0.455 0.133 0.0475 179.2 196.3 10 7.4(a)
0.726 0.397 0.217 0.676 i73.7 198.8 103.4(a)

• 0.740 0.390 0.130 0. 0398 182.9 196.9 103.4 1)

(a) Kic value is questionable because of excessive net stress.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

18Ni Maragirg Steel

(1) The 18Ni maraging steels are subject to cracking during the reheating and forging
of large-size (43-inch-diameter) ingots. Longer soaking times, higher preforging !
heating (at 2300 F), and slower postforging cooling lessened the tendency to crack.

(2). Jtis recommended that 18Ni maragirg mkterial that is to be flame cut be overiged
at I100 F before cutting.

(3) The preferred "finishing" temperature for 18Ni maraging forgings was found to be
1900 to 1950 F for air-melted material and 1850 to 1900 F for vacuum-arc-remelted
material.

(4) Superior toughness was exhibited by vacuum-arc-remelted as compared to air-
melted material and by the (250) grade as compared to the (300) grade.

(5) 18Ni maraging sheet finished at 1550 F exhibited properties superior to those of that

finished at highet temperatures.

(6) Optimum mechanical properties were obtained by a 1-hour solution anneal at 1500 F
followed by aging for 3 hours at 925 F.

(7) Stress-corrosion tests suggested that sensitivity decreased with decreasing strength
and that vacuum-arc-melted material was superior to air-melted material.

(8) The 18Ni maraging steels could be welded with little loss in strength and/or tough-
ness, provided the material was re-aged after welding.

9Ni-4Co Steel

(1) Cracks were formed in the 9Ni-4Co steels during initial forging tests. The dif-
ficulty was overcome by car:eful aurface preparation and by using a preforging

temperature of 2200 F.

(2) The preferred "finishing" temperature for 9Ni-4Co forgings was found to be 1900 to
1950 F.

VA Th9 QNI-4C.n sheet and_ plate was rather insensitive to "finishing" terr peratures, but

there appeared to be some advantage to finishing the sheet bar at 1850 F and the
sheet at 1500 F.

(4) Both grades of 9Ni-4Co steels are susceptible to stress corrosion.

(5) The 9Ni-4Co steels could be welded satisfactorily,
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